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boo-reeds, giving them a dull, shadowy appear- therefori', .the Chinese have been a wnll-makirig |
enee. Broad, avenues are yet to be dreamed of people.'"Those around the ohi city of Canton, as ।
by Chinamen. Whei-led carriages out of the they now stand, were built in l iso, A.D. The j
question, sediimclu'iirs. carried by Coolies are the mie iiu'losing tlie new city dates to A. I>. I.’iijs. :
'only means of transportation. It pained me to The oldest of the walls stirrolimlhig Clinton is I
XI.'MIIEII TWELVE.
seo that the shoulders of some of these (mor bur thirty feet thick at the lulse. about thirty feet :
WriHcn rxpi'PMsl.v for <lir Umilici* or IJkIií,
den-bearers wereeallonsed and scarred ! Theprin- high, nearly seven miles in li iiglh, hud four :
BY J. M. VEEBIJ’S.
' ‘
cipal streets, with such lofty"names as “Pure horses may travel upon the'top abreast. A recent 1
OB,
..
- ,
Pearl," “Just Balance,” “ I'nldeiuislii-d Rectitude welter says; “ It would bankrupt New York or ;
Eiiitoii Baxneh of Light — Greetings of street,” etc., have banners and gaudily painted Paris to build the walls of th-.- city of Pekin,..
n goodwill from the country of Confucius, Lau- signs dangling-in front of their baaznrs, present The great wall of ('liina, the wall u| the world, ;
tsze, Mencius and other sages id’ the East !
ing an aspect at oner gay and gorgeous.
'
is forty feet high. Tlie lower- thirty feet are of j.
'/[rHiiibiteti j't'tun the bieiteh t>f /•/
Alunit, for Jhe. Il'i.iifit/.if/hti
If tin- rattling, rolling stone gathers no moss, it
Traversing the streets, (lie olfactories siilTering granite or hewn limestone, and two inodern ear- I
may from molioii’ and- friction secure a smooth more or less from contiguous meat-markets, gall riages may pass eui'h other on the summit. It i,
BY WILIJAM PKIU’l\ AL.
stirface to which its stick-in-the-mud kindred ing crowds would gather around us, emnmenting Ims parapets tlie whole length, and.frequent 'gar
niiist reimiitvstrangers. Nations being but ag iqion our dress, heard, unshaven hgtid, calling ns risons along tlie way, whether running through
■■:: .
:. ■,:
IV. . ' . ■ . ■ <
„■
he noted down a thousand interesting (»irtlculars
gregated units, having on certain (dunes common in Chinese “red-haired men from tlie West.” valleys or over the crests of mountains. It would :
'Tim mimuscript Book, from which, I abridge whieh would have escaped him a year later..
impulses and aspirations, one's Western preju It is reported that they shout, “ Can Kifuli"—for probably cost more now to build the. great wall of
dices rapidly wear away when mingling with the eign devils. Though.this wore true once, it is China, through its extent of a thousand miles, I this narrative, breaks off. the tiny after the. mar- “Indy Ims its hmmyiimon .aswell as luirtiiage ;
Asian races. Surely, 11 hath God made of one not now. Tliey treated us with perfect respect. than to build the sixty thousand miles of rail riage and does not resume before the following we pi'ieeive vividly ofily that wliieh is new to us.- •
i January—a gap of about live months. Noduubt I'eeiiliaritles in manlier and elmracler we d<> not
blood all nations of men.” Though the human
Do they eat “ rats, eats and puppies ’.’ ” as tlie roads in the United States; This wall, so effect
mind in certain stages of its unfolding admires old geography-milkers said? If so, it is an ex- ual several thousand years since, is now an en- I but Umi the honeymoon was sereni'and brighi. remark after llni-day when tliey have eensed to .
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surprise ns. During a niiinlh or. t wo Etienne
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tlie novel and the unique, it soon wearies in eeptional eifMom practiced by paupers, I saw no ciiinbraiuM».
in a«euan-cha
t- > imilie
• i known
i
* us the strange passions
•
'wrote every evening, sometimes hut a few words, .
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to
studying the characteristics pL thc packed inil cats—blit did see a few dressed rats and dogs, in observes
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| oi the hist hiisiiaiid, IheaMonishiueiit ol I'.lienni',. ollenei: whole (luges; but HoiJi'lisq.tliougliL she
' lions constituting the Chinese Empire., Tlie mot the Canton markets.' Missionaries are very apt Canton walls. " A sort
of a cross-wall surround;
■saw that he was less sprightly nt home than In
.
to in the eohnp'J1 must be, sketch, writeand run. to kitein'“ heathen lands” what tliey search for/ Shaineeii, the chief residence oft foreign mcr j and, the docility of Hortense.
| . ■ Bellombre, situated three leagues from the company. Did his self-love require to be lii'IJi'd
■ ' . • :
canton."^ - ; ■
.
- Dr. Kerr informed us that a very small portion.. ehants. Tliis wnll was finisheil in jsi;?. .
| city, hi a charming tract of country, dated from ■ bi'fori1 that brain, so rieh and fertile, would re
The native name is Yang Ching, meaning, the of the poorer classes probably ate them, supersli• ’.-THE l’AOOHAS.
■
.
| the rcign of Louis NHL, M. Bersac had spoilrd veal its treasures ? IVns it Hie shadow of the
“ city of-'rains;” but;froin subsequent inythologt. tiously connecting them with certain medical ef
Who bulli them?. an,d whut. thè orlgimil purI'ersae manslmi mid its vulgar surrimiidiiigs, aged .
cal circumstances connected with the wise meh fects upon thejirineipal Unit “ every part st rmigth- pose ? There are severa! withln thè ..walls of i the park-, ajji great expense, by laying it out: in
•! straight lines ; ho had also rebuilt, heaven Jtnows and ciibl, xvliich i-bilh'd-liim? Thé interior of ■'
iof the past and their eoiiununlon wltli the godny ens a part..” T'he'uiijiisjrieiiorts that Chinamen' Canton, and we passed a number.crowning the
i how, the Iwo wings of the clrfileau. All Hie fur? the 'mamioii, sooth to siiy, was ghioiuy. The ,
it now signifies the “city of genii." Thronging ate.“cats and pupplesj’ puffin circulation by hill-tops on the.way,tip lint Pearl river. These
i niture was rich mid nmder'ii, mahogany and Iniin. ■ large apartments liiuiir with Ihiweréd paper, tlie
.
with a population Of over a ndllioiqJt numbers sensationalists, weriQpw suiqilemented by the graceful towers, three, five ami nine storied, are
I pan, in the rii.n.iu style of 1S:!5. At Ilie elitl’aiiee. rich mid Imekiiey fiirnitnre, the portraits of Berless than two hundred foreigners. The. city Is fiictrtlmt Europeans nte~swiirer shrimps, snails, built of brick or Stone. Tim walls are sonic ten
I of each apartment, you might see iqion a placard sae senior,, who seemed lb- iiavi' carried tlie worsituated (in tlie Pearl River, up tlie country some, frogs, horses and water-serpenls!
feet thick. Perfect in proportion, they range I mi iliveillory and .-lhe_price of the effects mid sh’ip of his ugliness In a great hmglh,.tlie gr.muninety miles from Hong Kong, gild.is reached by . The Chinese are naturally a rice-eating people, from seventy to two hundred feet high. Dillleult
bling of the séi'Viii.ils lliréd under .... Ill imi'na dally steamer. The. river, wide, nniddy and and In the palmy ages of their old seers they of ascension, terraced with vines, and capped I> household riirniture eonlahicd (Iierein'. The dally work of each servant was minutely appoinled iigemoiit, who (iroiesli'd" in a; lowJono, against .
' moderate, reminding one of the lazy'Missouri, subsidt'dli'A'iflirely upon' vegetables, grains and with verdure and tropical foliage,, they constitute I
by spi'idal regulations, ..Every Sunday, lifter ves tlio' extravagaijee of llu-ir. new.master-a|f this _
flows into the Bay at Hong Kong, just under the fruit., Meat-eating and the. shaving of their an interestiiiiV. feature in (.'hinese landscapes, i
pers, Madame was to deliver to the cook a list iff iimri nc-eils have dumped the Iwjnim' nf .a I'misiiin, .
... shadow of. VletbriaTeak, a mountainous point, heads are modern customs,die one indicating the The <>ne near Whampoa is only alimifsl'x linn- |
tlie dishes for the week ; the housekeeper liad or an artist, a iid a daiidy. Horti-rise, with I lint, in
, towering up nearly two thousand feet above the moral degeneracy, and the (dher subsi'rvieney to died years old. ihiny of them, 'however,' are •
ders io furnish eli-iin linen to her mnsti-r nnd mis tuition- whjeh'.limy bo culled the genius of loving
.
level of tli,e sen. The Hat lands all along this a foreign' (lower. When IheTarlaTs poured down very ancient, ante-dating the introduction of-1
tress on Sat.ujiiay and Wednesday evenings, 'women, saw the. dri'iiriness and pnvcity <d the
. Pearl .or Canton river were covered with riee- from.the North, conquering China, the shaving Buddhism ¡lito China froin..I(idia.25il IJ. C. They !
neither more nor less often. Tlie porcelain warn splendors which lind dazih'd her onfienyiiig tlie
Hehls, banana plantations, ly-clice trees, laden of tlie head, except the ijjieue.Avils imposed' as a .originally- Symbolized.' aspiration,' pointing to- |
■•
(...aiid crystnl glass used vaeli'day were, under tlie convent. ' liiTmitly enlightened, she set to work..
with ripening fruit, peach orchards full of prom token of subserviency to the new dynasty. It is- ward the-Tgi'eat Ruler of Heaveii; At tlie base l (.||re .'of the rah.l ile ehaiubri', as was also the Without- enn'sulliug El'n iiue. she m-iiI to (‘vies- . .
. ' iso, and banyan shrubbery, .nmre ornamental in now fashionable, life more foppish adding black and .up their ;ils|ng stairways Ilie wise sat for ! plated silver used during, the week ; on Sundays tin's lioiisi- tlie pi<-l ores of bis venerable brother ;
this latitude than useful, Odd-looking villages silken braids to ninke'their long glossy queues meditation and ¡iell-examinatinn. '1 hey were ! and holidays Madame would herself give out the she discharged the servants one by one, under
lying a little distance away, dotted the river val- more conspicuous. .The women dress their lieiuls, also, used us- outlooks in, times of danger, and| plate and t'o.-dly services, These she was to lock various pretexts.-iproviding lor the most merito- .
Icy from llong Kong to,Canton. They are more doubt less, as they imagine, very artistically, comb-' places ot. rest for traveling pilgrhris. After thy up in (lie dining-rouni while Irie diners proceeded rious among them -. ami she chose people less sunoted for compactness and bustle, than enltivn- ing the hair straight back and then putting into visits of Buddhist missionaries, they became the
tothe parlor, and was nut ' to open the eiijiboat'd l>eranniii|ti‘d in their wnysaml manners. Etienne
■
tion or beauty. The most important of these mi- it a profusion of tinselings, ornaments.and artifi . repositories of the ashes of Bv.ddhii and various before the next morning, at-Hve in summer mid was surprised and delighted to see his old riih t '
nor cities, commercially considered, is Whampoa cial (lowers. The Chinese are naturally polite— relies, ^i some, loetililiés tIs./y are now fiiHJiig six in wtiilci, no Hint all Ilie pieces •••.'ifjlil bi..,
one morning;. Madame had hunted
'
—virtually the port of Canton—being just at the the iniindnrins haughty. The two sexes occupy liito ruin. Every where, nml i?i everything there wiisluul,- (nil; in order, and locked mvay in her him up nod reengaged liim without haggling
head of navigation for heavily-laden vessels. different rooins at night, and also eat Separately ; seeriis a hick of enterprise. .
presenqp. One of Etienne's tirsi acts was Io ciisl libont the wages. The livery adopted by Bercile,
Seen'from tlie steamer, agriculture and arehitec- chop-sticks take the place of knives and forks.
the regulations into, tlie fire, and Madame, who •which, aiqmre'ntly, nail liceo |l(ii>--«o<l ri-»»> the
THE CONFUCIAN TEMPLE.
; " :
During
the,lirst
day
after
reaching
Canton
we
. ture seemed decidedly primitive. The buildings
Confucianism is Hot a religion, but rather a observed them put of respect, for the dead; does coslmiie worn by 'fTie band al a country^luir, was
.
were generally one story high, and covered with visited Buddhist temples, a Confucian temple,' system of morals. Tlie best scholars oi' Chinii not appear to have pleaded their cause.
replaced by another, very silliple and in tlie best
tiles—no glass in the windows, nor gardens in the Examination Hall,'Chinese printiiig-olliees, to-day are the' Confucians ami Triuists. Jlriiiand driver, bidh bearing
Bersac senior fasted mid abstained from meat as tastix A small
front of them; Back In the fields,-men anil wo-. ..China-ware. ’manufactories, embroidery shops, darins.never attend serviee/in mlksmnary chap often as the church (»'escribes, although he had Ilie inilinlsof F.th-mre,-arrived from Paris, to. men were plowing their half-submerged riee- native, sftiili’ols, tlie ’Executive grounds- and the els-; it is ijenetith-' their dignity tii listen to the his (Hickels full òf dispensations, lie imposed his gather with a pair of-new horses , with English
'
lands with water-buffaloes. These huge, hairless ••“Temple of Horrors," where arc exhibited the pic theological religions of Christian'nations. -Tliey regimen upon his young wife;.who, however, had- blood in their veins ; Ilie landau was repit inted
: creatures are considerably larger than our wild torial presentations of the ten punishments in have no objections to Jesus, the Syrian sage, ami served hernppreiiticeship al. the eon vent. Hortense for gain rides, ii being modern and of good ninke..
- droves of the West. -Butter made from their milk Hell. This, temple is much frequented by .trick would willingly give him a niche ih^ the (enqiies did riot try tiiiehange might in Etienne's habits, ■All these changes were elfeeted in a t winkling, ;
is white as lard. These buffalo-cows, with others, sters and fortune-tellers. The schools half deaf- of tlielr gods; but hypoerltieal, inimey-niakihg, . and as he had the sense not to discuss the pen-. as in fairy tales.
. . and goats, also, are driven to the door to lie cited us, because Hie scholars- all study aloud at warlike Christians they des(>ise. -Visiting a.Con- nnces which she inllicted upon herself, she gradmd- Tlie dillic.iilt part- whs tu decorate ■ and furnish
■., milked, thus avoiding tlie city pests of pure milk the same time ; some literally screaming from be fucian temple! I sawpcostly imageof Confucius. ly discontinued them without a word. ■ Mutuili Ilie mansion in a.milliner Io satisfy tlie taste of a
hind their desks. ..It was babel. Education in There were also tablets of his miist distinguished forbearanee soon brought them, hive aiding, t.o fastidious nuin. All, if the poor «’ornali emild
—“pumps!”
'
" : A' - ' A'.A
.
.
.
' .
. CEMETEltn-lS.
.
•
■H
these primary schools consists principally of\ disciples and commentators. Students occupied live ami think as one, being, which is the ideal of (have been able to collect lignin; by magie, all the
Just before reaching Whampoa, we had a fair .comriiitting to memory things worth knowing In rooins in' rear ofjlie building. The Chinese no domestic life. . _ .
: .
.< . ■
1-Jn'aut 11 id things which had dazzled him in n cerview of a Chinese cemetery, the tbmbs in which hooks; when well committed the. teacher explains
more yviirsjii]) Confucius mid herb-gods than do
In celebration of his advent, Etienne presented ’tillirhoilse on the < Ilianssi'e d’o A ntin, she would
'. ;' were constructed much intheshape.of the Greek the meaning, and the application to life.
... Americans George Washington mid Thomas Jef
have sold the mansion to recover this stock of
Omega; They are built: upon hillsides,.mid ter ■ Dr. J. G. Kerr, Sec’y of the' Medical Hospital ferson,' or high-chureiimen the bible and prayer- tlie commune of Saint Mniirieii with a lirc-engiue Iiirnitiire.and to install Eliviii.e in a-(daw whose
costing a thousand crowns, while Hortense gave
raced up to the very summit. It is believed that in Canton; has beeij in China abiiut twenty years, ■book. •■
.
them a bell. The good l'uré loudly preferred a surroundings were due to her; but the- auction
: tutelary gods protect the graves' and guide the serving as missionary and physician. He is the
Walking tip the. highway of scieime to the steeple ; but Etienne discovered upon inquiry liii>rs<-aflered iill--to the tour corners of Europe.
spirits of the dead back atcertafn seasons to their author of several works.- In surgery, China phy “Examination Hall," 1 wiis filled winriw.onder
One day Ilie poor woman naively entered. Ilie
earthly homes and ancestral alters. Our captain, sicians are far behind European; And for the arid admiration. The hall itself is about fourteen tini! the parish slandered the vandals of IT'J-'i, that, shop of a dealer in curiosities, when- she. bought
pointing to tills hill of bones and ashes, said, “ I reason they do not believe in amputations, or hundred feet in length by six huhdred and fifty the destroyed steeple limi never existed but on.
two chests full of articles and several dozen
' have seen on festal days crowding about those Urn use of the knife. They diagnose disease by wide.. The principal entrance is at.the “Gate of paper, and that tlie execution of this' (dan, de pieiTs-oLcroi'kery ware. Having laid all eairied
•
vised
by
an
economical
architect,
would
cost
al
.
graves fifty.thousand people.” At the time of touching the pulse. Some heal by “ the laying on Equity," and tlie first inset iplion over the avenue
to the diliiijg-romn, she waited, In-r heal ( beating- •
least
forty
thousand
Irancs.
.
■
.

' . • burial they usually make tin offering to hungry of hands.” They permit their patients the. use reads, “The opening heavens circulate litera
■’ .
There is.nothing to indicate that, during these with suspense, lor Efienm-’s aiilial. ■ .
•
and unhappy spirits/believed to hiumt burial of-little or no water. ^luch sleep is among their ture.’’, J'he examination of candidates for the
“So you have taken the trouble, my love,” he i
six
months,
the
autlmr
<if
r/wy«<7//m
anil
Silrn
places. They clothe-their-dead, bodies in several recommendations. They rise a vast\minber of 'Kü-yahj.orisecond.Úiterary degree, Is here held
said,“to have this rubbish-brought down stairs'.’ „
suits of garments, for burial'."' Fashion demands remedies, some ridiculously superstitious and triennialiy. Connected with this mammoth hall regretted the pleasures, (lie (oil, and the pangsof 'file garret'was a good enough (dace for II.'.’ ■
• •
literary
life.
Not
only
did
he
forget,
to
write,
this, which if neglected by the children, is con-, useless. They rely much upon diet,' charms, faith lire nine thousand five hundred and thirty-seven
“ But Jhe.se are antiques, my dear. I bought
but",
when
he
read,
it
was
in
the
little
heartof
strued as a Want of 'filial piety. White is the -jjnd the driving away' of evil spirits, ' Soine coh- stalls or roouik for the students pn trial, and in
them, thinking llii-y would give you pleasure,..
proper emblem of sorrow and mourning—red of .¿skier these Chinese physicians exceedingly.skill rear of these rooms are other apartments for his excellent wile, where he found more to inter because Ike house, 1 well know, is not vcrychecrest him Ilian in the.besl rmnam-e.
• joy and gladness.; .Widows are required to wear ful, others do not. Theyeertaiiily are notseien- three thousand oflicials^-eopyiAts, seiwants, .po
tfl
As Christmas drew near, he had somebooks fid, and---- If w-e'i'mild gel back a stock of fur-. . .
mourning three years, while the widmyeros ex tific in the western sense, of the term. But m licemen. Each candidate for a degree is put into
<11
sent him, and subscribed for five or six newspa- niture like that which yon possessed----- ”
pected to mourn, bill one year, wearing a w’hite medicine ascience? Dr. Kerr is doing an excel a stall, with only pirn, ink and paper, and re
He embraced tlie good i-real.uri-, begging ]>arr
girdle. Tiie Chinese have not the least fear of lent work, and Chinamen have in him great quired to write an essay from a given text in the pel's and reviews. The evenings were «h-iddedl.v.
too long Io (lass with nothing but gazing inlo don-for his rudeness. “ Itut," added be, “thosie ■ .
death, arid really mourn deeper and wail louder faith. Speaking at the breakfast table of the classics. One day mid one night only aré allowed
•enc.h 'other's eyes, and a rather mild but wet and beautiful days when I eolleeled-sip-h trumpery ,.
at their weddings than their funerals. The. aged general intelligence of the Chinese, Mrs. Keir for the prqihiction of the thesis. There is great
gloomy winter prohibited out-door pleasures and are over.- My mania for old and 111-matched, fur- ’.
procure tlieir coirnis before they.die, decorating remarked—“these Chinese are in some respectsjn conipetitibri ; and there are thousands of stran
occupations. Conversation, then, remained, as . niture was a real malady, from which, liken good
■ them with-red silk and other costly material, advance of the Europeans and Americans-;all gers in the city during these examinations. The
the only resource. ' But a moment will always many idliei's, I have recovered : nml, connoisseur, ■
keeping them in their houses as ornamental fur tliey need is the Christian religion I ” ' , .,
third degree is conferred «inly in Pekin.
come when even the most congenial spirits have though I was, it has made me.smart. .The nue- ,
niture, One monument hi this cemetery, tower
It must be reni'embered that Chincsp literature
[Conchuli d in our iic.i-Z. j . ' „
nothing to say to edcli other beyond What they (ion sale returned me the exact (nice I paid for>
ing above-the others, was erected to the memory is hot only extensive, 'blit absolutely niamre.
have repeated a hundred.times. Etienne would the artiell'S ; Iml it must be remembered till’ll I
of a "litemi'g man. ” „Money, oftener tlian merit, The Chinese dictionary.is a work of one hundred
A government cannot have too much of tlie
rend-with Hortense: he- permitted some great b< ,ig|ij them very cheap. Hence my eyes really
kind
of
activity
which
does
not
impede,
but
aids
. puts up marble shafts in both Europe aiul Amer-: and fifty volumes, the history of China is a work
minds to share their happy O'A-o-O'Os as third consumed fifteen years' interest : besides Ivhieh,
and
stimulates,
individual
exertion
and
develop
lea. They are useless expenditures in any conn- of three hundred, and sixty volumes, while there:
ment. The mischief begins" when, instead of parties. The young wile, like all those who have 1 had no comforts whatever, neither a good bed
are
one
hundred
and
twenty
volumes
in
just
tlie
My.
.
.
calling forth tlie activity mid powers of individu (Hissed through the Ihitting-mill of convents, was nor n good elmir, being a slave to'-a (die of align•
CANTON WITHIN THE WALLS.
catalogue of the Imperial library at Pekin. The als and bodies, it substitutes its ovyn activity for
incredibly ignorant. Tlie half-liberty of iniil- lar things. Furniture should be adapted to the
Approach to this, the wealthiest and most ele learimd Lew Heang 120 B.
wrote several vol theirs; when, instead of informing, advising,
1
gant city of China, seemed almost impossible, uminous works entitled—“The Biography of and, upon occasion, deiiomicing, it .makes them riiige bad-led her to turn over the (iiiges of a few wants of the person using it : and a piled-up
work in fetters, or bids them stand aside and ahthors in vogue'; but of the immortal master storehouse, like Hint which I luul in Paris, is the
from.the wilderness of skiffs, “sam-pans,” and Famous Women.” Two thousand and even one docs
their work instead of them. The worth of n
junks (dying tlie muddy waters. These junks, thousand years previous to Heang’s time, women State, in tlie long run, is Ilie worth of the individ pieces, whieh arc the-inheritaneeof all mankind, very opposite of a habitable abode."
Hortense made him talk so iiim'-h and so well
clumsily modeled, yet richly decorated, have in the Mongolian countries were considered tlie uals composing it : and a State which postpones she hardly knew the titles, ¡she took an ardent
bamboo sails, and are better adapted to inland equals of inen. The greatest of these nations the interests of Huir mental expansion and ele interest in these lofty studies, which widened her Hull she finally understood him. Siu- drew from
harbor and river purposes than Europenmrigged was governed by a Queen, with a liberal sprink vation, to a little more of administrative skill, or "-horizon and rounded her mental being; but nev him the name of one of those prnelleal artistes
that semblance of it which, practice gives in the
vessels. J'Tdl two hundred thousand Cantonese ling of mothers and sisters for officials. No details of business ; a State whieh dwarfs its men ertheless, having remarked that. Etienne was not who wed art to comfort in llieir sensible manner
.live, traffic, ept,sleepnml die on tliese river-boats.. traveler reading ancient literature and studying in order that‘they may be more "docile instru able to read aloud without yawning at every of fitting up houses at Paris, ifiuY,.a..fnw days
ments in its’jiaiids'even for beneficial purposes, tenth line, she.of her own accord proposed to after this conversation, the bi'msgyvas stormed
Their sain-pahk; 'though floating property, are oldjruins can deny tlie “ fall of man ! ”
by paper-hangers and painters.
'
,
will find tliat with small men no great thing can return to the city.. - ' "
their real. estate! The sinSllest children*1iave
When the French and English, under their really be aeeoiiqdislied ; and that the perfection
Their returii was celebrated in grand style ; the
Etienne, took a liVely pleasure in ]>rei>nring his
bamboo-blocks tied to their bodies, so that should national banners, entered the gates of Pekin in of machinery to whieh it has sacriliei-d every
they tumble overboard, they could be.easily res IKGO, be it said to tlie lasting shame of that por thing, will iii the.eiid avail it notbing, for want iif very first families contended for the pleasure.of abode himself — in dismissing with a wellsnicued. Landing and presenting letters of intro tion of the “alliedarmy,” tlie French, that they the vital (lower which, in order that the. machine entertaining them. . Etienne went: every where .formed,'skillful ’iind- tlmiimgli architect the de
5
duction from the Kev. Dr. J-Jtel, and our gentle-oi burned a very valuable library connected with might work more smoothly, it has preferred to tvith his-wife, who -burneilTo show him', and to tails of.an mil fit suited t.o the convenience of a
banish.—Miu■ Slnnrt Mill.
. '
1
obtain 1dm honor, lie spent quite ns much for happy life. Hi' sketched (dans, matched colors,
■manly and kind-hearted Consul, Mr. Bailey, the summer palace of the Emperor ; and tliese
, (from Cincinnati,) appointed to Hong Kong, and, Frenchmen are called Christians and tlie Chinese
“Mother,” said a-little six-year-old, a fe-w Sab-, these provim-lals as for the finest connoisseurs of designed certain pieces of fiirnitme—the bed,
. by the way, a distant relation, his matetnal “heathen ”
baths ago,on returning from church, “Mr. BArt- Paris. The reputation'of a brilliantman, whieh among others, xyhieli was a perfect masterpiece ..
grandparent being a Peebles, we were made the
le(t preached the best sermon I ever heard. I lin'd preceded him, vi as eontirmed nml extended ;' of its kind, 'i’iie furniture was. made in Paris;
WALLS IN THE EMl'IHE.
■ recipients of the Kev. Dr. Kerr’s hospitalities. 1
In the declining years of the-Mongolians and dp n’t know exactly what he said, but he made it was a veal triumph.. Not qontent with exciting but he himself superintended the decorative
The streets of Canton, irregulary laid out, are Chinese—man’losing faith in man—reigning dy most everybody cry—oh, so much, too; but I had admiration, he completed his knowledge by the painters and (lajier-bangers who worked 'on the
from five to seven and ten feet wide, and gener nasties conceived the notion of constructing gi left my handkerchief nt home, in my school-coat study of a phase of society before unknown. In premises from day to day. Until spring, the
the drawing-rooms, at the theatre, at the club, - bleak old mansion was the scene of noisy, active
ally covered in" with fluttering matten and bam- I gantie wails. For over three thousand years, pocket, and I could n’t.”
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George’Fox, spi aking through his trumpet, de-; it again. John thi“Bapti.»t-was a shining light’
elared that tliere were imiiiv disappointed ones, in bis 'lay, (wonder why he was not killed w hen
, .
, ,
,'
,
. I, Herod slew the children?) and John the apo.-dle
“mt they had cxliau-ted the towers « hi mitili ; a)ul Bev’elutor Je.-ns loved ; and then old John
llqritiiig, the '
PHYSICAL MANII’ESTiVriONS IN POHT- which tliey were enabled to enine to us, ¡ind must : Brow li—“ his .»imi is marching on," and here is
dose. He tliankeil us eordiallv for our attend- “lolin AA’ileox. who has taken this great meeting,
•
HAND.
.
- ance, receiving .dr heartfelt gratitmle in return. ' «•’»« «"'«
''•“"'n-ibility
, . ,,
i
..... I expense, all alone; there I» nobody, but a
Dt:\ u Baxni:i:~ li l-.i-l".'-m my good fortune
lie
lovingly
baile
U»
good-night,
and
with
j,
lbn
t
|
lat
wouhlil<
>
this
K
r<-at
thing.
[Laughter. ]
to tn- present at two i. u ii i. i-■ a m-e- given at
great earne-tni'»s, •• [¡eineiuber, this i.» not nil ot ,
time, it was put to voti- whetii' r the
.- D. Blal.". i'.-'p. of tlii
the re-idi lu'i' of i.
life; tile .»Old live» alwav».”
1 Davenport Brothels ■»lniiild hold jheir séance at’ .
city, by our g.... I
i' Thus-1 have l'iideavoré'l, feebly, it is true, (for l“ir or eight o’clock r. ,M.
A oted for. four
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wli'i have been
IT
Mal"idill Taylor, i.t
।
!
in i-.mip on mi" "I tin* j words are powvrh-s .to express the emotions of ■
-pending -iillle We■"k

A
■i
i

1

thm, was a u,.,,tie,nan in tlie au-

.1-. u Bay. < m Thur-day \ our littl.......mpaiiy a» these visitors trom tlie eter-, ,i¡,.n,.,. t|iat wa» r.jfm'sted to write the day-’s do
beautiful island "t
nal world burst, one after the other, upon our imjs; tlieiefore lie made the motion that they lie
e V olli I Ig. 21,-t J ll- '.. ,1 I. ,i g"iitl"iiii-n • and ladies | mortal sense’s..) and as briellv a» po~»il'le, to give published ill the Horiiell»v¡lie 1 libiine, and .that
Wele invited to II.' ] . -.■lit nt their first séanee.
•
1
copies lie sent to the Bannerol Light and the
|:_ I ii i - k * ■ 11, l-.-q., (. it y A s. some fi.int idea of fhe.-e startling developments Itdigio-PIdlosophieal Journal for publication.
Anmng llii'in vvi
of ,-pirit. presence anil power. 1 have read of tlie Adopted“
■
1
■
'
se-i.r, Dr. X II.
iiu'i'-rl tiiaiíiii-ti»- pliysieian
But word soon came that one of the Phinney
“shining faces of the angels," and now with
A. 1’. Morgan. F.»q.. A\’
Daniel Winslow,
tribe—which an) angler will tell you is naturally

mine own eyes have I seen them ; for these faces
E. Smith, E-q., and i.lh'-r-. Fil-t rain" the "dark
very scaly or might v slippery—--aid that he would
were seif-limiinous, glowing with a light stleh as arrest thè Davenport Brothers if they performed
cir“i'.” in tin-we W"ic-valid in a circle, Mr.
I m-ver saw before. Truly, the end of old things on Sunday ; therefore they resolved to adjourn
Ba-fian -eated in tin- mi", ."lapping his han Idraweth nigh wlo-n we can converse face to face till twelve o’clock, midnight.
continually, Mr! Tay.b'i' -••¡iti'il ilir< ctly behind
Mr. Greenimw again addressed the audience;
him in tlie eirci". Tli'i- ¡nranged. the light was with our departed loved ones: and if we are to after which. Mr. Fi-li said that the audience could
reji-vt tile tangible evidence nt our ow n senses,
cxtinuui-bcil, and ill" ii-md liir.iiife-tatioiis >'omhave their elmi...... . speakers.
.
'how are we to be expected to believe the trans
Mr. Harter being called to the stand, lie spoke
nii'iii'i'd—Mr. T’a)iur. an exe.-lleiit clairvoyant,
mitted evidenceot men who ¡1 iesupposed to have frmn the following: “ Every plant which my
-ecing and desciiliiug tin- dwelb rs ill III" SitlnHeavenly Father has not planted -hall be rooted
mi'i-l.aml, as they ilui'ked into tlie charmed cir i liveii two thousand years ago? If thèse were up.” He gave this in his happy style fur nearly'
not
our
friends
whom
we
saw,
who
and
what
are
cle to give us tangible । ii"if 6f their coiitinui'd
an hour, when he Was sueceeded byMrs. A\ ood■
•
.
rutr, of Eagle HaiboiyN. Y.—one that everybody
exi-ti.'iii'e beyond the mine. Tlrey tomdied'Trs, I they’.’
1 understand that these mediums, Bastian loves to hear.
-poke to Ils, and gave 11» slicli eonvilieiiig tests
Again they called on Mr. Harter to hold the
that all j resent .felt them-elves in the presence and Taylor, de-ign to make a somewhat e’xtemh'd audience, lest they perclianee should think of
of thè aiigels. First,Mr. T. said, “Mrs. li,, Hiere | tour before returning to Ghicago, and I cannot happy home iind slumbers sweet, or the labors of
¡svi little «'lìlld by ymi; trying lo elimb iato .youf'ì elusi- without cordially commchdigg them to oui' the l'òiiiing week. Mr. Hurter could chase away
everywhere
as all »nell
.
. ................. investigators
.................... »...........................
.. .............................
such vagaries
trulle» .1.»
as ine.»,
these,, "U"
and again he said, in
Us'lltlllvt W.r~ 11 .Ill-fell, d
ili- baliw-, Ili- ¡libri i- svilii Shall retimi hi- neighbors thekind welcome iapi" ami Mrs. lì, foli little Immls gra.'pilig her j friends and'Candid
tanè" w.i?
,.
he ha- . .... ivi d. Tlu-ie aie iio bmger any miser- .dress ii.s if trying to eet np, and. with tears of Joy ] geiitle.mi'ii of •’Jioiior. nini integritv, wlm seorii to . rcfi-rem'c lo erecds dwarfed and .»tunli-d by thè
stuoli lo imposture und déceit. 'wiiatever niay'“triiiglit-iaekets of die age : “Fot thè bed w
Th- nian.-iiiii w.i» re,ni. iti: ni-lu ll, .imi t in iii'il i,r i-fo-' giajiii-d pi.-i-'m-“_i“i;k' lly spontaneous silo reeogui/ed .mir little Èva, who,-went lumie a
1
■
...................
■
diortertlian tliat a man eun »tretch.him-i.'li on it;
O.vi-r by.lhi-'eiid.i'l' M .iy, iiiui.li io tti", a-timi-h- ly . tig lit ly-li ii-R'i-d -t mug boxes.“pen . <if. them- Veni-.sim e. 'Asbr.u'elet was taken troni Mrs. l>i- iiseribeil as tlii' power prodùciilg these wonder- and Ilio eovering is narrowi-r tliaii that he culi
im-.nt. i>f" th"': i ,iv.i 'i-'-: ni : ) w i 'r klìó'ii. vv ho . t.ik'
-i.-.lve' in i lie middle oi th-- night, anil.the ci óvvii.- Blakc w vvri't,timi carried aeross thè cireje and- ful ¡md stuft ling manifestations, it is absolutely-. 'W|,,p himself in itt :" and on ।his. " Ile .»polii! as
'
liuin
' spoke,"
■ >- " As tlie small hours carne
ir.i'if a day to dl 'm- a I ■.i,I. 1 m ih" -ixth of .Ium dam'.- ina fill'll-an mud th" m mi, Tin •se permit'-» j placed in Mrs. H.'s Imml. Thishraeelel was coin- ei'j'lain that they orc produced, and without any 'never
at hand, the audience.were again treated
tl.i'l" w.i- a lalgi ' ut pira-ini'an- proli'iig.'d by lli’e-loree i'ii tiling», i.poM-iI partly of Jii-ads belougitig to tlie spirit, physical ¡igeiii'y oi;effort on the pint of theme- ; near
th,- hoitsé-waimiiig V.
with music, timi Hie cabinet was placed upon the
iliums. 1 bespeak lor tliem a cordial reception : stand. Tin- committee were selected, and the
liail. foilpvved bv ,i lim- -upper . The is Imi" eilv lli l'"ll
• :i ni Hip lir-t. iiiipi't ii-anil tin' ili-’.1; Mr. Blake's u-.iither, ami,when -at'last th*- Inane
wherever
they
may
go.
■
.
.
I
A-k
tin'
olii
iiiiiabit
a
nt
s
of
tin'
Brothers were tied filili put in the cabinet. These,
adlidred the bririXitiil-t) b'and exquisit" còlli furl
.................. ................... .......... .-........ , Jet mus ri'turiied, a voice, in a thnlliiig whispiT,
■
Fraternally yours, ■
■ .
■ i demonstrations are world-renowned, ami need
of‘.the eliti re slvv’llhìL', and t'lio-' iin it - it tu Ilie Iil o V i i lee : timi i-'ni’i.t one iu a th<>ii»:iiid but. will | .»aid, >• Mv lienils.“
■
.. '
(
'
'
Josei'H B. Hai.i.. । not be repeated here ; sutlii'e it to -ay, they gave,
suppi-r, abdut eigl.t;. pi'isiiii - in all. deeiai'isLw illy: fell Vol) : “ We Inni a »pielalili timi' in
ui'li und i • But Tliáve nqt.Spari'-to ridate iilhtliat iii'eiirred
entire satisfaction, and a delighted, a ell behaved
¡"'¡•'i i'.",! 11, th.- ¡“Ait. uhi- -ill'll il \i: ar. aiul al-n I Im. \ car a lier.”
Portland, Jfc., Au;/. 2.1, ls7T
pilé ; voice. Ilia’., th.
I in tin' dark idrcíe, jvhieji,after an liour spent in
and inti'lligent iimlieiice dispersed to their sev-.
$6••
‘
r
V
>ta!
China, tie
Mad.-moi-elld Mad“. . ilii'-mall enjôla,,
iia.j'ital, where
a Imi !' the
Ilie <( omit
mini del dmiye.ux
¡iboyciix I loving eoiummìiim witli imi-ifiismin friends; was
era!’ homes, feeling wiser and better for va hat
-I le--mali
C Freni the Valley 'rin|l's,.lfi.irnellsvlik..'.N, ,V.. Aug.'filili. I
laini '- cç.o
Hid till’ l’.“ai,.!,i.f tlii-'lat'- M. |:.-r
tliey heard and saw.
■
’.
bun- -any, was a se.-ue. oi merriment lor three ! ehíingeil ¡ido wliat is termed tlie çabini't'sénmic.
The '»'lirce-iinys' Tent Meeting; at
-Aiomlaymorning, Mrs. Hazen—we would to
lld i l isiII!" V. l:' 'l.-,_.W h’l-e pi'l'l'-l
i""iith', ili:i!il;.-i to the -iimiigiuiitii.m ol- Bi-llijm- i A blai.-k cambric i.-iírtaíii was suspended . in the'
Xot-th Aittioml ValleyGod we could write ii yolyme ol tin» medium,
-timi might, bl- i-'piìiìi d. bi.! |i"1 I'Xe.i He«), in’ tin; hre. ’¡'Jie folbivviii'.i winter was une series,of ball.' door nf a large dish eliiset.iit ouesideof the roiini;
It is by reipmst that we write out what we saw uml so, too, oi half a-ilozeii other.». [ And 1mre(J
pitkiiaX- •!.(’ .eiie.i.i:,;LL I ■
Thi' i' llar, well
limi ilinimi'.part iesi.the .theatre was su well pat
In this I'urtaiii wasaii apertui'e, diamond-shaped, ami heard at the lent meeting, nt Wileox’s, ini out of, plal'c,’perhaps;.but we will ru’is«"»-the cor
iu-t. To those who have seen the lieau- tabi aiul let in a ray of light, -that the i-"e.pers of
kllti’A h. ill the ib p.illlli' I
1 i'"ii t a i ned
cu
rimizeil that ■ Ilio lugli.ig"r, lo hi» great a-tmil'h- i mid about ten inches aeross.' A lump was placed j tile
teéll tlípíl.-ai'ld li'iiti'.- ui i le'iee V. ¡lief, leu Ihpu- mi'llt, did Hot f.li I. TIli'V lellgt hem'll out J lie. wile, i bi*.side.the doni',so arrangoli.that thè light slmuld titul Valley of North ¡Alinomi, si l nate on the licad.; church and ereeil may know one ol the many
saiid.mure bemg al B.-l.'mn.bie. '1 'm l.iapp) emì- 'ter, liii-tcning th" amii-i'menls df aiitumn~ns I spille aeros.s. thè ifpert lire, bllt Hot luto li, After .waters of the Canisteo river, nothing need'hi; : good things, that live ill the .hearts of such peosaid : and tn tliiise whohilvé-never seen tluit once plc—Spiritualists, media ór angels, orthose that
: iloTll"! .ill!,.-' 'llci-e.miH.'h a” ¡Mi-sjlilt' ; t In-1»’* was - in» dull
tor singiiìg and remaining quiet a few miiinents,' happy hunting ground of the. red. man, where it : lire sent of God, or are here without being sent.
t ht votaries ni ple.lsllb'. ■ - '. '
Jl.pt not h;..'.t'.!l.'.'. iie. it i.i.ig II ■ ■ pl. fi-'-t a:..I IW'i-ii
dhere was tlirnsl ouf of thè a peri lire il delicate, fé-, really seems as.if heavviijjlended with earth, and ' Mr. Hurler read mi article which was published
•' '
[ l'im.tliiiliil i,,
j ]
the “ an-; in tlie Banner and Journal, stating that he had
others tli.[i.utiei|sit" ’ll De'
màio arm elothed iti drapery, and suon there--ap;' a Jai'idi or any ii'riiis children could
gels ascending and di'seeiidiiig/’.-.vvpji'tiniiot now , lost his pro|H'i'ty, eie. When he came down I rolli
sell. Ill tin nii'.iniiiii.:.■ the.-idijt'-im was tqjlie
. peared Ilio faeg of/aii -dd gèidleman vyitli' tvliite'। pause Io de'.i'l'ilie. '
•
,
. ’ • ‘ ■
.' ■ ■! the .stami, he''.»eated- biniseli near Mrs-.Hazeii,
•Wi¡turn 1er rlii'"Ii.iiliiei <>r l.lglif;
a.
i'i'genérati.-d.
beard, who Ìui5i';ed’’t'r*us, and was at onee.recog- ì ■ In this rural retreat, is the' home, of a very tin- ; wlien this pour woman gave him-a .bank bill
■.Tim three till,'... lag;' p.mdlrs glid' d away“b
THE CHIIiDHEN. ■
nized by thè fainily a.- " l''atb'er Blakc,” He ap- preteiulingfarmer, .lolnrWilcox, duly aliout three ' marked "X.” saving, " Why did you not tell us
swiirl) ii- tlii' l.i-t i ay "1 vai'atii'ii.' J-'.rii'iiiu- and
.peared si-veral lime-, and .once, .npepi-d .liis lips. i -years old in I he light I lint is so soon to shine to all before?" He hesitated to take it, but he emil.d
iiv
.tin
Id? w ifi' iiii'-dit ihi ia-vi-r -o i ¡it l)“'ni"ht always
the world. Yet this man hits grown lb full stat imt' rosiit her sweet words or Hje giving. This
unii•• whispered disiinetly. “ Gòd bless yun, iny ure, and strong indeed ; so that God .gave him was done so privately tliat they will beastoiii.shed
rame' iipim . lì... ie tii. i w Im s Hmy lupi jmr.rt’i'ii
" AVlm bids for liiç little chitdiylisé
■ children,” Teininding iis of om- aiieieiitly wlio i a garden tn tilJ^1 to dress ¡t and to keep'it.”'.But ’ at tliis revelation,] - ■ ■
■
, ■
■ .
• liai! time to lui'ithe' . A
eaiiié io his frii'n.ds afti'i'.liis dealli willi thè greci- j when he began to cultivate it, and adorn- the
Body a ini .-mil and luain :.
■We were about to say, before we digressed,
that
Theiuloye
Park?'!'.
i>n
taking
possession
of
lliirtense wiiiild i xi’hiim. ••• .l.lli'i' flay Ie"- to live.
..... .. ...... ......... .................
. Who bids for tin- little children“
ing, “ l’óa.ee 'be unto ymi." After a short inter- j walks about .the old . I'tiion <'hureh, there was a ....... ..........
¡md.'life. is -u lieaulilld w i t1l ) eli r ’ ■
’
. ■ viil, aiiótiiyf.aiid a “di ll’ereiit face appeaì'vd, which I sjiirit nf .opposition ; ¡ind those that’ had the. t.lii’s nieilhim mt M.oi’fday morning, said this was
- , Ymiiig ami'witlimit .-tafn ?
■'
clmrgeof the cliureli, to makeri sure thing of it, tlie best meeting eVer held hi the eountry, that
. Adi antiige .had In-iqi tale li ut tlu-ii- bmg -tav
Will imone.hid.." said '.America,
Wiis al’óiiee jbyfnlly Teeog’nized as.otir old friend i double bolted aiul ilotlble locked it.; for it was j the inti lienees were of the nature that muelr good
ill.tlu; ‘il) tu-luliJi-t I ili- -I) le ili ii-rlaiii iiiiild" I'i ir'l 1 a • i r
pure and.white,
tins.' Then written “ that none but mthodbx should hold ser- I'vvoiihl eoine from it ; complimenting the spirit of
and '¡‘ò'-'wli'rì?i r. Dr.. George
il.ig-..’¡imi lo put Ilo- i v.u w iiig'.iif thè eluili-alr
And lit'for all good and evil
'
, ’ ■
surrouiujed vices therein.” These ignorant trustees were as ‘ the man that developed the opportunity of this
l'aillé. jin add liníy. wlm.-e f
fiiilhfiil D.i their cause ¡is was I’iuil iiuimr,scenting evi’llt.
•
•
»-... v........
'
:
¡Igniii~i-i4..lun;miiii) witb’tl.e umili loiilding.. .Ter.The world-1 in tlieii jingo may. write”” ,.
with Jim whie frill of the. cap vv;orn by the ladies I
the etirly (’lirDlititis, or the Jews “the Jesus ; . Jforiu-IMlle, i/'Ç/ A-’s, «7
rui-c- were ui.ide ili ;l„- pai k. v. iinliiig patii•I
.
_
'
'
'
■
■
■
ii
g'eiiera't'ioii
¡igo,
but
her
face
'was
not
sullieielit••.W('-liid,'.”--said l'est and-Faniine,'.
I. which was called the Christ ; ” and seemed ready
’.V i-itpy w-.is given in Mr. <in'i-i4ii>w..i*iUH,r ol Ilie Tvlbmarlyi-il uiif. thè water bniimli-d l>y t v-li tuvt •.
ly clear lo' lie distinctly reeogtiizcd. • After-’ she to crticify tiny Truth to appetise the anger of their ’' .iiiii-.
n Im ri*lii.s-'l to imbllsli -It ln;«ui»e m<|i;i|h;r “is- hot
. '.‘.Wi'bi'd for life and limb ; '
. “. ■
;ind u paitei I.,■ laid mit. -«ardi d. ¡uni pl.ii.ifed
...
.
.
.
I'l'eii
mS|.li-||niili'in, ¡1- hl- Ivnneil 111 ni'byltlrilainll ng ho
had-appenred iuiil bowed to us several liin.es, tis
, Feveraml pain and squalor,
■
•
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'Mill a HI Id- .
t i he .si nil« ITvUb
i.omqeru.
h Uiau
t<. pracit
anxious
lobe
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she
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. . Their bright young eyes shall dim.: .
like innqeenee came, anil the Church opened of; tllt|Vnee tlie ilehiy uml the iipin'ai-iim-eof H -In the
interior.,:“ in tlu' i-it). Imi in -.m i-ntirely dillerveiii
i'iible
ge.litli'liuiu
wlm
resembled
Mr.
Beck

When life, ebildi'eii grow- too many.,' '.
its ownaecord, and Beals's sW'eet-voice was hearil "rinn-s.
v’ v’
Zeni spii it. . l’.'.t-i) -e.i-uii lia_, ;t- ...... itoli.-, and,
ett, und.was recognized as his brother. Then even in this dark place—just its John the . Bap-j .
~
We 'll m.ii'se thein iis our own, . . .
Mti! lleUUtybf lieuliutiy le-idi-.tieé. e..|isi-t-.ill it:Discussion nt W Iiiteiieui. N. II.
came a little baby liand, bidding a rosebud, fid- tist taught, “ that a ihiglitier tlmn hi'would soon i
And hide, iheiii iii seeret places, ' " .
alfnrdiiig'fidi scopi- ter Dio “i-cial pb-a-uies u|
lowed by th" sweet lace ol our little Eva, dear come.” Tliiri.was soon ftiltilled in the person of f. An interesting debate was held at AA’hitetield,
' Where nolle may hear them moan.’-’. .
J. G. Fish, of the Dansville Healing Institute', ! N. IL, on the evimings of Monday and.Tuesday,
.sumiuer. There slidibl 'o- liit'ir or no tapestry
and distinct,- This une seemed to aplicar diíler- one that has climbed far up the hill of science, ami' ? August I Itliund 12th,'bet ween Mrs. A. P. Brown,
“ 1 bid,” said’Bi'ggiiry. liowliiig, •
-.• ;
the wallCrilitr.: -h'liilil be painted, ill nil.
eiitly from the otl^-rs. First, we would see a lit digged deeper than. iift“jinii wells in seareli of j of St.: Jolinsbury,: Vt.,- and -Air. Moulton, ’of
': " I 'll buy tbelli, upe and all, ■ ■ ■ •
colors, with pretty floor » of lari'll, ii hwli slmnld
tle point ol light, vvpieh would; so Io »'.peak, linin' wi-doiii, and o'er books consumed the midnight ' Whitefield, of the Advent denomination, on the
■ “ I 'll teaen a iioiii ¡i I la iiisiihd iessmis— be si'rtibbed every day : the fui aitili" ' trinili
into'ii.j'aci riehf before our eyes. After she had, nil, ur.as the povt has it, “ burnt time,” in search ( “ Immortality of the Soul.” It having been an'■ “Tii lie.jiMmlk. tocrawl ;. . ■' • '■
nouneed
«ml Mrs. Brown
need some time previously, and
ruthri than .-«Ht ; ni» çarvrd «>r .-ilk work, or rich
like t.he iithers y ho preceded her, shown hetsdf I of gooil to li'iicli■ Ids fi'llow-im-n. It was to himqI non
i that was giventlie vision of this great tent meet having delivered a temperance lecture in the
They shall sìéep ininy hair like maggots,
,-• colors, bid sti-'u.'Oj.iilr. •>'.ml Iiu-I..t ill atmmhiiii'e.
:to our delighted vision several times, George ing. '• And it came to pass.”
■
•
•;
’
:
Methodist Church the Sabbath evening previous,
. They shall.rut in tbe fair siu.siiineq '•
Let there be '.Is mail'. IÇO«»IIH Ui i
• ible] -,for
Fox whispered through Ids trumpet that they
Although it-was the most important daysof the a large audience assembled. The proposition for
And it they serve mv purpose,
■
one ma)' ¡uitigipate sudden i i r 11 pt i • .11 bid with
wpuld try ;md ¡ml her toslmvv.lierselfnssliejsJn whole year for the farmer ¡iritis haying and har debate was: .
■
■.
. . the greatest siiii]dii-lty in em-b.: the glle-ts. Use :: ■
I hope they ’ll answer ihiiie."- .
/fi.s'Ji'«il..iTlinl Hui sont .of mini Is .mortal, ¡mil -lias no
spirit-llte, mid ihrectly ber dear fm-e was seen, vesting, yet the mower and the reaper vvere. left
■
standing liv-the lung lines of grass or grain, for eoiiscliiiis exlsleiice nulli after Ilie restirri'i'tloii.
them oiil) fn|- sleeping and dr'es-ing ; the.ohly’
glowing with unearthly beauty, and her'head the fgrees that impelled them were tniàîed aside
“And I 'll bid higher and higlier,!': . '
Mr. Moulton affirmative, and -Airs. Brown negluxury te o||’i-r lliein here a siipi'Kibiindiiiiei' of;.
and
tlie
intelligences
that
guided
ami
directed
ative.
Mr.
Weston,
of
AA
’
hitetield,
presided,
i.'iovvjied
with
a
chaplet
of
Howers.
'Truly
we
felt
filili f ilme, with wolfish grin,
'
. linen ¡vid water. The wind" ground-thn’r should p , “ i'iwTIiiye to lead the. cliiiilrell
■
“the kingdom ol heaven was.” indeed “at hand.” were prompted ny a power not,seen by us, to | Prayer was offered by tlie Methodist minister,
'. properly be imappriiprml.i d ti-iidtqry, lu'iiig.opi-iiq.
“Bev. AV, C. Taiisom. Mr. Moulton- commenced
'I’he presiding spirit , George Fox, then announced hear what these Spiritualists iind to say. ’
I hi.ougli t he pleasant pal lis of sin.ft-was not well advertised, Imt still they came; the. debate. After alluding to the many detini- ’
to'all'.' ' The pai Ini-. t.l“-Ti;iiiii'.:-ioiiiii,'Hu- paipiy.A
that they had-exhausted their, power and- must
They shall swarm in'tlie streets to pilfer,
..
i
.
.
.
.
.
lions mid suppositions as 'to vvlpu the siml was,
•
and'
by
Sunday
there
was
said,
by
those
.who
wbieji should be :ui unfailing Clipboard, the bil- |
' close! ’ ' '• \
' ' ■ : ; ■ ' ,
-. ■ . . '
.■ vomited, to have been four hundred carriages
. Theyshall plagile the broad highway, '
lie advanced the statements that the soul was-----. liaid-roiiiii, tin- library, the himtin.g-hall, and the!
On Sunday evening, 21th inst., n somewhat dif and oyer three thimsand people present, .
■ Till tliey.giow too old for pity,
'
. niortul because, created, and that God could not
_ kileiieli, .should all be on the. .'¡nue lluo.i;, so that I
Spaei- will hot.allow, us io do justice.to a score create ah immortal spirit, because, in such ease
ferent company assembled nt Mr. Blake's. Among
And ripe.lor the law.to sliiy’.
.
-'one'eaii walk,about .i-miifoila’bly tv ithoiit having .
them-were Dr. Walker, of New Orleans,. Dr. of speakers and .nit'dia thatwere there from a he Avould gii beyond himself. Tlie image of<^lod
“ I’uison and hulk and gallows
'
'
distance; but for Sunday only.
■ ■
'
' was man’s body, and this being dust, must return
. even a ilimr toupeti. -ATI the fndms should In
Heald, Di ; Perry, J. AV. Todd and others ut this
The indrning services were by J. 11. Harter, of to dust. The transfiguration in which Mo.-es and
• A ri.', nmnv in the land,
. • . . flagged, except tlib-parlor-, wlii'reqiie might take ,
jdt_yLi After the usual lamiliar intercluirse wilhi Aubliriiv N. Y.; and as.we, liail' heard that at. a Elias appeared to ’the. disciples was a departure
'T were lolly not to use them,' . ' ,
¡yfam-yTo. ilaiu-i' some i-yening ur other: -.tin; I
-the spirits in the dark circle, in which many certain feast, they kept the good wine' to the from God’s law of mortality—Moses being resur■
proiidly as they>taml.
■ • ■ '■.
■ . kitchen should be spaeimi, eiiniigh tn admit of ten j
proofs of iinmorliility were presented, vve were last, so we thought now they \vpulfl- treat tlie reeled for a special purpose, the setting forth of
Give
the lillle children, •
.; ■
niind to good tilings, till .snrt'eiled, and. then till the kingdom of Christ. The calling up of Sam
. hiinters'and their dog- drying, themselves under 1
again sen ted fur the, tome, more interesting ¡ind in cheaper ituiterial lis the occasion might require. uel was not a reality, lint, like Owen Glendowa’s
1 'll take them as they are are born :•
the-iiiantle'-'liell nt the .'¡inie.time, and cleifiv.l
inexplicable ijablm-t séance;. Soon.'nppeared nt This may be feast nr hotel fashion, but it was not ' cull, one vvhieh was’not responded to, the woman
■j And I III feed their evil passions ---..
. enmigll to admit of th" fn-hiiiiiable ladies of the: |
thefapertiire the beaming countenance of a mid- true at this time, for after speaking for moi’ethan of Endor merely imposing on Saul by a tietitious :
With
misery
and
scorn.
■
•
chateuu going Ihi'le.ln make a jdnin pudding or I
.dle-nged gentleman, dark complexion, black whis an hour on “ What ye sow, that shall ye reap,” statement. The soul was material, because the
« «‘Give¡hi- tilt- ¡ittleidiililren.
the iindienee arose to the instriimeiitiil and voeul
. half a.htmdri'il pamalie-,‘iI' -iieh should be their I
' .■
kers.and iimiistnqlie, who bowed to a lady in.tlie ■miisii! of Mrs. Gorton, and were ¡uhlressed by Scriptures ascribed to it the power to <f.d, to be
fed, A-e. It was liable to be hunted, to be slain
pleasure. .'In this hospitald'' “ph it,-' Elivniu.-.«li-.i
Ye good, ye fudi, ye wise,
■
.__
audience, who exclniined,' "My God, iny • luis- Mrs. 1 Inzcii', a trance speaker fr<im Bnifalo. Af with the sword, and therefore mortal. God alone
• rei-ti-d the tiiiiis'foimation “f |!cliwfi?bre, doing i
And let the bii>y,world.spin round ' ■
band !” Again lie. appeared, and, pom ting to ter speaking for-soniê time, she told us of the. laid immortality, and if men had it the exhorta
■little for ,yli"W. searee!) ¡mtthing for liis own. I
• While ye shul your idle eyes ;
■ ■
hej, said, iir a distinct whisper, ” This is new, presence of tlie great statesmen, Seward, iind his tion to seek for it was siiperlluous. These were,
.eiiiiifort.' immeiio ly much lor the comfort of.his :
•
Ami you judges shall have work,
'
but glorious.” Again he came, and kissed ids experience in spirit life. “Afusie, and tlie audi the. main points in Mr. M.’s argument.
. ■ giil'stS.' • ' '.
. ■ ■• .
.
' - : '
' j
ence were di.-lmissed for dinner.
. .
.In reply, Mrs. Brown showed eonelusively.that
A nd,viiii lawyers wag the tongue •
hiiii’d to her, anil said, “Aon are not alone.;’1 and . AVe would lint eOin words to expresijour ideas
the creation ol an immortal spirit was.no more
•’And Ihi-'jiiiliiYs and. puliee.iueii'
'
. . For years ji.ist,-Mun<i"nraiid Madame (‘t’-lesfin i
'at- Iasi lie-i-atiie again, bowing to lii» wiT«*, kissed of tliis mental feast, Ind heard manysày : “I beyond tlie power.of God Ilian thlit of inatfer;
. Shall be'fiit.hiT-.to the young.” .. .
had been in the habit of -pi ndiiig Ilii-ii summers i
Ills hand to her, ¡did said,“ Giiod-nighf, darling.” would stay till-morning fo hear them talk?’ and that to ¡tn Omnipotent Being nothing was impos
to qfiote nun that came very near our ideal of ex sible. The image of God could not'exist in that
lit Ill'll» illll.’l I,'. 1 Ir-.' co isS'il William' exercised
This, was.'(..'ii]-t. Watson Hooper, a .‘hipmaster pression
‘Oli, shame I ".’ said /mm l.’eliginii].' \ .
witliout borrowing' from another. Ian- .which subsisted on corn and potatoes, but in that
emit rèi over the i'Xpeiio . the eXiW..'.LÚ4J<e|’d Ills
who diyiF in.(.'iiba sevyrid years since. Then gmige,. or making a word for tlie place. : “ By which thinks and reasons, loves and desires, stirUi, shame, .that this should be I
''-.eye .op Ilio, vintage. : b.ilI ill their hd-llle til'lie,
came, clear and distinct, Father Blake again, thunder ! that’s the beater of anvtliing.I ever veys the past irnd anticipates tlie future. Tlie
/-Z'’ ta'kT- til., little ¡-''hildren-':. . ? ■'
. ’.
■
■ /. .' ‘
“ appearance of Moses on the mount was so far
. wmild. pia) a fiifmidalil ■ '.Hue of piquet with tlie
who.spoke to Ids son.George. . Dr. Hopkins also heard !”■' - I ’ll fake them all to .rhe.
•'/'
The idea that Mrs. Hazen vvishej to implant in ITo'm bi'ing an exceptional ease, that it was only
The gH.i.'í I loríense.
curé of .saint Mahr.’,“-,
greeted ns» .Miss Agnes Peek also appeared to
I.’ll raise them Uppvtth kindiiess ■
mind was. tojlielp all that’were below one out of inanyg Tlie many iworded instances
mindful of i.v, rv-t+oug,
the joyful vision oi lier sister present.' At one the-human
us into higher conditions, for there Was good in of. ¡mgoiS'itppearlng,' iiii’d their being called men,
From Ilie mire in which ihey've’ lrod,
' tliy people liiigkt’ lie--'s ‘.'IE-* V) l ilt fnjltrllrd by
time, t wo little eldlilisli...heads appeared jit. tlie all phases ijf human existence, waiting only to -saints, Ac., proved to a demonstration that the
I 'll ti'iiidi ■! b.i'in words of blessing,
. . . Ilic i+egiint- lind gay ain-.i-i nu llts Ol S-ptemlh-r.“
same time, partially recognized, by Dr.Heald. be wrought out to lighten our pathwav; mak'iic' souls of disembodied spirits ■ visited this.earth,
■
.: I 'll li'iul thi'in up to God.” ... ■.
She found ¡i way of i-ulating. w ithmit excludingA gentleman apparently about seventy-five years pleasant the whole journey of life, with all. the and that they were ministering spirits to those *
mis-ion-af
tlie
lieaulliiil.
■
“
•
“A’mi.'re imt .tlio.true religion," . • .:
in the imatal form. ■ Xo one could believe the
thv.lll. so that tin y might Hut be eon-trpilled Ui Ì
of mge .cimm amt bowed, ¡ind was at-' once recog
The afternoon services were bv Mr.'‘ Fish Bible and be a nmteriiilist. Life and ¡ininortab
' . Said a Seel witli Hashing eyes; • '
alini-e tliem-elve- ¡my h ngi-r ibaii tlii'.y wished. '
nized by Mr. Todd as Ids lather. Mr. T; asked, gleaning ifom his great Held, "Thé Church ity were not blessings bestowed, but blessings
"N'tr tlioii," said nimther, scowling—
~ A' summer-hiiiise, .formi l i) ueeiipied by tlie keep- !
“ Is that you, father?” “ Yes,” the old gentle Fathers“ Nu liistorianuiore-eaiiabletlmii he, for brought to light by tlie Xazarene and the New
■ • " Thon ’i t heresy and lies.”
.
. ,.er,_and :lying.detached mi tie- edge of tlie' paik. ]
man.replied. .Mr. Todd tlien remarked to tlie he iintoldcd sealed anddiistv volumes of tlie past Dispensation. The doctrine Jmd been believed
witli all. Hie familiarity of’ a' .-cho’ol boy at Ills
“ A mi shall.not. iniv’e the children," .
some t wenty yards limn tlie vrllageyiiiid forty !
'company that there was but one picture of Ids 1 ecitatimis, an’d held the audience spell-bmmd for in all ages, by all nations, and had been a source
Of consolation to tlie liereaved children of earth,
■ Sii<lan third,.with shimt mid yell; ]
ffom.the, gai-image, wa- fitted up lor -their-: sole j
father in existence, and that was locked up in an liour and a half by his Wonderful lore ; when to the present, and would be through all future
■ use. Hortense forgot neither the Jastes of the'old I
“ You're antlehri-l and bigot—
■
a
the
iiiiiHenemavose
to
the
singing
and
instrumen

ids parlor, at home.-.Next came the countenance
time.
; ■
_
-A on ’<1 train them up for hell.”
peoph?. nor their Inibiis,,imr their fancies ; they j
On both evenings the church was crowded, the
of a venerable gentleman, evidently a clergy t'd iniisie of'Mrs. (lorton, vvhieh spemed like
inanna in the .wilderness, only we couIÎT'Iay up
were stirroumh d with inimeroiis relies, speaking i
$
man, having a. white cravat on his neck, who in sweet recollections and keep it for more days best of order prevailed, and it is the general
And America-, surely puzzled
opinion of the inhabitants of AVliitelield tliat
to tliem ot Bersae -i.-nmr,: ¡imi, to .spare the [
To see slleh battle strong,
very gracelidly bowed to us, lint was a stranger than one."
,
Mrs. Brown's eloquent remarks have shaken the
gnome's self-love. Etienne wrote to bun with his I
to us all—no, not all ; for Dr. Walker, of New
Mr. Greenhow, of the Ilo'rnellsville Tribune, foundations of Materialism.
, Exclaimed witli Voice of pity—
•
own hand : ” Belhmibie belongs, to you, my dear,!
Orleans, (himself a stranger to every one of the gave us many passages of .Scripture, showing
. “Oh, triends, you do me wrong!
An Attendant.
brother-in-law ! we merely have - the iicenpani'y'.I
circle,) at once recogidzedTiis uncle, who was, that these--and tlie present conditions of the
Oh, cease your bitter wrangling 1 .
churches vvPre prophesied of, even in. tlie Old
of it, which wr shall .always be happy tosluire !
For till yon-all agree
.
lie said; ’while living, a clergyman. And last lestanient times: and tlie only dilliculty was
AA'oman Sufekage.—The following are a few
with you. But we expect a number of .guests, !
came, as before, tlie dear face of our little Eva, now, as in t]i<* times of .Jesus, the synagogue or among the many arguments for AVomanSuffrage:
1 feat tin;, little children
wlio. 1 fear, will be rather noisy,'for tiii'V are al- .
filling her parents’ hearts with joy ; nor iiinst I r “lurch did not understand it because tliey were
.
.Will plague both yon and me.”’
AVhatever argument can prove man's right to
mod all younger tlmn you or I... Whenever you j
.the ballot equally proves woman’s right to it, and ’
forget that a little, chubby hand was shown, so eloselv,wrapped in their creed.
But
all
refused
to
listen
—
p
At
this
time
there
was
a
torrent
ot
rain,
but
desire to sleep in qui't, at ii distance from the I
holding a beautiful rosebud—the exact foe.d,nilc j t]ie le(il was goml for the emergency, and ¡is the sex should cease to lie a test of suffrage for the
I,Mloth they, “ We bide out time ; ”
saine reason that color and property have been
piano i.f the.ladies and the blasts of the gentle- ;.
of the bud we placed in her little hand as she lay i 111 uiMmsTjii-aIt'll forth the godsend to ’the thirsty dropped.
.....
.
And
the
bidders'¡'(r/ed'the
children
—
iiu-n, ri-meiidn-r that yoii have all to yourself the |
in lier casket one year ago : and so clear was this । earth, for fyjvnty minutes wa: were held by tlie
If woman does not want the ballot, there is no
'
Beggary.
Filth,
and
prime
;
.
i
storktgodin
a
copious
shower,
when
tlie
good
illi.'iosiire and siimim-r-lmu-eol Hazelwood. Mails, j
necessity for making a law to prevent her from
wonderful materialization tliat we could distin
.¿And the prisons teemed witli victims,
। angels parted tlie curtains to let the bright sun
'
’
¡nue F.tieniie n-si-rvestoher-eil'but a single riglit“:
guish the outlines ¡ind exquisite color of the shine ki.»s Die rainbiiw globules on tire, sweet using it.
: Anil Hu' gallows roclúd on. high,
AA'omen, being ditl’ereut from men, cannot be
in i-utim-i'tiuu vi¡th this little property ; it is to ;
petals. Dining the séance, I requested thé in । Howers. AVitli this, lieaven stooped to eiirth”,-yet represented
by .men.
And tile thick nlmiiiiiiation
.
]i;|y you li"i- b--p"<.-ts.;md to have carried t hit Iter. I
visibles to present and elongate a, liand, jf it were । tliyie were some that " comprehended it not.” .
11.is no more unwomanly to drop a ballot than
■.Siiread'reekiiig to-the sky.
... .
:
'I'lieii
up
gets
Mr.
Harter,
“
and
lie
opmn-d
his
.in, t'¡¡.ng wlii'-h may cuiidiu-e to yoiir enjoyml'fll“';'
to mail ii letter.
",
possible.“ They kindly a.-sented, and immedi
Majorities do not establish tlie right,of a thing,
Il I.- needless to add tlr.it yourapartm’eijl reimiins I
ately a hand was thrust oiit-of the aperture into I month ami taught them, sayilig,” that Gjjd saw
: tliat sm-h a great Fish could not live without even if a majority of women do not want the
! ••Stripi»i-"i
i‘i-bl -. .-Ium.-un-«Ithhiinìjllly. "
yours, ami that two covi-rs will always be laid i aaì'Iì* Un« AV«»nh siihi; M f!»♦• choir, i- ¡1
uho.«e ihrs* the light', where it was, right before our eyes, water, therefore he has sent his flood, so after
ballot.
■
‘
.
.
i.s uhhc si! ina tul
lai r. as ith a long trail carried bÿ
for you at the ehhteam” f.'eli'-tiirThanked tlie aaa.’page.
elongated at least three times its natural length. this we will have plenty of fresh Fish. [Laimin . If only-one woman in the country wants suf
pa>.s«'<l up Ufe ai-i’’.
*
'
•
ter].
•
.
•
.
'
author with visible emotion. “ You tre:it me,”
frage, slie shoqld hot be deprived of it.
This, to me, was a very pleasing ¡(nil interesting
Mr. Greenhow said tliey put «.-stopper on him.
Inability to fight should no more prevent wo
he said, “ like a great spoiled child;” “ Honor to Î, Anmna ill.....indi i leiej-r sale Oy an triste ¡un-llnnécr ivas experiment. The forces were by tills time evi
' the fiiUiiwlng-.The lilglu-sl hhhh-r m lié’the jhirc-h'.iser.
Yes, says Mr. Harter, they put a stopper on men from voting than it does those men who are
whom honoris due I”, replied,Hmten-e. “And | unless suine gentleman md-nn,re."
.
dently becoming exhausteil, and our lioble friend, me, but it flew out, and so, vou see, I am going
physically incapable of becoming soldiers.
.
gi1 ip!i■ in.in 'trove t

¿;i.llt hl- e.lpi
-Imi
Ill.- na- mi!) ii-i-.-uri d.
g
It v.¡- |i>uinl. upiiii '-.ib-iihition. tbiit II»- whole
Ill
il "i.b ì)
i . I‘<
¡“I -I.un]" d .•■■. I
■ wni Id of the c’.t) had. during that
I.e.lt!,'
mail'. -li-r'J.'éa-e l"|i;.|. "d tile -ilk labries^jM.
¡I b) lllldel' th" plane-tree- of Befloml.Vi’Il-, gold iva- t" i"- -i .-ii el“, h- i" and tZi’ii',
iinailnvcd plea'ill i-- leave you gay tor
being jiidi"':“'-;-i) u-cd "I'iv b> I'i iuc -"'me p.uiit». olili', I ¡Ilie 11ter to the spli iidorid brilliant, dayeat in I'-li".!’:. m-yi i h,.'i - Jiñui V 'li-gla) "il -.im • m-i'ee.il» a pb'a-iii.' tiviligbt. A 'ingle fiali or
plicit) b. -u. h a.Il .ii.'..i ;-Th.- gi..»! inan H.und I.wi'iiu-imilc 'liim.-.timi-s -unico io put tin- pìovim'e
evei) tiiUH! to Id- la-!" : In- 'i:d ml at alleavi! in gi'.u'T-pirit-.. What with fun, laugliter. and.
l.
lit tin
"li'-i-i m'i|imin!:iib'i--hip. a feeling of imiver.-nl
sending tlie aTebi'i vf .¡lid wi'ik 11u• 11 to Bi-iiolidile. kii.idlim--- spread- Hum one -uni to the other,
Tliistgr.ii ef'.d siibiiii--ion.vi.is I i.-v. al di d the v. eek iik'' a hi.im.-y or milk, -put ; the ife-ire to continue
altei a dis d vva- ii'iiii:;. d to l.im. witm-s-lii'g the,tele, ur to get up aiiotli' r,. tills every mind
'that 111.! the pliiplltj "I ■ w|;l'-'u Hi'Iti-ll'O 11 a IT tl 1 •• and '|llieki'll, gcllermi-'ililplll»'', ; theque.-tiim is,
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si-t -.-i Eli Tn.IM I-, lii-plrmii'iial. 2 l-t -I....... < liarles.icy. Ma-., .-aie Wilwas hi'hl at XVent worth's Curuprs, -I’auiil'mg ( 'ouu- Her Icetures have been entertaining and Well-re■iw ii. Mao.
,
,
, ,
,
.
ty. Ghii), on Saturiiny urn! Similirv, the fifh ami eeivi’d in this community.
W a ititi:
( hl« :i,
rail' 8. S. .him
till
HI
Mus. AiuifuAV. Tinni.i:. llaligniÍMr.
'
.'i l. ■;I: altri iliai. I.aui, n,
s. A. TIIOM 1-. y. II.. I’, mullí.-, in.i.
■
.Many public and private tests were given to
l SI -. till ( Ul I ll>'t iH't Ii <’.
loth of August. Thu iimlii'iii'i' was largely iui'n-us1111, I ) 1 \
'i \ r a. < ai,,,,
; i ai i’ Dr. >. .1. A \ri j.
Mus. IliyllEl! I l l'nihs-.’ M'-il..'.* Ju.lilmi
. . . . . . . < ..... ...Mo.
. .
eil river last year, some eight hundred to ime llmu- numbers of our citizens, and long will onr sister » Wc"i Rmololph "lirei.
ftlii"'rCm¡ A L. ft . I xri' xs. •.!!.• M • - .i". ,1b• l|.;«ih A Fall,
Sirs. Ilarily'H KeereaOon Sciuicon.
.Miss Amelia IL 1 «h.ux. Itali«’«', W lll<'l;«'"lrr, Ind.
sand persons being present. We were assisted be remembered by those who were fmtmiate
X". ,1-. Ill
s| |d t. It.« 1.n. M.<- .
'
A. B. < min. \\ >-."! l'.iitJiiD, Vl.
Mi>. sau mi M. T 11«-mr-■ • \;; m-p.t.iiimMl "|..'aker, 161
A brief statement of incidents oeynrring while by Kev. A. M. Worden,of Simili Bend, (nd. But enough to hear lier. She leas been b ctaiilig in
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.MhS.’JENNIES. Rl'1h>. I.Mrrllr.sIrreL Providence, ILL
utiis and I'Vrrylmdx rl.M*- atid let us make the uccashm <>mK
In sonu! dim past (lid we not meet,
Mils. I’ALINA J. Rorebts. Carpenh'i vllle, III.
,
the sorrows "and lifting the load of pain from the South and North-West, to which we .of the ex
woTlhyor <»nr g<«Hl.<•:»«>•.
••
.
.
't :■
.
Mus. C. A. RoBIHNs. Beaver Falls. Pit.
As dove, or pearl, or rosebud swcet’A ■
.
Im. J. I’. Davis. Des Moiiii'H,/‘nAiJ«nL ,
pale face race—showing that the noble red man' treme West seldom.reply ; but neglecting to do
Mus. Elvira Wiieelchuc Ri ggles, Havana, HL
- .
Mbs.’J. SWais. Foil • Dodge, AVer» G.ir//,..
■
• .
.
A. C. Robinson. Lvnii. Migs.
•
,
has forgiven'and forgotten the selfish rapacity so is unjust to the Cause mid to tlie mediums who
'
‘
JA-MEs siioll. Inspirational speaker. 211 North 11th' ■ /ht< MtiiiifM, J»H7. 2nty, l"73,-.
and injustice of our government,and people, and labor amongst us. Lately we have had quite, an
LIST 0FLECTUKEB8.
Street, Philadelphia. Pa.
retilrns laden with “healing for the nation.”
M. L. siiebmax. hunco speaker, Adtlstn. Mich.
Imlinilli Stillò Association. .
.
upheaval. Mrs. B. A. Chamberlain, who labored
Mbs. C. A.-siierwin. TowiispiuI Centre. Mass.
The great public are quite unconscious of the for us about ii year, and made her home, amongst
[Tobe useful, this list shoulil bo reliable. It therefore .. Mbs. AhiHEM.STEVENS.Insidratlnnal.Claremont,N;H. 1
Nollrii Is hereby given ,J|uit,a Qmii;H‘ily Meeting will IH1 ’.■
Imlil
miller
tlieansplees
of
:•
'lifi'e
IniHana
Slitte
Assiii-lallon
silent but effective work wrought about the us, made a lecturing tour to other parts, ami re behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of Mrs. R, K. stoih>ai:i> xvlll lectureon Spiritualism, ami
thousand little centers all over our land, when cently returned to take a needed rest. Her re appointments, or changes of .appointments, whenever ami (leniouHtratv the truth ol spirit return through the mvdl* of spirituallsls." tit Oxford. Hi nloti Co.. Imi... I'ottt-.,
of her son. imVIll
Ilmtgli. whet ever desired.
happily organized persons like Mrs. Folsom afford newed efforts here soon resuscitated the good_,cause wherever they.occur. This column Is devoted exclusively- unishlp
ineiii'lng Friday, soptetnlivi- 12th, IsTa, at T!j o'clock 1’. M.,, Permanent address. 2HI North 1'21 h st.. Philadelphia. Pa.
■ opportunities for humane and gifted spirits to which seemed to sleep, and gloriously has^he); to lecturers, without charge. If ‘hi: name of any perwui nut 'Mrs. Lauba Cvity smith, 1 A(lantk\stred, Lynn, and rimi linio over. Sunday. AH fl leiiiik'..!>'f ,lhe_caiise ¡ire
' • ” •
_ - j.
canyon their work of binding up the wounds work succeeded. She gave in all five leetirrcS'at' a lecturer should by mistake appear, we desire to be so In-' ’Mass. •**
cordially Invlled. Ciinm.one and all. •.
. ,-___ '
If an V of Ilie ft lends, on arrival at the depot, are not met ■
Mlts. Ji LiA A. IL seiver. Houston, Florida, will at?and Healing the bruises of earth's inhabitants. Fern Dale; two at Ilohneville and five at this formed.]
.
■
bv Ilmi'otuniltlreof Airattgenmiils. Iliey. uIII pnireed al
swer culls to lecture on Spiritualism and Reform subjects.
J. MÀI1ISOS At.i.EX. East midgewater, Mass.
For this alone, Spiritualism is entitled to take place. To say the whole course were logical
John Brown smith, K12 N.mth Tenth street, Pldhutel- olii'e to the olilo House, or Treasurer's olllee, where they .
Mahv A. AMI'HLKTT, Inspirational, care Hr. C..Hunk- phla.
will beeairil for; lly onli'i'.
■
rank witli the foremost of humane agencies and to the point, is small praise. She improvi’s ley.
Pa.
,
,
Dayton. O.
• ,
,,
J. It. Hri.l.l.. S'fr-hiru
.Mbs. Cabbie A. Scott,. Inspirational speaker, 10Chap«
known.
........
.
NIich. N. .1. ANUIIOSS. tranci' speaker. Delton, AVIs.
« imin stivet. Boston, Mass.
every visit. At one of her lectures the Methodist
.
/m/iono Slut, .Issociofcoi o/ Splrit>i<ilistn.
■ .
F
annie
Ai.l.vs
speaks
In
Lowell
during
September.
I oiler this little word of justice, that those minister (a very worthy gentleman) was chosen
Mils. L. A. F. swain», itisplrallonal, • Villon Lakefl,
.logmiZ; IsT.I.
box 'j;u. Stoneham. Mass.
'
,
Minn.
seeking may know where to find intelligent infor as one of a committee to select the subject, who, Address
STEI’IIKN I’BAIlI. A NIHIEWS. ol W est .1II11 st.. Nutv] ork.
Selah VaxSickle. Grrenliiisli. MJch.
'
Nplrihml <Ji'i»V4’ Mrrtintf.
mation and relief, and that receiving aid they after the lecture, gave it as liis opinion that s|)e
Mus. M. A. apams; trance speaker, Brattleboro. Vt.
Mbs. J. II. Stillman severance. M. D., Mllwaukeo.
The Sph Itmiihls of (»i'*'k’oji will liobl :i Gf<»v,' Mei'tllig at
Mus. Emma Haiuhnoe IUiitten will lecture tIm two WIs.
may not forget the health giving mission of the was “a smart, highly educated woman.” Indeed, hist
•
Snmlaysof Seplelnbi-rln Manchester. X. II.; lu l'lymAV......
.. .............. on i»..('. R. I«’.. M-imP’.'ii iiillrs north
Dll. J. D. SEELY will lecture-on the Science of the Soul
spirit of tlie Indian.
C. M. Flump.
oulii,
Mass.,
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Sundays
of
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Address,
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17 Court street, Bouton.
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give the credit to another. If slie of herself was BroolUhie
.
m.'M'iit. A gt'in'ia! Invitation h < xt.'iHl«'«l (o all. ami usIti:v. .1. <>. Baiiiiett. Hallie «'reek, Mli-li.
: corner Main and Eagle* streets. Itutfalo. N. Y.
Mus.’NellieS.mith, Impie*"lmial, Stuigls, Mich.
.
capable of such ¡niirom/ilii lectures, she could
KeV. .Ioiin B. Huai ii. Hileksburg. X. .1.
•
dally ........
ihioiu’lioiH tli«'«omitr.v. Coiiiuoii»«
»1. W.'Seaver. Inspii-ationiil sp'eakcr, Byron« N. Y‘.
New York.
Mus. SAIIA11 A. BVIINES, Wollaston Heights, Mass.,
coiii.'all. mid h i u> liiivt'D g"o.| Hui>'. ...
command hundreds of dollars for her services,
Jos. D. STILES. Wmnotilh. Msks.
,
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CLAY.—Orris Barnes writes, Aug. 24th, thus : where she does not now get t,pn. At flic conclu
ELIJAH IL SwackhaMER. Icclnrrr.'.KUtll avenue, N..Y.,
Mus. Nellie J. T- Hiuiiiiam. Elm (nove, Colerain,
Dr.'E* Sl'BAGCE. inspirational. Geneseo. 111.
To-day Bro. Warren Woolson spoke witli good sion of the lectures she gave sinue psychomefrical Mass.,
...
James IL SitEi'ARp will answer call* t<» lecture and at.
I’KIIP. S. B. Buittan. Newark. N.J.
...
•
acceptance. Ilis forenoon discourse, “Whither readings of character, which were admitted and
teml luii'-tals. AddressSonlh Acworth. N. II.
Wii.i.i.,m-Biivan. bos .st. t'amilen 1’. o„ Mich.
Seni L A muni I < <ni vcnl Ion.
*
Mus. Jrt.ia A. Starkey, trance,romer Ithand Market
are we dril ting?” was handled with much ability. known to lie true. Mrs. Chamberlain is an earnest,
Ih;v. Illi. IlAUNAitn. Hallie t reek. Mh h.
.
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streets.Camden. N. J.
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-Th»» Spiritual!'!s "t llaiirm'l» ’’«mnlx. Maine. xxHlI hold
Mus. E. T. lino-rill.'. Milioni. N. 11.
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Mus. I’UISCII.I.A DoTV BliAluiritv. Augusta, Me.
house are many mansions.” Such a‘ profound vored by the denizens of tlie spirit- world. She has
A nit am S.xil I II. Est/., Inspiiat Im.al. Sim gl".-M !<‘h.
! 2'U h and 2l*t ét sepimi Lei’. « "ini mm ri ni; E ridai. at 2»»’vl<»rk.
Dll. II. II. BliuWN. Iiisplratloiial speaker on spiritual
Mis. Ma B Y h.XXsToN SliniNG. 7li.1«'lle>>«'hsll''<,l. Daj- ! Ï*. m, Thè spij.lt nal nt - and 1 ri"tid -.uf li»;" ral th< muhl. and
discourse I have not listened to in a long time. left lii'i'e for Portland, Oregon. Sbeliasan inter- ami relormaihrv lepli-s. :is7At t*si Madison st., f'lili-ago. III.
all ulm xxi'mld ll.k»'. t»> a < trini, are ri nd lall x Invited to tin so.
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..... ....
Jilts, Emma F. .Iav I'.ci.i.i ne. IM W, I'.’llist.. N. York. hmi. »». .
Orthodoxy was completely annihilated. Liberty esling fntnilv to support, and is deserving of tlie
Miss. Almira W. Smith, -'m ( iimb',riand siivi'l, Port
Il L Imped i hat "p"a>.eFs bml nii*dlit.in" xvh" ran. xvlll giare
A. 1'. I’.iimwn. st. Joluishtiry Centre. V|.
being given, questions were asked, and answered kindest and’most liberal treatment wherever sh JI«-.
land. Mo.
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■ ns xxlth th'-lr I..... .
mid help, A riaiigrini'iH" xx III be
Itt.v. Wti.i.t nt BiU'NTON will speak,In Washington,
E. W. SlKHiTBIPGE. Salem, (»rem-11. '
’’ .
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nia<h*-:i4 far as po
ilmltig Novi-nther; Io Tiny. N. Y„ ilorlng Fetiriito tlie satisfaction of all. Bro. Woolson has been inny travel or sojourn. We have sevei al mediuti.is D.
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has more calls than he can fill. Some competent tiolis, iv haunted house, ete./ete., wliieh lead us
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person ought to write, bis biography. It would to hope we shall not be “ left out ” in tlie gener
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NhrllrorU. Iowji.
Mus. I', w .‘STEt’lliiss. 1 rance. Ilh st.. Sacramento, Cal.
Mus. E. Hi'itit. Inspirai limai, box i. Sontliioril; Ct.
-Tlie Shi'lltock A‘"«'H'latinn “f Spiritnallsts will h«»hl Ihelr
be full of interest, for such a prodigy is not often al upheaving which .seems so generally antici .Du.
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James K. Hailey, Chicago, 111., care of KellglqTegulai* fall grove mwcting al that p,!:t»'i' nt| th«'I2lli. 13th
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' LOS ANGELES.—ThosJ-A. Garey writes, care
11. I*, .loiirnal.
'
Mit«. S. J. HWASKY. hispliuiluiitilspeaker, Xoahk.Coiin.
i'«|iial tii Ils precb'ccssors. which have.always been among
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Biiow.N,
National
City,
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Iiulinnn. Mlt<- H- M- SHAW, tninre speaker. .Gillet, M III
Ill«
tin* most enjoyable ami successrul meetings In the state.
Aug. 13: We have liad ijuite an interesting time
1IENHY STBATB, Dinvaglae, Mieli.
' ~ Jfrlemls from n tllslance bring well lllleil baskets.
Alueiit E. CAiti'ENTEii, Boston, Mass., care'Banner
KENDALLYILLE.—Elder ,T. H. Stewart here lately, throughthe ministrations of our tal
Jj/imWH, 1373.
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? u.-li a union. All the Titcombs In the. world can- !
not i.ii'o a ir.i't to make tl/is truth b-s obvious ¡
th.in it i- l" cv.-iy clear, iinpii-,icenpi.-d head ami .
. i
b

lat huiyand almost wildly endeavoring to save tlie
Cliri'tian faitli and .'y.'ti-iii from a .'till further
wreck ami ruin, tli.-n -umetliing lini't Im done by
Qlblhe-i- friends of < liri't ia nit y aim,mg Us."
Ami Dr. Ilollaii.î; hini'clf. in ibis September
mimb.'i', exelainis : It i< imi a lenii of < Tiri«-

A Night with SpiritM.

I Two females' also made their appearance, but

At tliree o'clock f. M. Aug. 25, we reached Hut- I
”<• di>tinelly or fully seen as the Indian, who
laud, Vt., anil met nt tin-station our old friend; ;''al1"' 0111
•j111*' .and gave us all the
Dr. Sol. Jewett, amt was soon at Ids new. curious, elilinee we eould d.^re t„ s,.(. the form and feaand spiritimi lumie, where we also met in Mi j lures. We had beim notified in the ilari: circle.
tliat-our dear brother, Win. White, of tlie Banner
an .old friend and early convert, Mrs. Mar
Jewell, M. I)., wh<‘-.peedil y reealli d Milne of nur ollice, would try to materialize himself, and he
(ll.-'tiuu which
Wilii'll ni
ill.’ varlivr vi-it ; .lini li'iffure" in Ih" Grci'ii MuniiVain ■ did. Altliougli tlie light was not good enough
:i qiiu-tioii
mid th" a ut lu iril V ol I .spq,.; Dr. Jcwi-lt i" tilting v.ji ih" best anangi'd lur ih to get the expression of his countenance
or liis eye, yet liis form, features and complexion
the r.ible,"
ciléle room
-e.-n anywhere in inn-travwere .distinct, and tlie language vvas his. We
I e.ls, ami is evidently arranging for some remarkwalked up and shook hands with him in tlie
timi-of murder, and -m-li tem ida:.
i able maiiife-mtmns, although without an ullithe owiii't'liip of woman, a- we have <।u>it<■<I tri in , nmt,- design in hi.- part. A Itef rc'tiug from our doorway,' and received his blessing and thanks,
the. pen of Dr. Hiilliimt'. m t th.'ii m-piratimi from ' jmimcy, we darted with Mr. and Mr«. Jewett which was .siillieient, with what we saw, to ident* t.i»
-<Tiri-1'mnily. then ................ r we •mb-titlit- for it : lnl. <T,j11(-rLb ti, >ix miles di'lniit. over hill's and tityjiim to us: and Dr. Main, too, who kiiew
e*»uii’.
the t'ailli of Confiieiii.. Bud.Him or the Fejee 1st- | valesaml a smdy road, :iml at seven 1'. M.reaehi d hit’ll s«i well, was sati.-tied that it was really our
1 aiid. r<, the better for Liu- Ii........ "I human mi- i the old farni-lioii'e and home of the Eddys, brother. AVe who but partiall.v.uudqrstand this
Ott-'l •
bin'.' But it i' not ~,i. ’l’h> man wIm «aid t<> Ilie ! w)h i<- we went deteriniiicd to hmur th,, truth of law i|o not expect these nr'iiifestations to be bet
ter till the conditions are more perfect. It is a
.'inlul wonian, “ Neiih'-r do I i-omlemn' lliee, go
and sin mi im-'-i-iu” had mme of that spirit wliicli Hons there. It was eight or ten' years since we great improvement on what we had here years
tills iis that- fin- luui'l- n i of his " gii l’s” lovi-r visited tliem bi-fore, when tlie children were ago. and no doubt can be made iniieh more persmall and under the guidaiii'e of their mother, ■ feet wlien tlie médiums are relieved from tlie neTTie_D"vt>>r ner'd not ve ry ai»mt the decay of 'who lias -.¡lice gone to Ihe spirit-World, lint often eessitv they ¡iii' now under of working hard and
BOSTON. SATURDAY. SEl’TI.MP.ER <>. 1673.
faring hard while sitting for these physical phe
eaii a trìie, pure woniaii rej^-e in i liri-tiaiiily. Spirilmi'li-m can ¡i-siire him that
vi-ii- them, as they assure us, \Vc found the same
But if these manifestations are trami
a l’olii wretch, linwortliy to ; all that ¡s true and gìkhI in < liri-tiapily is ¡is im- old large farm-house, and same little cabinet. , nomena.
-.
,
nell j peri-liable a- the Infinite < hie hiiu-élf.
room, which we again carefully examined, tube , and imposition, the wise paities w m i isiimr
THF AMI
all. the i-omljiit whii-li you and your evangelical j- Between tile .two bad extremes, the extreme sure, for our friends, in bearing tcMimonv, tliat : *!>•' cleat may wi He us and the iiaiiu.'s a >o\i.,i(.
■ property or chattel there were no doors nor entrances of anv kind ex- , ferred to down as fools, but not as knaves; for ..Irii'iids van give tlm-e per-on- to wli«m tlii- great ■ whieli make:
b«ve
i«»t.T.-st in cheating or being cheated,
-ubjeet i- mie nf. vital inteie-t. of 'mimen-v ini- ; of h'-r husband, and the extreme whieli would eepttheoue in font of us,.-and w- a’lso made;
poitam-v — and not only to tlu-m, but to millions , scoli'at sexmiTeoiistaiii'y and devotion, our own .v/C'i.oiiilii'enlraiii'e of the medium that there ■ We returned late at night to l.utliind with Lro.
uiibornWi-w ill nut iti-uli th'- cmuimm scuse po-it¡oil lias at no time bm-n doubtful. While we were no puujis nor clothes of anv kind in the and Sister Jewett, and next day wlnstled down
hy 'iippo'lng they do not -ee in-1 repudiate and trample on .-.uéli barbarous notions moni, iKlf nii his person, exeept liis ordinary suit, to Saratoga to drink spring water for our Jiealtli,
.soine of our ■political friends might think. - , .
'thirtivrly tlu'-i'imi nmU' lallacy, th«- bbi'plii'iiiy '
rxhiji as IIiom' advaneei.l hy Dr. Holland, so thaï'we'could bear uncquivin’al testimony un • wliieli
...........
tatto', >i
uga'i ii't mit lire aiid mitun-'s God. involved ili I hi' • we arc lieti«' the less (qqui'i-d to that defituici- of tlm snbivet of apparitions, if there were any. On impaired, from the above narrative but winch
’
¡ ... .
. 4 L. > < 11 «
in. > 11 ♦ «i 11 »’ /j«»’/ *1 Ilf I 11 i» Vf1P IVll >5
we
assure tinnii
is jnentally li re!, and never was
iib-ai'f .making inali iag'- "iii'ii a finality that; fori .i'<'"t niiut wliicli would ol fl iterate the linesoi'de- arriving’ * *al the house,
we were greeted by Di. !
- ms. M v
bi'tler
physically.
We will only say to nurdoubtli. pm'i'.wi'iiiiaii.i timi" call bi- un esca]«’, except ' imircation bi tween familii-s, \md makt-libertinism George 1 hiskell of Amuirii'. N. J., Mrs. Sarah A. i
Ni'ut'on'.-uite n't A. E.' x'cwtim, Dr. Chatl.-' Main ' h'U I'h'iid«, (io am! see, and carefully and ean■.
Dii ^ersliiii ili ÌI oiiicii.
. । ,m-|, a' infim-y and laiVyers i-,iii lu-lp her tu, frinii aiid pi'oniisciiiiv easy and respectable.Bill Afe believe with' M ¡Itoli that. honest, liberty of Boston, air well known, and some fifteen or ! 'B'H.v - XHinini' Before you condemn these honest
I’lidi-i tli.i' titb' wr lìmi, in Srribimr'» Maeii/im.' 1 ,,iri,,-r-'hig bj à bi iiti- dr a si'inimh'i'!for .SeptI'lii.bri-'ihe f,,11'iwi.iig i'-iiiark-j.from tlie T To meet tlie ditlieiilty by saying tliat a woman is. the gieiili'-t'foe to dishonest license : nay, that ■slxti'f-nothers; less known, who can bear test!- | »>»1 innoeent children, whose g>ftsh-.iye not yet
ght to know iM-fme.liaml blia!, sortnf a man-lie it is Hu- liest preventive id 1 irense,-open or clan-, ’>..... Io what, we sav, or correct us if wrong. I Been used to enrich theni nor to 11 t tiieiii up ill.
pen of Di'. I I'dlalid, I In-i-dilii.i', "tlierw l-e know n >|
de-tine. Wv believe that there is a happy mean We ....... soon recognized by two of the liny« nnd 1 1»¡'B' a"B arrogance.. We should al-o add tha ,
by th'- ¡“lin '/-’/Jo.'. órT.iúiotlty 'i’itemub : .y
I t he .-h’oi ti’i'niiiig-'of.hiiman natin e, of youth and. which, while it would leave the victim of a hated. one sister, altlmugli of course they were yiumg । at the doseot the seance, a spiilt, thioughlld■ !: A man was i.-;''iiitTv li.imfi-il, in Ma-Every persmi of relli-cfion must I marriage less beset- by obstacles in the effort to wheii we visited tliem ■biffore, or saw them else- । liam Eddy, gaye us ali somiffif the best-advico
Ji-imte.ITu- prup.-riv ìli.a girl. Tlie man was
ollen ilu|io-.s¡iiíe fiir a woman bi • change her or his. condition, would purify-rtilh- where. They are iniiclr relined and improved • and enunsel lor lifn we ever heard (Inoligli mor- .
bri ire, of cun r-e. .bul (:< - ba'liiii ojifnlon 1 liai a gi
“ . . ■ s.. ■
know al'-olittely Ifie i-harai-tçl' of thè imill slid ’ cr 'thail ci, Jlit.tlie sexual relations, limit the since.our other visit, but still live in tiie rude-i tal lips.—w. c.
who had giv.-iiTii-r-eli to him, in tin- «'• >mI>B-t
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A GRAND MEDAL_Ff)R CLEVELAND.
The Wilson Newlnic Mn.'liliic Tiikes the

SPECIAL NOTICES

’ ALL SORTS OF_PARAGRAH1S.
. The Examiner prliitsapHsthiinmuseSsay, by .It>hii Stilai t
MIII. (Hi •• The lUghl I’l'-periy In Latid." ( iHilemllng

Tflltl-E separate dispatches from Yicnna^<>iiibine to dispel all doubt ns to what sewing ma
chine leu.won the fust holiorsof the’great Expo
sition. Tlie lirst was a special to the New York
press on Monday, and was as follows:

Success Ituscd upon Merit.—it is a sub.
ji-et of general renimi; amone both wholesale a ml •
retail druggists, that no mcdii-im* introduced to
the Amcrii-an publie has ever-gained sin h a pup-

■ ’

SPIRITUAL ART,

the himI. in the same le_nul.li <<! lime, a- Hr.
1’h‘iee's Gulden Medicai DI-'-i>very. Thi> conimi
laèks th«' wii tn ki.mw II
depend npmi its having hern n'mre hum-ly :
A Utíllst loth,- 1S73. .
vi-rti-ed than any other imdwiiie. a- >n>-ti i'-- i
The Wilson shuttle
ving ni’iichnu* was
the ease. The correct explan itimi, we Ihink.
nwartli'd the grand prize nt the Vienna Exposi
found in Ilie fact that this medicine prodm-e-. Ihe
l';ull;im”iit, raldnel ( "limi!, nini tin'g”h”i;i|l\
tion for being the best sewing inaehiiii'.
inii-t wonderful and perfect cure-, m icr\ l<a<l
cases
of lironeliial, throat 'and fling di'seas,--.. G
• utDin <>t tin* law alioli'liln
report. i'ompileil frinii n long special lo thè New
umloiddedlv the most perfect and ।-tl'n-ii-nl reme- .
Th”)
York H’iirliì, In whieli thè "^Wilson Sewing-Mady.fprafl kinds ol coughs that has ever been inchine of ('Invelami, Olilo,” \vas nameil as ainong Dhliit* \ciigt*aii(-p.*' Tlih Irrt'lldi* :inallii'ina. however. trodiieed to the public, and at the siine time
thè exliibltors wliieh receiveil “ medals l'or meri t
possesses the greatest ol blond piliitying and .
thè liighesl class of preniiums awauleil ut thè
strengthening properties that medicai s-iem-e Ir.is/i
Exposition. All otìur mirinn-iiiaekiin.r ivill rebeen able Io proihiee, thus rendering it a .sever- ।
eign remedy not only in Iheriireof I 'mi-iiiiiptioii, ¡
ciire .iìiiiiiIii an .nrnril fnr proi/ri.i.1.
Brouehitis, llualseliess anil Coughs, hut al-o fol
The thiiìl was a private calile telegranure- Trust not him with yimr >
eeiveil yexterilay frolli Vienna by Mr. Wilson
lili diseases of the 11 VIT'liWt-blood, ll< scrofnlolis
limiseli,' which was as follows :
'I'ho shadows of ihe tullid are Ilk” iIk<m* of th” body. In diseases, blotches, rough skin, pimples, black
the iiiovulhg of Ul’v they Uv behind ns ; at hoou we fiMnpl»' specks and discolorations. It lias ila-refore a THE
I’uii hare rrivirciljivr iiuilal»—tiro fur merit unit lb”Ui under our reel : and In th” evening t Iley >trctch b>ng wide range of. application and n-i'l'nlm-ss, and it
into deepening shadows liefoic ih.
nut only gives the most perfect satisfaction to all
■thiwforeoiiperutiri'.

■ TUI’.

_

! English Poet: and Lecturer.
I.—li l.ectiire on Charles I.iiinb
Most l nique oi'Englisli Humor
ri-c-Kiipliaelitisiii : A Plea , for '
Hciilit.v in . Fainting.' Letters,
and Life.
III. Aonccriiing 11 Spirit-Vlorld Re
vealed to the Xatural <1 Oriti
from the LniTicst Times, by
Means of Ohjeetiie Manilestations: with an Itlcnfilication of
Ilie Tret* of Know letlgc of Gtmil
anti 111 il.
IV.--The Life. Character anti Genius
of’I'honias Hoot!.
V.— Why do'cs not CimI Kill the
he»il? or the ltistor.1 anti thy

II.
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VI.—Th«* Man Slinkspeiir«*.
Tlie meaning of this is that the Wilson machine
the must sanguine, thus eliciting the loudest
VlI. TIi«* Itiidi. Lil'«*. Miiiu h-s. uu«l
lias received the grand medal an the be.it-it irini/- <■11 (he iniiid W'Ith whlrli we do (tieni.
praise and making permanent living advertising
< hiu'aet«‘r <il' .Besus « lividi. R«*uiarhine, and a second medal as the machine best
viewed t'l-oin a ITesli Stand
manufiietured—tlial is, einbndviiig tlie best me- Tin* Boston Pilot 1 ( 'atholle ) makes a text of a drunken mediums uf all who use it.
brawl
to
deinmiie«*
Irisii
wakes
and
call
lor
the
aiutili
ion
of
point; which is ncitliei- l iiitnc|.ianicid workmanship. Besides these, Mr.
fully Unkul tiltil hit iitlnl trilli titrth’x
Hogii-T Vienna I’reminniK—As we have. I
the
('u?it"iii.
Why
would
not
a
determined
movement
on
vinw wwv I'viwitavinn. bwl NpirGeorge W. Bilker, Assistant Superintendent of
taken A 1.1.of the ubaNII MEUAI.s awarded to sew- i
Ihe
part
of
the
resiu
’
d.illil't.
;uid
I
n
ti
ile
ni
I
a
1
(
at
holies,
sup

hixlttrit'
xi'citt
ry
nini
mntni'inlinitn.
.. it nal ist ie.
the Wilson Sewing Machine Company, receives ported I>y th” powerful authority of t heir ( 'hureh. sitreced ing imieliines and work doll'' <>usewing machines j
a special medal for excellence of workmanship
Vlll. t li risi in h it.: .<0111 mu ni sin. Siile
at the Vienna Exposition, which fact lias been anon the niaeliine ; Mr. Willhuns of this eity re pKipet ly calls It ?
l'Gti r.s ri V E lwlliglil pervades .U?1' toieg.roiuîd* >f tin...
itiialism. .
nmineed in the newspapers, by Associated I’reA Ì
'
idei
o
re.
mu ronin I pig ||h< holl <e In l"':ijiì.lf ul 11 ghl s and
ceives a medal for best sewing on leatlier, done
Fliadés, A Ughi tor the Ava'iïiliTnig pllgr-hu slilm-.Vlhim. Ilu*
CX.
-Iloliert
Burns.
We sh'iuld iirepshim the mind to keep the best company,
by the Wilson; and Miss Broek and Miss De
windows of Ihri'ioin u hete spliltunl ivlegraphy'Began I"
and consequently is unquestionable evidence,.we vivlilly
Ui”' nnibl with
‘rglad lldhig'ol gteal I”)."
Llissey receive still another medal for best sam l»y introducing II only (<i the best iHHiks.
X. --The Mcaniiiir ul' tin
deem it due to ourselves to cmitioll tile public l.itmlnoiis ll.'Hids of morning light Mimm up trout ihr
ples of -family sewing and embroidery, done on
Si mimi.
A daughter Is ahimst always right when she endeavors to ■against tile, bogi s claims and paid ¡idvertjse- rl'Hid-mantled lioi'i/iHi. llliiniiiiaiiiig ihr tlo.ittug iiomls in
(In*'Wilson nniehine. This sweeps the entire Imllaie her nmlher ; lint It Is'lmihiful whether the mother meiitsof our-vanquished competitors.
gmgriius tints. Ihrii lulling over ihr ungrl hands above th”
board. ' Not only Ims the Wilson sewing miwhine lsi’i|iially right wh-n. al a reulaln perliid of her life, she
been prommneed tlie most capable and ellieicnt tries all she can to Imitate hyr daughter.
,
L'lcvelaiiil, ()., Annusi ts/A, Is'
sewing niaeliine in the world, Init its work, on
hoth «Irv goods and leatlier, is pronounced supe The hardest agricultural wovkonatarm--Balslngluinirt- ¿Bite beautiful engravings til Birds in A vlhide,
••
'
__ . "'
rior to that of (al 1 other machines. This verdict gage.
cost hundreds ol dollars, and tin* ,Une mid in
at a World's I’iiir, where all the leading sewing
A John Hull, conversliig-wllh ah Indian, asked him. if he structive descriptions, many weeks of labor.’ Ev
machines of. both continents have competed be- knew thesun neversetson tlie Queen's dominions. ‘ •Nd. ” ery fillilil.v ought to have it. For sale by all book-,
- fore a thoroiiglih competent committee for more said Hu! Indian. •• Dny.ou know the ivason why?” asked scllcrsand toy dealers, or sen! post-paid on receipt
i <»|. I|\d”>v|lle, a dia• -A- largo .rh'eiilar lotilalnlm;
than three months, is tin* most complete triiiinph John, .‘‘.Because <•«»•! Is afraid tti trust an Englishman i.n
i<n outlie ph i id
d
of seventy-live cents, bv Wesf ??l,ee, Wmeester, gum of the spilli hniior. a Gi
OP NIONS- OF THE PRESS
ever won liv a sewinu machine. We congratu the dprir,’’was the savage's reply,.
'•adì pm c|i:is”i ni t II”
oljier
leading
hintD'i
.
h
1'H-M
Muss. “An excellent mldition to utir home amuse-.
late Mr. Wilson, we coimratnlatc Cleveland on
2w.
Au.3il.'
ment."
—
Uh
ri.it
ni
n
t
in
inn.
” Vbiinot something he done to previ'Ut .vming-ladlesBe
this admiraldi* result. Tlie people of the United
States can heneelmill be assured that in buying, ing Insulted mymv streets nt night ?” n.dis a rlnelnnatl
paper.
There can, .«lust have the little girl’s mother tuck* , The Ceueiiilvied 11i-:.\ i.eh, I,it. J. E. Bni«.*<.
the Wilson niaeliine lor >2ii less than any other
lirst-eliiss sewing niaeliine is olfered, tiicy are her Into her jlttln bed alioui eight o'clock in Hie .evening,
S'."S™'u“XifcSiiutt'Sf
purchasing the best sewing machine ever qli'ered and luck the door <m her.' A
I’. O. Box S2t .Station p, Sew York City.
to the publie. H is the people’s own iniiehine,
None but the rontempllble are apprehensive of contempt.
Au.3u.2w
_ *■•. • '
made to do the people’s work, and otlenjl al a —liiichlftnicnnlil. ' '•
•
' — ------------;—:‘
price which every one can allord to pay. It is z-Mlss
Alta M. Hulett, an Interesting young, lady, has.l <<1IARE<EN II. FOSTER. New York, Sept,
- (lie people'siimehine which-has won tlii.s.triiiniph';
the judgment of the Vienna Committee only con IhsV appearance .holme a cuim «as au àtlvwaie whs In snr- 1st, ID West U2«l st. Stni’t November 1st for Dmi- i
WANTED
firms the vefdlet that the. masses had long ago (Tssfidly prosecuting a- rase for a poor latidhuly fn. n mm. ver City, Sult Lake City, Sneraiiiento, iran l*'nin- i SALESMEN
Au.2.
reached by actual experience.— Clerelunil Dally paying tenant.* This event marks an epoch iiV legal atimils eiseo, Australia, A*«*., X*c.-'
Either
Ladies
or
Geutlexneii
I.eu'ler, Aiujiid'latli. - .
■•*•■*• In (he State of Illinois, heciui'sei for the first Hme, aw°- The fmimd -Amilvticnl Healer of Chicano, I
Tir CANVASS 1’OR

S

R. H.CURRAN & CO, Publishers,28 Schoo! Street
Boston, Mass.

Music Hall Free Spiritualist Meetings.

man «•(»mhiclrdh sult liiJconrl, and coiidueted It by hùrown.
right undei* the law.
Love labor; for If thou dost not wapl It for fo'»<l. tSmt
mayest foi-physl”, ■ .

^iL"hVi?n<iX\;‘ihii7m

THE DAWNINC LIGHT

complaints incident to both sexi's, Itui be con
sul ted at theSt. James Hotel, Independence, Iowa,
Sept. Iltli, 12111, tilth and l llli ; Chicago, so? Wa
bash avenue, Sept. Kith to tin; 2lsl : SI. l’uni,
Metropolitan lintel, I lie balance of Ilie month.
...

...The Cominittee hns'dcchled to rt“suimi the.free
raiivasN.’aiid Sample Map. rit'ciilar-;. >ul>s< ilpllon |’.q
Ae...nllh terms, will be m-iiI by leturn inall. t>repaid.
’meetings in the elegant and spacious Music Hall
The Congregalhmnllst. sagely observes-; .*• H Is'only in
the first Sunday.afternoon in October, at quarter the pulpit that, striplings are preferred. ..The pnifesslons
R. H. CURRAN & CO.,
to 3 o'clock precisely. Speakers of - well-known of incdlelue ami law Remand maturity. *The congregations
28 School street, Boston, Mass.
seem
tu
have
au
appetite
for
;*
veal.
’
AU^^
s
t
.
.*,,'
....
ability and eloquence, as expounders of the Phi
i'.«.- TiH' .<>rigiii!ii I’.-iiiiiiiii: or Tin:
losophy ol Spiritualism, will appear in succession' We are told that, nothing Is made in valu. ' But ImwnbôiH
Vi-.oi-'.tine purilie.s Um blood, renovates ami | ItllM’I’l-I Is oti exhibition al our roonis. '> **”110111 >.tt.
it. It. €. A <*<>.
on the platform. The list is not, yet completed, iipi'eny-glrl? Is n’t she nialdén vain ? '
invigorates Um whole system. Its medical prop. ¡ I’l ive. KUlven Hundred Ihdlnrs.
but the following tare selected : Mrs. Nellie L.
“The simple fact of the matter Is, ” says thy Saturday erlies are Alterative, Tonie, .Suivent mid Din- ।
THE LAST GRAND UNION
Palmer, Lyman C. Howe, Miss---Jennie Leys, Hevh'w, m that, ill at least nine cases ojit of ten, your early
merely a fidgety,.restless animal, who is incapable
Prof. E. Whipple, Miss Lizzie Doten, Thus. rise);Is
W
hite, Magnetic Physician, ill |
Du.
T
uf repositig after the fashion oral (lie season ord'Hiied by
Gales Forster, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, Prof. civilized mankind; and as to Ids Inhaling the pure,morning
3m.Ni.
S. B. Bi'ittan, J. M. Peebles, Bryan Grant-, Esq.- alr,1hn¡ Is ail nióoiishhm ; It Is pure self-com-eit that he bodily lilllietions with great success
Other names will be announced In due season. liilhiies himself with.”
Tin: JVOWIJH H. IIEAI.IIRI-Miis.
A quartette of accomplished vocalists will take
When are eyes wit eyes?. Wlu'it Ilie wind makes thvm C.’M. MounisiiN.—.Within, the past year this ; ( ) s|o
part in the services.
- ‘i - ■
ci'lebruti'd Medium 1ms beeu developed lor Heal- ,
,
,, „
M. I>. Conway reports Mr. Spurgeon as having been lug.’. Slie is the instrument <u* organism used by |I. I ti add I th di I" wlilcli a < ¡
With '•V.orl
As all aie..’nware( it requires funds todefray
’ to task by.some Sabbatarian .since he has round It Hie Invislliles for the benefit ol Humanity. .Of i
THE NEW I'BENl'Il SYSTEM
the huge expenses of the meetings, therefore the taken
necessary- to employ a brougham to take him* to church, liersey she claims no knowledge of the healing i.
following prices will be charged for season tick “ But. “ he urged. “I only slt/stlll In •the caiTlage; i art. .Tile, plneing.of her name before the Public ’, Point),. Tahirs will'hr spread lbarr<>iiiiti"datr U.»e perbHp. Ò F MEDICAL ELEC TR I C I T Y
a silling, and the nisi Bak” will !■<* "|M’nrd aim Htr In-i
ets, sit,urlng- a reserved-sent: ?1(), $5 and ?3, don't work." “Ab. yes. slrlF said the other; “imi is by the request ol her Coni roU'ing’Band. They ! al
tiilile seiveiltil i‘'ii'e!i>ek ; ’ Tin* *.>■«•>.tnl I Like n tel T ihte u I' I M'i
according to location in the centre of the hall. your('<):ich|nau—think of him !” ‘‘Oh. lie Is a Jew, and are now prepared, Ibmugli her oi'ganisin, to treat i
keeps tlie seventh day..Sabbath.” ” Bui your imrsu?" ALL Diseases and gvahantee a cuiu-: in every | I i'üin fi cm Boston. S a! s u III Ik* roM'rvgd l"> all n Im • mm
It is earnestlyboped that all will do somlilhing
said Spurgeon, gelling a Utlhi Impallenl, ”he Isa instanhe where Hie vital organs necessary to eon- i by ihe cars; I’latesand Dinner 'liokeis will be numG”i”d.
toward sustaining the meetings. Those who held Jew. tool" . •._______ ■
.
Mrs. .Morrison Is tin unconscious Tbance Mi:- i
tickets last season can secure new curds for the
Kev. Robert Collyer, of Chicago, expresses himself In
| agei-î.
same seats for this season—and also others who favor of ministers paying full price for what they receive. 111U M, CI . A 111V < IYA N T A NI > C1. A I It A t! I > IENT.
Her Mcdicul Band use vcgetalil^ rmurdies, | Mtislr. .M<*lrupolhaii " Bailo. J. Jlmvard l'irliüidson.
” Half-fares*for,clergymen ” distresses- him, lowers his
PHYSICIANS
wish for choice seals—by applying at once, to Ihe ■self-respect.
..
r
He would have ministers pay like other men (•whieli they miigiietize,) combined with a scion-< l’mmptei'é
-Excursionistswill take tli”rrgiii;¡rtrali>sti”mway ‘si:iyi llvaiuliralliil-i- lumi.- for
h.-ni- and .IMi.vftlPer order Committee. ■
manager.
for railroad travel, dollies, books, newspapers, ami all the tilic application of Ilie Magnetic.healing power, i t b ms ove i- the <i il Colony Halli bud and Its'turfo hrs bet we.n
From tne very beginning, her’s is marked as the । Boston, .Mlddleliino’. < róz ìild .road to4miiih Bralniiée. i
necessaries and luxiirlcs of life;
Lewis B. Wilson,Manager.
ipost remarkable career of success that has but I Bridgewater '.branch. - T.itmion, ('oliasse!, and l'l\nnmi li Infttllihle Electrical Cranial Diaixnosis.
Banner of Light Office, 11 Hanover Hired.
Sir Samuel Baker anil parly reached Carlo, Ang. 2fnh, <nr seldom, if evek, fallen to the. history of any per- i
li”« i'ii'iirir>rhn'd.
llielr return from theexpeditlon Into the Interior of Afih'a.' son. No disease seems too insidious-to remove, I
ark ttowlrdged' in'Dp thr
Irli ! I lh' dl A< i>\ r) 'if
ping at the prl i tripa I slat ions, at !»and I2o,cl»"’k pr< fini ItiT and
Ilir
Jig
”
.
,
.
'
.
nor
Patients
too
far
gone
to
be.restored.
(
A New' Rook l>j' Allen Put mini, Esq.
Two men illspiitlngaliout the pronunciation of (he word
itclurning, .Ji’ave Hu* Grove hl 5 o’clock« stopping al ah
LnclriK-tlpii - III Analnmy timi I'liv\lohigy. tilu**!inicd by
?!,«()
for
examinations
by
lock
of
hair.
-Givc
|
stations.
“either”—one saying It was (.e-ther, tim other Mher—
neiiiBd models. ..
This indefatigable stiujent lias been for some agreed
ami return,
All orderly people mi'.
l.Vi \V”d Bi'>'d;1lm'>lr””it Bodoh. ;'d «lom fiom“T‘i*'nii»ni
to refer the matfer to the Hist person they met, who age and sex. “ Healing Rooms'’ No. 175 East r Fare froiu Boston
", r. i.Aifuxi b.
monthslinrd at work in a Held of literary research, happened to he air Irishman« ami who confounded both by Fourth .street,’ Oswego,- N. Y.. Post, Office Box~f
U'
10-11*.
13w*. A ll. ll>.
I - N, II,-. I r storilo. ;oi<l ** I’rob. " savs rain. ili<*. .** Il.ik
which is at the same limit a novel and remunera declaring, “It '.s niiyther. for II isaythei*.'1
J NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR
—----------- .
.
will lie the nexl fairdav. wJlhoul ftirliierimlii'e.
tive one as regards arguments and statistics in The Index Is now published at No. 1 Tremont Place, Bos
Dyeu D. Lcm’s Book, “The Spiritual,Delu- | Ji'pi"". s.vt. io. io.
-*nt.
favor of the claims among men of the spiritual ton, Mass.*
■ .
THE TRUTH-SEEKER.
sion ; Its Methods, Teachings, nnd Effects ; The. A SPIRITUALISTS'-PICNIC I
philosophy j and hi 'countervailance of ' the doc AptiETEiiATfON of Tha.-Some green tea recently ex Pliilosophv and Phenomenit Critically Exam- 1 •
trine of the plenary inspiration of. the Bible, as amined by Dr. Letheby, of Loiidou, was found to euntaln* intuì,” is'for sale at this office. Trice,Tl,5it ;
- provenfrom that roltt me itself, in the revealed fact from forty tb.forty-three per cent; of Iron fillings, and postage Ui cents.
nineteen percent. of silica in the form of fine sand, which
:- that the Jews believed in and worshiped an or liad been cleverly mixed with and added to the leaves before
AiTiHigt'iiidiH have Di!i‘ii nuidi’ *<> àci-omniodah* Bh* l:irg<Dll. Wil,lis will not be at his Boston ofllee, gallii'riiig
llial will la* pi-psiHil on t B h ou r hist I’leiih' .for th<*
der of disembodied intelligences higher than mor ¿urling, with a view to Increase llielr weight and bulk. Af No. 25 ^Ilford street, again • until Sept. ITth.and sfamiti.
< !(>(><! music; - Nu ex I ra t.-lmig” I nr da Uri ng.
elleeis ol rarly ' i'dm,;ii Ion, L'l’ii- •’ pr >\ all things
ter
the
leavesweru
emli'd,
(hey
had
been
thickly
covered
1sth. Sumineradihes.s,Gleni>ra,.YiitesCo., N. Y.
tals but lower than Jehovah, who were thorough-.
Tim S'HLS-nnd liauglilrr.s of Joshua-liavc slghlllrd ihr.lr II Ihe
' •
green vlgmeut^Wheu It was Infused hrtiiMUug waler - Jy2i>.
InU'UHou to hr, pr*’sviii;
'
' ' '.inti h»»ld tasLIImt.whb'h I*«'j’«»d.” *
'
'
ly. capable tliemselvesof proiVichigtheScrlptures with
j Published Monthly by the Liberal Association of
It produced every turbid solution; otrcnslvu to the smell,
O. W. il. K. S. ■
through the earthly organism of prophetically- and nauseous to the taste.
Paris, Ill., beginning September, 1B73.
Trains leave I’ltehbuig Depot at <s:lì nini II a.-M.. nini i
J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
attuned souls (as messages are to-day given
sealed letters, al ;«>! Sixth uv., New York. Terms, 2::mI'’ori». M.
’T was ever tlius: fnun clilldhood’H hour
further .particulars, see Boston llerahl ami-1 hilly.
through media) without the direct interposition
I ’vc seen my foiidest hopes take lllghl;
Iliril tlilllllH’l
$5 and four,3-cent slamps. ?
Jy5,
< iiolie .«»f Monday am) Tuesday. Sept, st li and -tuli. •
I never hehl alarJioard bower.
•
.
Tlrkrtsjor ihi; rollini trip, tI.h». t •'
of God ; the existence of which order of beingsBut some one took U with the right,” • v
>epl. ♦».--Hi*
J. >. I>'»lpiI...Mnnntff r.
Sealed Lettehs Answered bv Jt AV. Flint. I
has been cunningly veiled in the past from the
A royal decree of Victor Emmanuel Is promulgated,
West 2-lth street, New York. Terms $2 and |
public gaze by one of those intricacies of Iransla-' whereby* the State formally takes possession of sixteen con- ¡111
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered. <
Tin: tri tii-sef.ker
■lion wliieh in the, present era are being exposed vents Iji Koine.
.
•
by the searching criticism of inan’s free reason.
The first and last thing which is required of genius Is the
Tlie.l'iiItcl^SlatcÀ Govenïiiiriit t"' be dverihroWli l».v a
The book will soon be brought out by Colby i love of truth.A Competent Physician.—The best and most .■ cun ilici..of arms nhd to Iil* supersede' l.byuf iiil lltary dicta j H
’ ' /
.-:j
Bicli. We shah give title and further particulars- • Mcn’s.llves shoiild.be like the days, more Beautiful In the eflicient healer in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike. ■ torshlp. '
W II I il U,J iAliXlMT* I Be llrsl blow will Be. si luck by I he Ib-. ¡
evening;or like the spring, aglow with promise, and' the He compounds his own inedicines, is a mesinerconcerning it, at an early day,
militmn* rlchwhh golden sheaves, where gqod works and izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat- > publican I‘art y íliat will ciu.l In a .com píele del eat of -their j
tery when required; administers medicines to his ¡fkpl rat Ions,' and a'tlnal'overlhi'ow of t lie American I' .pub- {
good deeds have rlpujicil on the field.
1«
-J
patients with his own hands, lias had forty years’ i nè. ’■
Grand Spiritualist picnic and Clam
I’.hiIiIfm hi Til. AGENTS
experience as a physician, and cures nine out of | P'iiltlè-S itcllghm, am) tlionspiratl'Uis of .the Industrial I
-i .1..:.< -itin’tK’it.. - min nsTtf
Rake.
The Approiicliing Conflict.
every ten of his patients. His ofllee is in the Pa- । classes. Woman’s Kigti ts.' mid Spelai ¡stir to. form t he hsue*-'. ¡ W ANTE D
By reference to our advertising columns it will
Au31. i •industry and i.ib.’r.lllsur will' iti - Uie cudJ»e vlrtoripu*. .(.•
'Jolin Wilcox, 172 and 17-1 Clark street, Chi • vilio'ii, 57 Tremont street, Boom C.
and the
frimr Hn* I •■! IlngniH
be seen that T)rs. Gardner and 1’lchardson of cago, Ill.pitas issued a book bearing the above
PROF. WISE’S BOOK
Dn. Slade, now located at 113 Fourth avenue,’1 linns, will becimtisralod‘.t<rt inert tliDourh.'iit,
Tintoria' TKIEAUI!” I” ;•<
mlùmliii
.Boston will’close the present brilliant season of title, which is devoted to a demonstration of the
i” rpHid*-.'-‘e. mpicl.v Ul'im •»!
, mM how b» hi
■•
.y ....
New Yqrk, will give special attention to the ; the war.
nml lt:ih• success at Silver Lake Grove, the newand pop relations which now exist between labor and treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific liym- I The nation Is slumbering tipon the brink'" of
ular resort ift 1’lympton, on the Old Colony.Kall- capital, as contrasted with those which should In edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia.
Jy5. I «•"nsel'iiisiy as it was Ihelmur wheji ¡hr llr-d gnii. at.Sunil »t
I >1 h iim-vV ci’ i •
nnimuñvrd Ibu approaching downfall.oiTÄlyp-aii slavery ..
. road, by a grand union picnic and clam bake, to justice be inaugurated. In his opinion, Iht;
Thé most stalling prelude to the future dr.*.|lny <»f a n:i«*
take place there on Thursday, .Sept, iltli.. Here affairs of our nation are rapidly culminating:
BUSINESS
CARDS.
TO-DAY PUBLISH INC CO
is an opportunity for Massachusetts .Spiritualists “The Church (under Protestantism), State, cap
A <simpHu>luK<hUl**n.<»f tlm relation? of rapitili and la- i
to partake of , a novelty in picnic history, a la ital and corporations of every.descrijition consti
. SAN FRANCISCO, CAIi.
Bor, written especially for the i'aiions ol Husbandry. •
Hoeky Point, and in biyalvular and vegetable tute an allied power which is intent upon a con At No. 319 Ki’iirncv strivi (iip stairs) may be rollini on
A book of 2*m pages sent toanyalldres- p'”:! paid for
sale the Bass i:ii or blc.llT. amt a RenenU variety of.S|>li- Exclusive territory, given io Agents win» apply firsl. Adcomestibles, fresh .from the adjacent ocean and tinuance of its sway or Hie destruction of the lliinllHÍ mui Kel'orin Itooh«. at hasteiu prices. Also
JOHN WII4OX.
!
IN NEW YORK.
S Co.’s «Johlen I,ciih. I"lnn<-lielles. Nim-iicc'h dress,surrounding, country to satisfy the cravings of a American republic. They prefer a dictatorship Adams
Positive HIKI Ncirailv«* l’owilçr», Oi-hm*» AiiHÌ Standard Books "Il Spiritiiaibin. !• i”«- I'cllgloh.
good appetite in a manner incomparably superior, to a republic under the control of the industrial Tobaeco I-rrpwrnlloiis. I»r. Storer’s Nutritive
■
HiO'lllotitai
Philosophy
aiul Gi'IiT
sept, «¡.-aw
rnin«o. IM«.
«oiiinomiil. etc. CatalogiH-s :ui<l Circulars mailed fice.
J and European Ainhoi x. in w imh
to the ordinary “basket!’ eucharistswitli which classes of our country.” Bead his advertise «ó- lleiulltaiK-es In II. «. ciirreuey ami pastime stamps re “ — A REMARKABLE (I RE;
•1 semi «Hi” ;■
ceived at ear. Addless, IIEIIMA.S KNOW, P.O. 110X117,
they haveheretofore been accustomed to commem ment on our fifth page.
'
FEEL It a duty as well ns a-pleasure to say-ihm I have. l Addiesi
San Francisco, Cal.
Dern alllirlrd ‘with Sall Itheiim .nearly all my IKe lo lh i June’JI,
orate their visits to the shrine of Nature. Let
I -worst rmiii. At th” age id 37 I had til”il all th” rmi'-dl” <
IIK'IIAIiUN A- CO.,
there lie a large attendance, that the advantages Spiritual and MiHcellaneouH -Periodi
: that had been lei-ommcmlid. with hut little hrm*lli. Al
Painless Preventive of 'ì'oothaehe.
.'1S3 Larimer street. Ileiiver. c«l.. keep 1er sale a supply nf ’ that time both of my hands ami lb • whole "i my head wie
cals for Naie at this Oilice:
of the grove, themusic of. J. Howard llichardson's
the Nnlrltiial aixl Itcforai Banka published by Colby , covnrrd with eruptions. I had given up all Imp”, when 1
i< srb>(*i:iitr.i: h:*>
Bhittas'S .lociiXAb of Spiritual Schinrc, Literature. .t Klell (late Will. While X (.'<>). Also the .llAXXKIl or ! heard of Mrs. Carlj*!'’. hoi' MUS. 11’E1. A Nl>. rlalrvo'«- । rpH
I Id” sutl”i”i li... sum
excellent band, and the good speaking tube af- Art ami Inspiration. Published In New York. Price SO Light.
; ant. No. t»l Camden stieri. (Botoli.- 1 pul mjs”li iiml'T 1 aeli”. w:i- :it lH'1 i-'dievcd
cents.
,
,
i her treat ment, and hi a sli»»ri lime my írb'iids wcic ashm* ■ fi lend "f l»l<. 1‘m- hvriii»
■ folded, may meet with the reception and appre The London Si’inm’AL Magazine. Price.30 cents.
! islied at 1 lie results.
HUMAN N’atvhe: A Monthly .Journal of Zolstle Science 10 Woodland avenue, l'h-vi-iand. <>. All the Spiritual and j ‘ Th” eruptions have all disappeared, my hair Is growing i all. < 011^ (1 ii”iit iv h” lt'”l
ciation they deserve.
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Progressive Headquarters

I

Spiritualist Picnic at Lake Wahlen.
y

By reference to our fifth page, it will be seen
tjiat Wednesday, Sept. 10, is the time fixed for
7the closing picnic, for the present season, of the
regular course of Spiritualist gatherings for so ’
many years pliyisantl.v qnd successfully carried
fin at tliis delight ful spot on the borders of historic
Concord. Ohl and pleasant, memories are awak
ened in many hearts at the mention of the name
—good speaking, music, dancing, boating, and all
the usual attractions, are offered to botii mentaj
’ and material pleasure-seekers-j-and we doubfnot
a large convocation of the friends"Will signalize
the occasion.

and Intelligence. Piildlshed In Londdn. Price2.5cents.
The KELiGio-Pnn.osoi’incAL Jouhnal: Devoted to
Sidrltuallsm. Published In Chicago, HI. Price 8cents.
Tur: Little Bouquet. Published In Chicago, III.'
Price 20 cents.
The llEUAi.n of Health and Jovhnal of Physical
Ccltuice. Published In New York. Price 12 cents.

I.Iberni Hooks and Pavers kepi for sale.

, out iiiri'.h. ami I helicve I shall sudo Ir* i ioupD'h-h mied.
, .Slo/e/fOm. Munit., .top. :t. |s73.
MI'S. L-H.XVll.EY..

m:\KY T. <'KI1LI>. M. I)..

MRS” LAFAYETTE«

fiai KaepstreeT. Philadelphia. Pa.. Jias been appointed agent
for the Btinnei* of I.tght.aud will mkem«leis n.vall t.f
Colby X- Kirh's (la(e William White A Co.) Publications,
spirit mil ami Liberal Books <m sale as above; also by

-a f EIIICA L AND BtSlNl*>S ( : L A I II V< »Y A N
Al l«e happ) Io help any persmis wh" muy h"¡ii

iHS Spring Garden slieet. who wilt sdl the books ami pa
pers at his (iillce and at IJtieoln Hall, corner Broad and
Coates strccts.-at all the Spf llual meetings.
1 •

WOMEN

|>IE .1. II. KIIODES.

- II VTES OF ADVEKTISIXG.

Elicli line In Agate type, twenty* centi* for the
first, and iillrcn cent* tor every fmbecquent inHcrtion.
BK IIAKD KOBtEKTB.
SPECIAL NOTICES. — Forty cenili per line,
Bonksdler No. KO»Seventh sired, above New York aveClinton.c.’irli iiiKridion.
'hue, WaNhlnglon. D.C.. krepsc.mstantly for sale the Ban
BUSINESS CAKDS.- Thirty Centn per line,
nen of i.KiHT. and a full supply <>f the Splritiinl nn<l
Agate, each insertion.
Keibriii Work» published by Colby & Illcii (late William
I’ayiiientii in all canea In advance.
While & Co.)
Fornii AdvcrilNeincntN printed on tlie 5tli
pnffc, 20 cent» per line* for men insertion.

O* Advertisement* to be renewed nt continued
rnteM muni be left at our Ofllee before 12 31« on
Monday.

j.nviiNs.

Progressive Llbrarj’, N’<>. 15 .Southampton Row, Blooms
bury Smiaré, Ilolliorn, W.C.. London. Eng., keens forwilo
(he Bann ¿it if Liiht and othi r Spiritual PabilcnHons.

atu! Iha -s wj»ni”il. tn sell (»»r

In tl»”lr ow h localltles. \n « ftpltal :i'-rd”d. catalngii”
us. A”., sent free. !*.<>. Vu kehY AC'».. Augusta.Me
it. G.-• .'Illi

wANTED, -nt tin
» 1 Hygienic* I libi 11 ule
n<:iit, Ui «ir 17 j rars »if age
asslsiani. AdGif-s as al
with return stamp.

anil WitMi¡iiirtoii
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MvcoIm

IiH

HUME

i f|'lH »SE win» suhs'-ribi'd for Ci.ßlMOX

’ 1 ’i n i:' »1 .< K « V al Vim ini”! < «Hi\”i«.'bHi ami
I Luk” < ;imp
will pic:r«- ic|*«h1 I«» th”-'.
i th” li*-tI.IIHM"« 00 ”ti «lis :i*-***«1*-H*;«'t\ |i«m. I). H GU
» pl. »¡.
l.inm nuil LAM) II IMILTOAri.vwiMon. Me.

IHL- ANDREW MOM

US. M. A. FOKTEK, Medical and Fimih ss

M

■ of $1.0'1. Addi”**romei* ICosi*
Jmi”2l.-<;!» »'•

Clairvoyant. 28-Knorland street, hns returned horn
the West, ati'l Is now rtadyto see her patients.

■ \ii:s.T. e. dentei!,
: Cliiirvoyaiit, H'‘a
• -*’ * 'lolatid
lh*v doping'M
T»*M ati'l lit'vJophiK'Medium.
Kxaiuhh”* b.'
Sept. G.—Iw’

; ■'

ling.
\

ì iROr. LISTEK. (Foinierly of Boston.) ran

1. bPciinsulte.il bv Ictli'i' at ICI Bilí avernn*. New \..oik.
ynesHonsijd; full nativity
Vwls—July Ph
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Each Mi-'-au’i in tl.i' lIcpaltiio til "I tin- lían-

ner of l.i^ht m

laim wa- 'pokeii by.tl.e
whose name it beai . t hrbiigli ti-.e in~truiin-ntatity "I
...
. MRS. J. II. CONANT.
.
..
while in an abuorm.d i-oiiditi"ii e,tiled tin- tian<-<-.
These Me-.ig. - indl. .He tli.H -pu it-.-.il 11 with
them t.ie .-liaia.-t.-ri'tii-- "f their e.utli lit.- to that
beyomi — w Imt her for
I or • -i il. I tut tli"-,- w h"
leave- the e.uth -'pli. re in an undeveloped -late,
event rial lx piogi.— ini" a l.iulu-r eoiid.tiou.
Wr ;l'k tic- leader I" liCeite li" d' .et II he
forti) b.y spil li- ili Jjie-e CI'1111II 11' tii.lt d..... lint
eomuóft Wlth 111' "|- h'-r Ii.a-"II. All cvpie
mut-h"1 of trutli ;i'_ih<-y p.-iecne -ini mote.

?

4

.... The Bonner ol'Light 1'rce Circles.
tST-Thr qil'e-tion- ;in-Mi i' d al llic-c S.'anccare often ¡-I. q ■■ m in led l>> itidiMdi;.d-;iiii"l¡L'tl:'audii'-lu’i-.. .'I h"-'-I'-.id t" III'- i-i'litl"!lilig intelli
gence by tin- i hanui.m. ate -ent in by eeire-pend
ent.'
.
'

it«'W"iI; piop.-rl\. mid titling it'"l,l f"|-the'plingIilt„. whl.n tn.- *•1111 >h;i 11 ?ln <1 it" lii'iit’ il tav" up*
«•ii .tin* i arth : th«*n it> w<»rk i" to aiìm» in nb«’<liém e to nature's law. thaï the bratiebi''niid twig
Inai be again ehitheil in Verdine and b'ieliue—.
Th'-iè J'- -piritual tie,--, but never i- their green
lie— perennial, torel.-n -pirit- th> IU'l l\e. Wind'd

tile "t per i ii-t mil -u uiiiu-r-t ime. Our brother
I >av i- talk - of the >iiiiilii<-r -1 .ami : well, that I- a

.

,

IIV 'l ltoMAs H. Il V/

‘ * 'Ji*H-s-Aliti itttb» Un* vhh'l
I; ViTih T-i.ìt unii' >-m u, ih ;•
L,'" Ititii tip- klll^'li'lli uf <>i»i| |i. !>>|< \oi

in

-aiubiLioii heid me to hope, wliieh ini'eiitivi', 1 deeply fringed hanging around my feet. I I had
do Ili-lieve, fed lue a llll di ' Veloped 111 V pii Vs lq Ile. to
. lead a weary,. round before 1 found my b/loved.
........

Snìllr liMHllhs ago, uliih* colivi' sing t In oligli tlu
I'liV'-ii'al mganÌMn of ,a ^rtfti

j York City with a friend who had recently pn—eil
I away, after reminding him that he had .been in
.i- a beaut il iii land, and -o it i — but it is a
eartli-life a great, friend mid 'tickler for the eleiWinter Land a-well. Wliv I suinenf u- spir
, ii iil onlrr- illlll dllgllliltll'
it- would be teriibly aiimed with an eternal i'
know how he found his f/n >, ideas in t In—respect
.
.
-umiuer, or even an cb-rnal -piìiig or autunni :
h» auìre with ld> xperii-nct" and «»l*"t>r\atini)'> in
\Ve
are
*o
mudi*
tip
in
olir
t
wo
’Ap want \ari»-ty.
llije,
promptly
an-wT
‘
’
-d
in
writ
in
''piritdilr.
livcs nf natural and -piiittfal that we need it l
"<>n all sidds church and thenlnL’y me like the
ami mir kirnt Fafo>-r ha.« preparili il for ir
garments that one wears in tli.-ir day and sty le.
tor W llie li
■ w.ill piaise liim viiiilinuall). 1
When laid.-a'ide they laugli-at the absurdity qf
'Ueli fa'liions. I see the elmn h now as if i no

Ellen McAvoy.

hungry for more than half the time, wearymnd centious indulgence tlie.memory of my beloved
jaded froiu-lhe extra labor imposed ’upon me, soiil-husliiiinl came up, and I seemed charmed
'lek of the longings alter what was unattainable, with a line of temptations which caused liiy death,
piniiig fin; thè cómnionest ........
1 sliuuld for jealousy ensued between rival paramours,
liave gmwii up ihriiifd or dèformed, throiigh ì and 1 was ruthlessly shot dead.
I l'aine into spirit existence with the] robes
thè perveision of-natnral ii.ichnathni, liad not

THE STATUB Of PHIE8TÖ AND FROÖTI
TUTES IN THE AFTER-LIFE.

formigli n glas« il ai k 1 y

*

i
.

’
‘

¡

1 Inveii my fiither and my motlier with all my ! So miieh Work had I to do toward atoi/ng for
neglect
of mv/ntellect
soni. . I deti-rmined to. redeelll tbelli frolli poV- 1 w;i'te
.... ‘ ' of'' eiicrgi.
................ rfor
..............
"r .......................
'' " '
eriy—to give them i'onipeteuey through my own which I had not striven to eultivate/Tor misuse
effmts, As great as the project seemed for «<// of' my affections which I liad squandered, and
puny aeeonipli'linieiit, it was not ton grand fol for iii'iuries to my physical organization which I
lile to contemplate.
I commenced at the age of had debased, I had to enter a purgatory of resix to sweep with my tiny hai ds the street cross- gret, and do penance through praeticul’repentino<, varnin^ a penny <»r more from many syni- am-e, and work out my own salvation through
pathi-tb' pa^M’iigeis. I learned tin1 law <>f pliys- steady pursuance in alt good work, and service
inynomy by >tndyinjx faces . to’ which 1 appealed: in every available form. I am now with mydarand.many a time, when every child should have ling, and be atui I work together in the grand
liceii in bed, safely tni'ked'under warni cuver- plan of regulating human passions, of learning
iirg«, I wnsj-eadlug by thè llickeriug night lanip men and women upon the earth how to use, the
tin- l'biiracfer of imlividnais in thè pages ol' tlieir j organs of gestation in conformity to the spirit of
e, mtll l'ila nei', a> with jeweled finger« I bey eli II- r [ love, and hive alone. Weare trying to do this
wiirni’d me uff ordroppei) inb> my paini th....... ..... through individual impression, and through the
l'ted penny.
As.l leached my (eelì«,<l Unisti various brnneliesof ri-form, movements. 1 died
luive beeii'tiie .«tThngi'lv pri'tly, for Si'iiieely a wo- | leaving lands, [ids and moneys, which my legal
inali p:i"i'd ine who did not expri'ss adniiiat imi ■ iiiisbnnd inlierited. 1 shall try to do good to.all
utidi'i' Mime guise of pitying speech. wllile ,tlu,'.! women who give way to passion, instead of being
meli liki'd lo look long at’liie. -I liad a l’haiiei' to ; governed by love, sliall try to teach Women who
learn to ri'ad ut thè lagged Siimlay sebool, and 1 - practice promiscuity as a trade or means of comhad a lii'ti'. wli'u-h rapidl.v iiieii-asi'd for learning.J liieree how to realize that Ktiirriitiun will,bring
1, Sonii'liow or other, lireaiiie a<*'|iiiiinted wilh [ them nearer, to God, than a III uence acquired
biiuks; nini if I hail ten linns tin- i-i mi inn ni I iff through a base use of their bodies.

1 t hen 'aid, "1 won Id like \ mi to 'late candidly
1 .lini at Hu- I'arney Hospital.
• io;
\\ :H b«< g: \ «-li in Ib«• •«• Gxibimti*>
\iliieh ela-s of person', taken as wholes, meet ■
?
girne live ninnili', and 1 jli't "oj 'Ui-ngth to gi-t with..,the greab'sl impediments tinprngress and
!,«l w :.• ! i; t nil l'libi ir- fl ce 1 ‘ i !’« ‘-I t •> U ill’.Ijc
back. My,n.anie wa« F.llrii Mi-Aioy..-! xxa-, 'iek happiness on their enframe into spirit-lift'—tlie
in ali two y'raT—liad ¡in'aMtuI coligli ; thei.loi'- ; pV’n-stly and elerieal ordersul thi' city for instance,
tpi• 'iiid I Imd'the eoii'iihiptioti, ami I ...............I ; or tlie poor magdah'iis of the street ” Tlirlitiml
Invocation.
.
■ ■
»
old of this. Iiaiid-ome .venial.jlay. thon had. I want to Irli motloT I am happy and well ‘ ofth" entranced medi um in'la ti lly wrote—'-Those language-which 1 possess. 1 could not dyscribe
Lib- ••ff.onr li) è-, Ilion .who al t all' Jiranlj and now ; and that tliongh I, i-oiigh hi-ie 'and l'ei-lbad, who have the least to mih-urn an- happiest and 1 the comfort, not to say delight, that this alhirded.
1 w;is only a miserably- clad, miserably Irti
.'ti'-hgtli ami a Adorn aud~:lr>v<' -and pi>wyr;jh<>ii I 'lian't a> «o"ii a/ I g'-t away’ troni heré. [Ite-' fl-.-.
'I'lllit oui' « Iio i- i'1'ii'heil by ciri’llin- I'
Spi I It-of. all., 'pit it'. Wi- thi' ,d.l) eoii’ie -to tln-e fi'i i iiig to thè''l'ii-ation« ¡ikiii tu- thè la-t hoiir.'. ' stances Hint lie "V she sighs in 'vain to remove,.' child, living.sinee my bi'rtli in a.cellar, with pov। erty as doorkeeper. Every Held that seemed to
è ith oiirpiay.i l' und with olir pini'"'. \Vç iilm 'P'-nt on 'Caith, whii'b are U'ii:diy«i'.x-|ii'iien... I by ■ rises 'mill a happier state, and ik at rest in the full- I; lloiv out to otherI'hihlren—joy in many shapes—
.'land -o io-ai to niojtal life liavr.^omcthilig o| 'pi i it ' mi t Ilei r fii 't imi n ileM al imi formigli i’iu t h- J iie.-s ut thill light nj|d lite which is no longer [I was denied/»" . Vet I was honest, truthful and
Hu-d.ii kii"" "I that lib- y et i. liiiuiiig.iii imi, gar- ly nii-dimh'. ] 'i'ell iiiothi-r 1 liavefemejjfocred her > dimmed by man’s auihority.”
'I dutiful. My mother was illiterate, lint was n:dmml'. A\ i' Mould . li.Hlo' mir-i'ivi-' in IbV sun- piii tiin» wiirti', and tliink of thi'iii agri’àt deal ; s.he.| Si nee t Indi I have received through theluilid of >Í urally sonnil in judgment, and exercised admini ¡strniive ability which kept starvation off. iiud
sliine, be baptized with tin w i-doiu and hoe, and ¡l'ki'd wliell l. got to lieavell I Ili remeinber her ; I another entranced médium the following spirit i
> inaile life tolerable Io my fidili')’, who was from
go forth ' li-m-Wi-il In, .Ibi st leiigt h.
Flit lief., and I hnVe. Teli her lieaven is md.Ilke wlurt she eoinmmiicntioiis. which I give lor publication tn Ij my earliest recollection iiiiiii for* work of any
/iippó.'i-«;
ìt
i-,
ju>t
like
living
here,
only
¡(
¡sii'
Mother,.we wmild a«k tur Oli
.ui, I hi'iiuw
the Banner id Light, word Ion word ns written- |I kind, a cripple, and only useful in rocking the
and singing to the baby. I had two little
April i,
bapti'iH,.tmt alone for ÓIII'elves, blit for; those greiit deal better. Góod day, sir.
thinking they may be perused with interest If I entitle
sisters younger than myself. When 1 was fifteen
gathered here ; mid not ¡done for tlm'e gailiered/
not prolit by some readers.
.
years of age, I assure i/uii that I had-never-had a
here, but for .ill thy.i'liildren every wlp-iy..:. Amen./
.
Bill Brownlow.
■
:
whole garment on uie composed of one piece.
'
,
.I■'eb. 1. 1873.'
April !.
.
/. '■:
‘
‘ " ■
i :
I ■ .Well,’.stranger, ImwiiTeyou-.’ [ All right.] So
Patches covered ine from head to foot, until one

uh

'

.

.

■
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Cl-.I.ESTINA STII.iSmAN.

Mureh 2ti, ljW3. /
I was familiarly called “ The L’nse," my nanfe
being Itiisu. J was burn in Italy, and have lived' .
wit.h iny_frrHHÌYiiiid limi her in both hemispheres,
ami ii-i’d iiiuidF'aihiliition. I was voluptuous in
physique and passiviate in my temperament.
I was developed into full puberty nt an early age.
1 had no knowledge of the laws of physiology.
At Ilie age of lifleen, through the ambition of
my parents, 1 married an old baron of seventy
veins, j became a victim Io disappointment..
Sly arden.t claims met no satisfaction, and con
jugal enjoyiiient was a farce. Yet I was envied
for my sfih'iidid home, the grandeur of my positimi.’ 1 was the most utterly miserable,woman,
for the calls of nature were intense, and tljere
... Iwas'born in Philadelphia in 1821, and lived
when it lady passing from Fulton street to was im supply for the demand. I lived a lie— '
am 1. 1 tisfd to hear about your doings here,- com furliildy with my piirents;-wJ><> were indepen ilny
the opposite -covlier of Broadway, dropped her outwardly gay, sntislivd and happy, while my
.Qtitstions and. Answers.
\ ■i iiml al) riboiu it; but 1 never got here. 1 have got
dent,edueated, rellmid people - until I was eigh purse, wliieli J saw and ran after and delivered
, . < oxTi.'iii.i.ixu Mqni r. —li' y ini bave qui'.'tiim-, 1 a sister out in Miimesota that believes.'in-these teen years otnue, til .which time. 1 married a fast, to her. She asked me where I lived? I told her being was crying for its bread. I lived faithful
to this tdd num until his ninetieth year, when ho
Mr. I liaii.iuail. yvi-'ùiil i-oii'iiler tlietn.. ■■
.
! things, ami she wi.ll be—I tell you she will be dashy young man, a member of the bar—rich anil in Chatham street, mid sire came next tiny, load died. For twenty years my body had been rén- y
; <)i i:« --" A. •(
l’ortqnoutli, il. I.„ w.ìiti'« : powertill glad to hear iro n me. 1 was killed yes generims, but addicted to gaming. - 1 loved liim ed with good substantial clothing. Her name tiered up to the slow service of nil imbeeile, pro“
1 li.ix-ìivó-or thi''>i,i.i'iii''tìims whielr, I .'liould terday—shot. Alni to-day the'iifst day ol April-.’ dearly, and kept my-hmise in beautiful order, wasElizabeth Brooks, and she did u’s niilch good Limited by its misuse. 1 had looked from my
■mimiged the domestic part with case and grace, afterward. She was truly a good angel dn-oilL. -Fyes upon' men whose virility I actually'diiveted .
Im ph a.'i.iL lo .luiv" .'fibiiiittvil to thè i-oiitbdling' [ Yes. 1 Well. I aluV fooiing you, not a bit of it. aml-every one who knew ns considered.us a most
poor place for ii while, imt .she went away, to for my liiisbnnil. There was one attached to our .
.-piiit <<l yii'ìir' Ff.-e ( 'iii-li'. tur a ri'i'dy, il' iigieci- • I was shot yesteidiW;’ My name was Bill Brown- happy couple. My husband's habjts were irreg Europe./ We lost sight of her, and saw her no houselioid, a nephew of 'my husband, whose pres.
ular. ’ At night lie was tri'ipiently absent until, .more. In the bundle wns a scarlet delaine dress, enee nr approach made the bloo’d leap in my
Addi-; Fii't -Bi’iii’g i-"U'tit(iteil phrenofogiciilly- 'low; I was thirly-four years old.
,
.
two
mid
three
in
the
morning,
anif
if
1
inquired
which wns scarcely worn at all. Iput.it on, and
ivi t li ni.llkéil di'.iTÌmi na’t i ug jlMii'C, Il Hit l'Xee.i'dthe color lly to mv (aee. aml quick desire.
; I went out to Minnesota to get. a better living the* cause he became angrv and confused, \Ve smoothed my rieh’dark brown hair, and iny eyes veins,
IÌÌ1 me. From siieli thoughts ns he.inspired I ran,
.
iligl.V'.stioiig w ili and Tu inni'-.', and beiiig a Iuvit.
• than l -could get down South. 1 was formerly became nearly bankrupt. 1 djd all that was pos sparkled anil looked- deeper black, as I saw in d cowered beneath the shame that my own eyes ' ,
of thè triith. I, gjive lii-' oiiié a marlyc oji thè ' Irmn Tennes-ee—East Tennessee—and when I sible to-redeein what was .lacking and'lost', but the fragment of n looking-glass.how beautiful I ■conceived, the disgrace which my modesty sug
eai lh.ra'tul iè /■-••ni' h.udly to li» ayoiili-d, condil tin-. Ku KUix—1 want to sui/ something, but I I when my little boy was two years old iny Ims- was. My face wii< oval, with faultless Grecian gested, which inv education induced me to be/
i-ring tliv-i'i' -i-iit -tate ol thè. 'in-ial govel'iinii-nt. ■ won't—were acting sobad, I just sei my I'ai-e i baud was brought. Home dead, iiml wlifit-was left featlil'es.’iind. my form, despite its hard uSpge, lieve.ir<w.tin,’for’Io look' upon another with de
to us was sold tu pay the funeral expenses, 1 had had developed iiito full proportions—supple and sire St. Pini) t<ntijht was heinous.sin., 1 crawled
.
1 ivoidd lik'- t".;.i'k- w-hat bill he Ilo....mpnrativé
agin’em, and I got the wórSt of. it. because the been his wile five years, ,-iiid was greatly dis graceful. .
'
through the depths of temptation without, spot •
- cmnlit iim. iiiTh'- higlier lile, of a talud tliu'? coir governiueiit' Had n’t backbone enough to wipe tressed al Ids death. ’ My mother and father had
Aly father fell ill, was nigh unto death. Every upon my fair pages of what I then thought was
.
away to' Scotland, mid in the .meantime' thing that, mother's efforts, joined to mine', could virtue, Ind wli’ndi.. I now kndie was prostitution.
. st lt ilti-d ’ ;
. *
'
'em out, and it. a'tnf. yet. '1'lie ambimi of tlié ■gone
fill
her
was
dead
and,
mother
stayed
in
Scotlaml
procure,
failed
to
siipport
ris.
1-knew
of
no
ImI died soon after my husband, without ever hav
■ .Ax'.'—’liy. th" no- illudi-' of the, téiiU' by yiiur , matter i-, tlie giiveniim'-ilt’s'çithe.riifl'liid todo it,
witIi her brother. ' I had no kin except a miserly man being in all the world to bin-row-.of. 11 never ing realized Ilie delight of eonnub’mlity, the holy >
cori i--1 a'iidi-111. hi- "V idi-ut l.v iiiidei 'tiiiid,' tlir.ni, in or.it'* forbid.imi to—olio or thè other. and 1 am uncle, to whom 1 went lor aid. Hegave me ten
■thought of begging, and so with distraction in rights of maternity,' although for twenty years a
a diib-reiit -• ii-e irióii tnyself... The ndiid, to me, indi ned-1 ii lliiiik thè lai ter 's thè trae state of thè dollars, and declined assisiingmiie furtlier. I got iny brain, agony at iny heart, and beauty in my
wile. 1 had wasted into consumption beeause.of.
■¡.'■'iiiiply 1 Ili-repr* -entathe ofjlm thought- timi i case. Defeiid yoursélf if ymi oan, l'.lys'i'.s : do ii.’t into a.bare room, sold the'fewgood elollies 1 had face, I fouiid myself standing liefere the Herald the inward fires-1hat consumed me. It is base
left—¡iml (the same 'idd story) took in sewing. office, A nian ’came ti|>, touched-my Imiid, and prostitution, dear women of the earth, to give .
aré/-' ilei.iti d in thè bi.ain. . Thatmimi elraiigesdilli' all tbèni t'óhgresS eliiips did— semi 'em lo One day.it was my tali' to I’tleet in Hie street a asked if I was advertising fora place? 1 tofd him
your bodies where youi' magnetism receives no
.¡Il l'i'lli-tu llelit plopelties ill.'f ¡lei'iilding tu itS
l'migress and tiiey malte all thè nmm'iùhey càli, umn. elegant aiid distinguished in person, who fol no, and gave him a shoi t ldstory of. iny wants.
slirT"lindiiig'. wlli'thcr tlu-v-are pleasilit orili.'- : pocket thè s.poils" and tlieli diiilge thè responsi- lowed me to tlie store lor which I worked and ■He desired- me to follow hini; I did- to it .studio, answer, your passions no satisfaction. I.meet. ’
with compensation for the. deprivation I suffered, ■
agre'vabb'. Tlie iniiid rvlli et- ihe lliinielit.of thè
handed nie niy pocket-book, wliich lie said 1 imd •in which'were many pictures, lie placed me in and am come back to. will'll all mothers against
biliiy, . .. ■ . : . ■ -. . '
■ . ■■
dropped.
1
liveaiue
ai'qimiufed
with
that
man.
;
I
position
and
sketched
me.
1
made
promise
to
¡udii ido.li. and thè relh-i-tirm i- in eoiie.-.pund- !
.
”- .
Now whaf 1 'ni here to say is, thè Spiritual t'é- I Ie was kind to me and niy boy, and under the come again, and he gave nie a dollar, which I sacrificing their daughters to mammon.
z.
Rosa. Cantano.
enee w ¡(li thè 'iirnmnd.iiic.' ut lh.it iiidiviilmil. ',
ligion is a taci tu me, tur I li-appon lokmiw it by guise of mentor ami friend lie seduced ine. it took to uiother.with a budge) of praises of my
Fui ex.aliipli- ilio lake, w lieii inrt rnlibh’d by Jhe ;
expeilenee— 1 know I 've come back. Ami now s< eiiied to'ine a great sin Hint 1 had committed, Jiehefactor. My sittings continued three, times ä ■
.l/io-.'/i 27, 1K73.
-I
breeZi'.-r'/ih i t'.thi' tteo' that are opon ¡H bmiks,
but as lie promised to marry me I grevv recon- week, mid ehel'i tiimr l received one dollar. I
I was called Yietorja, lived in honest-wedlock ,
tor •• Velici' Il'iin
he shot me;.lei bini gol e.'di'd.aud
wns
really
gratelui
hi
liim
for
ills
nt-,
loved this young man betöre he finished the first witlui minisii'rof thegospel for four'een months,
pro't^iyl'^lgSis e.lenr and its nnuldy buttimi niiS iint Just assillo as you liarm liim, iust so suro Imrm
’ '
tent ions.. . ’
.
.
p'uitlire, aiid during the three months of my visits after wliieli time the obscene use which' he (my
, bei-B di'tlirbed ; if a pelible hà.i liut beeli t lil'iiwii /
will come ,tu you. 1 olighl to forgile, scoili'. llB-J
He deserted me suddenly ami without provoea-" ing his studio,- I .think thiit I enjoyed unalloyed husband) made of the dominant characteristics
lipidi it- 'Ullace tu mar it- plaeidity, tlieii thè lewas thè aigressor. l.et him alone ; he lias told lion. I saw Ids uraTriage in tlie papers. 1 thought h-appiiipss nV these interviews, forgetful of every: belonging to liim, namely, .senstmusness anti"
tll'1'tinn will be perfect II
itile iniili'i.tlii' rirhis story before. thè cniinsel ; he lias told thè 1 should die,'Tar I was soon to become a. mother. thing but iff Hie bliss of my first liive.. He tempted’ gluttony, caused nie to- loathe--.him; I tried to
' '
Things grew worse a nd- .worse; Every woman’s
1 listened to his vbws’ to marry nie, iiml gave hold him in common respect, if not iu-veneration,' ' ,
eum-tani'e-: -".it ¡-¡-with the niind.
But there
trulli—I will swear to every word jil It oli a staek face was against me, ami me.ii took liberties With ini',
my body into his.emluaee, and was Imppier than, bnt'foiiml it impossible; I often went to church
is'a 'pirTtmd uytid and there I- a mitural mind,'
'
of Iiibles as.bìgh aS that iminiiinent yen 've gol me : and then.my: child—the Hetlinl bound me to the Queen hi her diamond-hfmg bed-chamber.
as there ¡' a spirit pal body and a natunil body. soniewlierii round here.—[In .('harlestuwn.j I all tlmt was siieied and good—died, mill I ga,ve. lle l.ii:p.ke his promise.. I was pregnant/ I lived and listened to his sermon.«, filled with burning,
eloquence
and
chaste
sentiments,
his
exhbrtn-.
.
Your ei.irri.''p"lident perhaps ha,' failed tu take did n't know just where. Well, strauger, you 're birth to another in the poor-house,.-It j'ortu-; to/liiive a child iii jbe same cellar where-we still
to nbslemiinisness, temperance, self-’sacrb ''■ *•. •,
mitelv did not live a day—and titter that I eiitii«’ lived. Al y -mól lutr.'c hóiú-f liiokc,' I’ think, 1er silo Hons
this in to eon'idei at ¡on. Thiit spiritual body take's'
.
right in what you 're doingptiiid us hum as yon I..
v..i-h (Un,i became a hutntne of a.house jlied Then I liad myself and child and two lit-, lice, which drew flooijs of-contrite tears and incygiiiza me । ,f spiritual surroundings, deals'with' ,o-.. I 'll help .0.1',,Ili', mi.
. .
Apiil 1.
of ill fame in Bleecker street, which was an tic sisters to-feed/ My beauty hiri'd, men siled spired new ambition for purity in many a eon-. ' .
.si>i, I,uiii tiling'. HU' :i spirit urn iniiiir; therefore
seiimtio'us listener's heart; while 1 knew that lie
[ aristueriitie house.
’ ;
' . ' .
for favors, Offered gold. Children's cries for
tlierefwill be a very great dilfeii-ljce between the
• I became the most reckless of- my kin71“<Trinik bread are great temptations to err. I became liat! gormandized at tlie breakfast table ami exer- Eleanor Kelsey.
elsed
his
lustful
passimis-to
excess
througli
the
and gambled outside—became turbuleiit .ami common : property, and had .money.. A garret'
mhid spiritiud ¡uni the mind natural. ' . .
I have come from New York, and I want my noisy'inside, and was turned out. After this I served us all instead of the cellai'i and we had nightd/receding, ami expected to have him repeat
Q, —[By tin- same.)' If a unity of two souls
■ went upmi the streets, and was common priipertv comfortable clothes and wholesome food. But tlie same throjigli tlie rest of tlie sacred Sabbath, ’
takes place,oir cm th, with a pure, reciprocating,. ; mother to knoWthat I ani happy now—am treK
for n pittance. I was crazy, I tliifik','when I lel't iny heart rebelled against the prostitution of my which heTOfi] the people they should hold iiisuch ■£ '■
respect as to .prohibit their little children from
heavenly life, truly realized and felt , by libili ! now—1 do n’t suffer now, tell her. My name .Water street ami jumped into tlie river. . . ._?
by nursing their dolls or opening a
1 wns met on a whife licacli, Ayhich was alive
though they I'.iss through many trials, and one i was Eleanor Kelsey. 1 was.11 years old. I suf1 ivas burned lijrin a sugar factory where Iliad desecrating
peib.ip«. i' mil'll III.... tree ....... «in Ilian the’ 4V1 eil Irmn heart dlM'UM—water around the with people, by my first child, who was not al gone to try to' get ¡situations, foi- my little sisters. picture book. I battled against my growing dis- ■ .
; I prayed to God to make nie dutifiil; I lield
.
Othei. andfo.H "lie p,!".’« <*n to the high.q |ilv • healt. HU(1 innther prayed so earnestly that 'he lowed to kiss me, but who led me and fed liieaml 1 came out of- my body with the red fringe hnng- gust
.
me up to a party of spirits who called them ing deep upon my spirit robes, lint the truthful in veneration tlie obligations of conmibinlity,
iTiahv year' ........................
and perhaps be- , might know-thnt (¡nd wnuld give her tn know gave
,
selves " Beuetaetors." I was made comfortable. ness, honesty and lilial, duty of my character and tortured myself into resignation and obedience
through
these
convictions.
'But
I
proved
.,
(■niiH « far more -progressed m purity, while the ¡«I sonic way that I was happy nftei death—so 1 Thank God ! with my-old boily-1 had left my old saved nie. 1 am elean, 1 am washed white. I try
reprobate at last to every preconception of. duty;
■ '
one-liiTe, 'till longiiig to fie witji its unite, nifty calne liete. Iler nume is Eleanor, tuo. AVill you tastes, incliiiatiomi .iiml ways, ami; niy soul' was Io get back to t.lie earth to herald the’great news refused
to share tlie same bed with-my husband, .
*
•
-itself,
and
■
had
no
hankering
.
ahout
it.
'
There
.please
direct
a
paper
to
her,
to
thè
generai'
post;
that
God
is
the
father
of
all
alike,
and
that
the
be' struggling on amid udvi-rse cireuiiistanees,
were no-tT’Trilile temptations before me, no neces- circumstance of hunger, deprivation- and agony- and finally, to escape from Ills persecutions, dis: .
olliee,
and
she
will
get
it;
beeause
I
want
hcrtu
can ‘i-ifoer evvi/w.ittidfiiw, and tluit recipnicity
•
sitie-s to urge me to get money. I.was without a of want, will excuse all poor.sinners in the eve o’f guised myself, ran away, ami in a city five huh-entirely e.-n-e. agiiiust the wishes, consent and feci happy that you thought enoiigh of her to do single lira whack to progression, except that the Omnipotence. From the foulest prostitute to tlie dreil miles distant found employment in a store. 1 , ■■
<
pure desire of the other? '
. . it. AVc had two roums on Columbus Street, but consequences of lust time; of misapplied talents inost virtuous wife, lliere is attainable happiness, I liiul not conceived. Excessive ' copulation
ili’stroyud, the maternal capability. I became, - . ;
A.—No, and for this reason ; your correspond she is going to move, beeause. she thinks she imd to be neeoimted for, I could not usmul until. retribution, compensation and gladness in the healthy, gained tlesli, worshiped God from'niy . .
I hiirl first ile.seriulnlinto the sphere of wrimgaml
ent is laboring under a mistake. .The soul it- can't bave but mie now I am girne. 1 tbini: site seen it in all of ¡Is deformity, amh through that eternal world of/jusfice in which- I live. I have own standpoint, did good in little ways.
.
.
worki'd hatd to atone to myself- for iny faults,
had
batter
go,
fon
—
it
is
mi
awful
piace.
I
wish
I read through the. papers of the prosperity of
.
selt never 'in« ; it is of Gnd, and therefore per
picture of .-i» or perverted 'time and talent, be and 1 ain the.child of the heavenly King, tliiink
niy Imsband. One day, after I .had been absent,
'
fect; ami ii'inain« intact from all .tlie .sinful sui> she would move to Brooklyn—'take a rotini in ; able to learn exactly how to apply services to God.,
.
Chijistabeij, Eol-ntaine.'
froin'liim for five years, I learned that he was
—. 1 like it-over there so lunch better. mortals in tlie same scale with niy former life
rounding-in which it may be pia... I. Tile body . Brooklyn
_
• ill. I went to him’,, performed every service no®,
upon the.earth.
'., .". .- ; . ■ •
April 1'.
.. Mireht.ith, 1873.
may participate in all nfliuiier of crimes; but the ' Goml-bj, sit.
for bis comfort until lie died blessing me?
I have been a liard worker for twenty’-tbreft
I am not of the same class of spirits who have cessary
I. never had sexual relations but with that one
soul—that inner spark of life wliieli is till' sa-'
■
:.- r
■ ■
.- .
years, have visited earth countless, times; have come to you iiérètufore. I was not necessitated
viou’r of each...... of us—¡sad' (hill, ami therefore
wns «''bidueted by T heodore 1'ar- jioue into the sinks of corniption.il) New York through pecuniary poverty to barter iny virtue. man, yet 1 consider myself a prostitute, fori
'
.(JIy, nml have impressed semes of souls to pur I liad-liouses in the city and a lions« in the coun prostituted tlie sacred temple of my spirit—my
always pure. Tlie. progression ol the soul as a nkt'1 ; Jctteis aiisweicd by 1 Vashti.
...
'
- sue a-different life. 1 have brought up lb quite' try in my. own right, besidestebeing thé wife of a botly—to the use and service,of lustful.passion,
soul, cannot be retarded by the eonditioifs; of..;
-wliieli
every
sense
of
feeling
within
me
rebelled
.
honorable lives ten women.who were as bad or. num of large property.. . , '
'
MESSAGES
TO
BE
PUBLISHED.
earth. • It i-a mi'tiiken belici that beeause one 1
against. No answering tlirill came to mere ani,
worse
than
myself.
I
am
now
prepared
to
jiuton
I
was
born
into
mortal
existence
in
Naples,
but
' iro/io'-é/e». April'g.-eEiiima Slneliilr, of Boston, tn
'
(he rolie of. e.ruueriitioii, or as you might umler- emigrated with iny j'iiírents at a tender age to mal caressing, and my mind reciprocated nothing.
soul enters tlie 'pirtt-himl, and.its mate remains rcliitivt'**; .Mutthi'U Kp11i>v, tu lil>» bittiher. • . ■ .
7'h* mM//. April >, Gi'oik’i* \V. Sevin*, of Buttmi*: Ann Jitand it, am mituf iniri/iitar!/ anil tun ready to en A luerica, where I was fostered delicately and ex< I ha ye had to suffer since I hnve been a spirit for
on earth, that the one who has enteied-lhe world । .EU'/;U»»*lh
IV.u-nnrd.iof New York rilv. Ilenrv I'.
.
ter a different sphere, wiiieh 1s iniire hgavenly elusively in the city.of New Orleans. I liad all allowing tlie improper uses of my body, and I
of souls progresses on and nil, beyond the reach i . Wnltwlii}/, .IpAi/li.-Apppak >!illy.-.|>e-h*un Rt'tltlehl,
:
iiml better adapted to the extension, of my pro «if the ardent instincts of iny race and nation, and liad been better off an hundred' timesiif 1 had
of the other, yet left iti materiality. No! Intimi
gress. I mid all of mi/ ehiss wear garments f ringed could not "brook disappointniJiit or crosses, and sooner forcibly ejected myself from the compan
holy love .they-keep pace together. lf-lhey" sr. • ¡Frolli ihn Cincinnali’riini’S.'AiigiislClsl.y . . With biood red, wliieli is a badge of our violation there lievi-r wit's a necessity for any such issue, ionship of niy uncongenial, brutish husband.:•
VlCTOIlIA.
are tinly united, their unijni is of-God,, and I'iciKlitsli Attempt to Wreck n Train. of the laws of physical health and sanctity. This as my lot was one of uninterrupted ease and in
is
yne
form
of
our
penance.
I
am
clear
of
that
dulgence,
during
my
single
life.
I
married'an
therefore incapable w-t separation:
. ■
< .Siiti/tilìir Bri sentiment fit the miitiTa f ir Police ■ nine, and nm sb ’ kuji/i!/! I love everybody, and
•Richmond, Ind.—Our Lyceum has been in
’ Ojlieer—Bire Minutes Oúly'.f" '.Spire.- - '■■’•■ shall carry my intluenee—weak amLsmailas it American whom I loved passionately,worshiped constant
(¿—(By .same.) I have hemil of a man who । .
operation for seven years, and has done' •
him, and would have died idolizing, if his own
li^xd Iwo or three wives and spojfcjif being equal- i ' Tim minds of .the.masses have become so tiior- may be—back to. earth wherever reform needs habitual neglect afterthe first year of onr conju all excellent work for the. cause of free thought me'
I
work
hencefm
waiil
for
woman's
rigid
ami
gal life’had not wrought my adoration into indif- in this place. Officers: Conductor, Samuel Max
ly pleased ami happy with eaeli, mid xmiJALimt oughly idarmed, of late,on account of the nuprivilege with mi'iiT' I Wish’Vou to under fereiiee. lie was so thoroughly the slave of his well, M. D.; Assistant Conductor, A. W. Fisher,
tell which he would prefer. How will it be with I melons attempts which have been imide to ditch equal
stand that we are not,.,subjected to penal punish passions that he left no measures unused through M. D.; Guardian, Mrsi Elizabeth J. Lupton; As
|ti'idns
of
cars,
and-iif
other
horrors
destroying
him in the higher life '.’ As the soul can never ' life, that, the eye almost shrinks from glan’eing ment through Hie vengeance of God, but-thnt it which his lustful appetite could be gratified. The sistant Guardian, Miss Dora Evans ; Musical Di
really be-joined save tonne in that relutiim, how । over the'columiis of a newspaper, for fear of its eomrs to us as a natural..resplt of having trans female slaves of his own household were his con rector, Miss Ellen Maxwell; Assistant Musical
gressed any physical di’ natural or moral law, cubines, aiid every beautiful woman who came Director, Miss Nora .Lupton ; Librarian, James
is he to know in tlie future life which of fhe ‘ encountering some fresh disaster. ‘
s
three is .his true wife; seeing he knew no differ i We have, to record the narrow escape which [list ns indigestion follows an engorgement of the under thé -possibility Of administering to his Dempsy; Guards, Daniel Craig, John Griffith,
j the lli.'itr night, train fr.im C'iiieinnati, on the stimiaelrwith unwholesome things.
tastes was sought nt all risks. Itwas unaccount J. W. I’emijck, W. D. Schooley, W. O. Burkett.
ence here'.’
■
. ■
My children are in a different sphere from able to me when ids desire for me first abated. I —Little Bouquet for Aui/vst.
i C'incinniiti, Hamilton A- Dayton Railroad, expe
A.—These questions in earthly language are. i rienced last night,’and all brought about by a mine : but- I see them, ami am comforted in their was young, ardent, and of powerful magnetic
difficult to solve, that is, you tonoften fail tocnin- '»itiffUliir iire.ientimeiit in the iiiiiii) of u poliee-ofi- society at times. My husband I often see; lie attraction. But I afterwards learned Hint the
Passed to Spirit-IJle:
I ... *
■.
.
-»
■■
Ims had to undergo* his own individual purga law which governed him was love of novelty.
prehend the idea perfect ly which we wish to con- , ct.r.
tions. After we have both converged to a point, One object never failed to affect satiety in a From Washington, Saturday evening, August 23d, our
Shortly
lifter
eleven
o'clock,
officer-.
Paris
wy becawse of the incapacity of your language to ' Thorpe, of Cumminsville District, started to go we will lie united, never more to part ; for we
esteemed and much loved brother, John B. Wil
month or.two. I wns actually a wife for three highly
liams. finished his earthly course and entered oh the grand
express our thought. There is siieli a tiling as a north
, <>n
„„ the
,,,, .........
„.„m,,,,; ,,„
railroad track, bul, changing
his are suited interiorl!/, and love one another.
years with the warm desires of inv body cimsum- er
duties
amt responsibilities of the higher life.
There will be great efforts made, I am told, in’ I ing hie, for I came into mi sexual relations with
mere physical-marriage—one which ha« nothing ' mind, lie turned back. Something,
Some'tliing, however,
casket mingles with the ashes of the natIon'spmrt
whatever to do with the soul. There mav sev- i seemed to draw him in tlie direction first taken, this present year, by spirits to manifest upon my husband. After the third month of marriage InHis
lh<‘ < '<mgressloii:il Cemetery, ami his spirit mingles with
eral of them take phi-’.- with one individnal. and
[•"d norfoA Non-belief in ghoM earth. We are nil actively engaged. There is lie seemed to hate me. To touch me was a dis tlie glorified above. By a stroke of paralysis. In one short
no such thing as being perfectly still. We move agreeable task, and I nt last became, after much hour our brother passed from a condition of his usual health*
............ ;-,
.
. ,-. , ,. ,
, storiesnl all kind« made liim irre«idut<*,-:inil once
the spirit-world. His bereaved family are involved in
yet that individual may «uppiise in his blindness mm-e he altered bis course, this tilin' moving to- onward always,constantly growing and gaining. agony of jealousy and grief, callous to his affec Into
ihe keenest sulfcring by his very .sudden transition, but are
I am glad indeed to lie aide to meet you; and ’ tions and-unmiridful of his slights. I' saw him not strangers to the consolations of our beautiful Philoso
Hint they me all soul marriages, everyone of : wnriRypring Grov.eaveniie. But a foreboding of
phy. Our Society loses ondol its truest, most consistent'
tbi'111. wbilè pi-rbii'p« net "IH' ni fileni i« Mieli. • cvil éiuiliniii'il tiiTiiik in bis mimi, nini in a few to add my mite of information. If you would ; but little, except at meals. I wasted away. I grew and
roUalde members, who for the pasl four years has held,
-- —tion wliieli can alone be" so) via I ninnn'iits he wa« lì'tiiii ing his «ti'p«, ¡imi pincccil- prevent prostitution and misery, make’man's ex hypochondriacal, sallow and nervous. 1 came an otliclal position among us. ihe duties of wliich he has
That
is a <|in
ing in tlic ilirertlini that tate iwiilciitly lei) liiin. i cesses as criminal in the eye of sueii-ti/ as wo- J one day into my parlor and found there a gentle promptly and HHriemiy pejlot med. Ills funeral, at wliich
■wlien the. two shall stami face to face in yonder
I oHicla(e<l. was attended by u large number of the friends
•
He bail liiiiilly travcr-i'il tlii'railioail traci; two man's; then there will be no prostitutes. Be i man who seemed to draw me to him by'a power <if
the family, ami the Knights of Pythias, of which'Order '
World uiiiliT tliv jniÌMlicti>ni nf it« laws ; tbcti the hiindred and tilt y vani« nbpve thè rriqishig, wlieii ) generous to all women who struggle for a liveli entirely resistless, lie was my fate. I met him he was a member.
.lojlx M ayhew.
Prts'f I#/
SjiirititaiMs»
•" i'iillle
"
''
proper niâtes will
tngether
IIa« naturally a« ¡1 sigili inet bis eve that inaile tlie biood eurdle ; hood, and I and alhreforming spirits will bless : often, until at last every consideration of pru
you.
With
thanlii^J
am,
by
.the
napie
of
earth,
i
il bv its.
>>•’ «b-»'«''» ¡-f th" destriiefoni ¡lini dcath .
dence and policy was loosened in the balance
the -mi fail- upoii th'1 iiith . .......... ..
From El Monte, l.os Angeles t’onnty, California, Aug.
■ MaKGAHET II.ENDEllSON. I against love mightier than any 1 liad ever before
•
•
(bat avvinte«! tue eommu trai», tbe nnhbhnj» <>f ‘
Hili, Alts. I..villa Cleinliismi, at the advanced age of 73 ;
nmgm-tie . .............
'
_ .'which could already:be faintly heard in the dis
felt, and 1 went off with him" to San Francisco, .vein
s and 1 niontli. leaving an aged husband and large fam- .
. Q.—Do lint "iir tret£ ai d shrubs iff earth retain tance. Ljing' acr<i«s ime track wi-ré two ties,
.
.
'Mirek 10, ts7:t.
and lived with him ah supremely happy asthoiigh
of elilldien.
.
through th" « inter -qui Huai foliage and blii'soius ! wedged iti sjieli a uiaiiuer that it required a emiI was under a curse from my cradle to my 1 had been a being beyond the power of earthly llyonr
passed over IntelUgi'iñlv. having been blessed
disciTiied bv "iir iTii-iid' of the inner world ?
siileiable effort to remove t em. Had tlmy-fe- grave. That eursrswas periininfyfioverty. lii accident' to disturb.' lie «lied,, and I was a with asister
bi'llet. In and knowledge of the 1’lillosophv or Splr.
i ,...ii ..ii .
. ■ -, - limnh'd there until the tram came almig, it must
iny infancy, the extreme indigenei’-of niy parents
woman. Then from the excessive long llnallsni of I'lglileeii.rears standing. How natural was her
A.—A> lai O'I am able, and have oppmiunilx , ,.,.,(.,¡„1,llltal wn,.k.’. IIffieer weakened'my mother's milk, and 1 suffered from wretched
birth. Fnllv rip-iied In tills our primary exlstunce,
ing for comfort-I sought sympathy in platonie new
she was truly nuil fully prepared to continué Ilie In the
forjudging in. that direction. 1 mu>t answer the ;
rpe'went to work with a will, and only a lew want of nourishment. In my childhood, the frienifship : blit men were men, and eould not splii'ies.
>Thi' wilier of this had the pleasure of pro
. question in tini negative. These trees are.true to moments elapsed when tlie train came tliunder- blight fell upon my sports, ajid turned the nat like without loving, or love without possesing. nouncing a srort address at her funeral.
.
.
Tilos. A. GA11EY.
nature iii tlieir outer life. '.Tlie 'winter demands \ ing by, carrying .its hind of human freight,.all ural ini'i i iment into bitterness. Through depriva So I allowed and allowed, and was “fust," to
of the terrible fate frinii which they tion I was stinted; and but for the vital forces use the least objectionable word. I had liot borne [Aoffees sent'usfir iiisirlfiin in this department will be
tliat tliesap'liall return totlieroots, it hasa work unconscious
had just escaped. The perpetrators of the work which were, rampant within me, I should have a child, and I kne.w no law of maternity, had no charord rd the ratea/twenty cents per line for every line
there to perform ; if .it remain in the branches, are unknown, but measures will be taken to dis been stunted. Cold in the winter, hot in the sum golden cord of motherhood to keep the in the excee,dinp
twenty, btotices not exceeding twenty Unes '
and out in the. little tw.igs, it cannot be doing cover them and bring them to justice. '
mer, with no suitable clothing for either season, sanctuary of abstinence, but through every li- published gratuitously.'!
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¿Ibb erti semente

glebiunis in Jßostoh.

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
. towtttét '

Olile« of Dr. H. B. Storer

» u'cloek A, M. (<• 5 u'l-b'-k í>, M. Tam*
' '
B7n it irrito it.

1
il,(«) - i

y>ga(ivi ■ <»r Chronic

Iicaliiess and Blind
I )■ ai I >|c. Vision. sunsimis.Uulb*.«'ramp.', I »y >pep- m rukc.all ('<digestive Fevers,
sia. all liiliainnialimisof Liv- ('hrmilc DLlri Ini-i, indlgeser, KIdneysand Bladder: /-'«- lion, Scrolula ami Gimidnlai
vtr* i>l all kinds. • Measles.■ Diseases, Ciitanemis ErujiSmallpox, Dysentery, Piles,;ilmis.
All negative con«llConstipation, and all diseases t ions of ih<‘ system, as ('oldai'lslng from a' disordered nessaml Chilliness. ExlumsTorpid Liar. Ftmah P/.v-itlmi, Ibdaxalion, Languor,
non x. Ncrvoiisiicssand Sleep- St upor. I >eprcssliui. Nervous
h’ssness,.Pains and Acbesuf and Muscular Prostration.till kinds. All(llscan'sInvolv-,<• envial Debility.
Ing-Mucous Surfaces.
।
For Chlllsand,Fever, both khidSftare needed, and nevei
fall toencelacun’r
\ . . ■ ? '•
•
Circular, with full directions, sent fiee tn any address.
Special diicellmis given, when called fi»r.-7ro.'«»/.(.*/mrp«.
either al oil]....... .. by letter. Send brief description of symp*
U»msdnd‘.l-rent stamp for reply.'
>’
<
Each box of Jl.uixr.Tic ami Et.i:< "rule PoWHi’.ns con
tains two sheets of highly Magnetized Paper, to be use* I asm«
oiitwai'dap|d|c:ill«»n, where there Is pain or weakness. 11
helps n'hi«»i’* the pain, and rif«Hi:v-Hie
- Agents
wanted everywhere,, particularly Midinmn. A large ami
Hh«*i;aI commission given.. S*nd for agents' terms.
Malh-d. post-paid, mi reeelpt of price, to any part of the
UtdtudSUUcsvCanad.aor Europe,
/

Euuravcd on Steel by J, . A. J. Wilcox,, from the
. original Painting by Joseph-John,

1
”

M r s. C AR LB S LE I RE LAN D

<'<-n-\-<-i-svillc. 1 >ii«'l<s,(

tIEbT, Busine'*and <’lairv«iy:mt Physician. Hours trmn
. 9 to 6. !H Camden street, Boston.
I3w’--1\ug. 2!.

lll'M« »V «'IIAJIBEREUN'.
127 IhiMt Hllli Mtredt. New York City.

Aug. ;yt.

Annio.Lord Chamberlain,
Branch oilici*. Hk) Warren
avenue,,
Chicago, III. ■

OR. tV. II. COIT’IN.

Ro\\ N BR< »TH ERS have had a |>hifc.-dtumlexperience
ol llttven years, Send t»>r pamphlet ol Insirdeiimis,.
Dec. i. • cow -,
• .. .
,

.§30

~

TIIE M.UJXETIE TICEATMENT/ <

TO 1XT. ’
■
rplIF. Ollier H(«w «H'cnpled byllie BAXNKU OK, LIGHT,
JL No. I I Hmmver street. Possession glve-n Nov. Ist, |>7.l.
Apply Io M. T. QULMIIY ,ti CO., No. II Ilaiiuver street,
.Bustmu Muss.
' -----U-July. i*J, •

-1- having received power to heal the‘sick, both body :iml
mind, from God and angels,.dan .be -found at 35 Harrlsmi
nywnui*. .onicr hours u to i.
. 4\\<- Aiig. 23.

US. EU A NK'UAM I’BELI;, Clairvoyant Phy-

ì IZZ1E N EWELL A NI) MÌfs. CÌ )LS( »X.’Mh'rI J nvtlc Physicians, Test and Business Clairvoyants and

’ WILLSON'S

SOUND REASONING.

Summer Address, Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

Constimptloti is decay. .Soothing, expectorant remedies,
, are only as useful palliatives: they do imi teach Hie cause—
. they do not slop Um d«*r:iy. ’i'onb* medicine-« strengthen
. the life, forces, and prolong the bailie, bin the decay .goes
steadily on, ami sooner or later the vIHIin ■must'yield.(ìlinaìlc .eliang.'s an* «-«•metlines good, hut they seldom
wholly rmv. -In short, the very llrst thing tube done ism
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.
.*iT«U» THE HÉCAV: then apply-the restorative. Ionie and
. strcngili-givlng lre:uniciiL„JÙibikiiìm'jj.U!nJ,.,KXIm Lungs
R. WILLIS may be addressed ns above until July I.
are decaying—tubercles, ulcerations, cavities ami deposits
1873. From thlspolnl .hu can attend to tlmdlagnoslug
of poisonous .matter (pus) are forming. The chciilullmi. >f disease by hair and handwriting. He claims that his
carries this poison nil over the body,'* Wasting, loss of ap
powers in tills line are. nnriviilcd, combining, as hi'does.
’ ’ petite, enervation, night sweats, ami ali tile terrible symp Accurate scientific knowledge, with keen and searching
toms ty/year. Is It worth while to doctor the «j/uHibanM^
Clairvoyance.
---------------- •
“ • .
■ which are merely the results, while the di eag^ which is the
Dr. WIIILs claims especial skill In treatlng all «Uswisesol
cause',\ly eating up the life-springs? • ,.....
;he blood and nervous system, ('aimers, Kcrofnla In all Its
. These two thlngsarc well kjiown- by-the best physicians :
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all Hie must deltaite and
ML Carbolic Acid ponitirt.ly arrmtn Ih’cay, 11 Is life- xmipllcated diseases of both sexes. .
.
urnst pouerlul antiseptic in the known world. Even dead
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
bodies are preserved by it. Euierlng into IlmcImilaUon.
have been cured by his system uf practice when all others
it at once grapples with corrupt Ion, and decay ceases. Il
had fulled.
.
■
purities the sources of disease.
■
Send for Circularfi and ibfercncf/t.
If- July ô,
2dl Uad hirer 0(1 in Xattirn'fi lad Annifitant In resisting
' Consumption. Il ism once a foo.i, a tonic, a piirltler nuda
healer. It (.traces up mid supplii’* the vital forces, feeds Ilie
wasted system, and enables nature to regain her foothold.
Or P*ycliome|ri<*4il Delineation or<!liai*nct<*r*7
'*.For these purposes nothing can compare with Cud Liver
Mils. ATII. SI-iyKItANi.Ewoilliliwiii-ciriillj ju.iliplllinS
OB. This Is the theory of
to ihu piiblle that those wlio.wish, and will visit her In
person, or send tindr autograph or lock of hair, she will give
an accurate description of their leading halls of clHiiarter.
and pecullaritlesol disposition; marked ehanges-ln past and
future Ilie; physical disease, with prescription theicl<Tr(
what business they are best adapted to pursue In'order to be
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
As described fully Iti the inventors clitiilar, which will be tending marriage: ami hints Io the liiiihrnionlously inai
" mailed, upon applicatimi, toauv udi'icss. Wd cautiot atfurd' rled. Full dullheatlon'', $2,do. ami lour 3-cent stamps,
space to tell the whole story here, or to give tho numerous
.-•Address,
'
.MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
'
certificates from eminent physicians and well known citi
'.Centre street,-between Church ami Prairie strccls,
zens testifying to the absolutely wonderful results (lowing
Julj'5.—tf
White Waler. Walworth'Co., WIs.
' from this great discovery. Hullice it -to.say. It Isciirlng
‘
thousands who.snpposcd themselves.to be at .death’s door.
".
Willson's Carboiated till Is sclentlllrally prepared with
the purest Carbolic Acid, so combined us to lie entirely
... harmless, with
_

Dr. Fred. L H. Willis,
D

SOUL READING,

,

WILLSON’S

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,

DAY’S EXCELSIOR

ÏÎA

BUTTON-HOLE

Sweet Norwegian- Cod Liver Oil,
From the celebrated fisheries at Aidesund, (Norway,) projiounced by physicians the must delicate elllcliml Cod Liver
Oil In the world.
-.
.
It Is easily ial;»‘ii, ((derated by the weakest stomachs, dl
- .- gests readily, never becomes rancid, ami Is almost entirely.
. Tree .from the usual disagreeable charaelerlslicB ut Cod
Liver oil. *
•
.....
Fur every use of Cod LlveyOll, Mr. Willson's discovery
'
is of the greatest value.
.
... .-For the safe lutermil admlidstratbm of Carbolic. Avid,
. Mr. Willson’s method of combining it with Cud LiverUil
' Is absolutely nep'ssary.
'
..
.

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
• Is a Spedii«; and0 Radical Cure for

.

È
te

ANS>

CUTTER.

•
PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873.
;
mills CUTTER excels all others In simplicity, strength,
JL safely mid utility, inaile of the best material and hi the
most perfect manner, with a plannishcd tin case; may be1
carried Ju the pm-ket with safet y, ami Is a great eimvenleiicO; useful for Ripping, Uniting Thread, Twine or
Selvage. Just tlie thhig-to ((pen envelopes or cut the leaves
or Periodicals, .May be shtij'pencd same as a knife. To
canvassers It oilers the advuutage of occupying .only one-'
fourth t/lie space of any other Cutter. ■ Put up In a neat bux
of one «Ùozen each.
,
-*
•
ShighX'ut ter sent post-paid 25cents; one dozen plannishial
• tin.'pust^aild, 4d.5o. retails for^.iXV '
ForsalììbjtroLBY * RICH, (late \Ym. White & (bi.,),
at the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover
street. Boston, Mass. *
¿1.

-------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ------ 11/

LlTllOGllAPHIC.LIKENESS OF

•.

MO.S13 S’..IT TJ T» Tu.

KHHEANES..

Remember the name—“Willson's Ctirbolated Cod Liver
Oil.’’ it conics in large wedge-shaped bottles, bearing the
hivcnbw’8 signature, and Is sold by the best Druggists.
'
(
PHEPARED BY*

W

E have lust rreelvcd smiie line Llllmgraph Portrait)
of .MOSES HULL, Ihe great Debater.5 Size 11x17«
Price SO vents.'
.
.
COLBY & RICH,
in.
11 Handier M reel

J.-II. WILLSON, 83 John street, N. Y;
For sale by all Druggists.
. .
.
.
For sale by. the following Wholesale Druggists In Boston:
Carter X- Wiliiy: Rust Bros. A- Bild; George Ci Goodwin
& Co.; Smith. DnnlBtle & Smith.
If—.hme7.

•rin:

Paris. ISO'

V.

•

; •

• AT Till-:

A 1ENNA EXPOSITION
. XT AS.- l»y •the <‘«»ni*iinviict! of the SPEC! A L JURY., th«'
A-t INTERNATIONAL JURY and, two SUB-JURIES
. .of inosl eminent artists and experts from countries exhib
iting, been awarded t«i the
.

MAS<™ & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS
Hu competition with the best milkers from all countries.
-This is not only the highest award to :|tiy Instrument, but
Ls the ONLY MEDAL awarded to American maimfartmrrs, It Is hi accordance with the uniform result at previous
exhibitions.
'
. NEW STYLES, Including those tlrst exhibited at Vien
na. now ready at REDUCED PRU ES.
STYLE P. Double Reed. Five-octave' Organ, with
,
knee stop ami Automatic Swell, fine quality- .
;
ami power..............................
*110
STYLET. Double Reed. Five-Octave, in Upright ‘
Resonant <’as»*. Five Stops, with Vox Humana
mid Antmmillr Swell.,...............
Aim
STYLES. Five-Octave. IhmWe Reed, hi Upright ' *
. Resonant Case. Seveji Stops, wilii Octave ('mi-
pier mid >ub-Bass, very powerful and with
much variety....................................
auo

A

Li

•
’

Olhf r nt in uty bx at jH'itporlii/iiait prior*.
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, with SUPPLE
.MENT. containing descriptions of new styles. Also, TESTIMUNJALUIRUULAR FREE.
’

MASON A. HAMLI N ORGAN CO.
Boston, New .York and Chicago.
Aug.IW

•

■

'

'

EFbIXrriC MEDICAL COJLLFOE.
‘V^LNTERbEbSioN commences October 6. 1873. Fees
■ “tt Virthecuursi*. $:ja. Nooiherexnenscs. ForpartlcuJarsaddressPROF. BUC11ANAN,M.D., Philadelphia,Pa.
Julyll),—12w*

- A beautiful photograph from splrlt-plctureof ‘‘.Mllly«“
dnlvlt Control of Mrs. A. Morton, Clairvoyant Phvslelnn,
of S:in Francisco,Cal., (formerl) of-Bostou.)- 25cents.
Por sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY Ä HH'IL (late
WmVAVhltv ACo..) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK&1ORE..H llauuver street,- Boston.Muss. .
.
.

CHAUNCY HALL SCHOOL.
FOKTV-SIXTII YEAR,

n

URI NG Vacillimi,/h«‘ Principals will be at the Book

store of .1. R. osgovd ¿¿.Vo., on Salmilavs. frmn nine
to two-o’clock.'
•
’
Catalogues can Jie obtained of T. Groom A Co.. State
street, and A. \\ llllams A <’«»,. 11:5 Washington street, or
by aildrcssing ULM 11 NG A LADD.
tf-Aug.2’.
RA.MmiTII OX MEDI V11SIIÏI»!
rplIE Laws ami Prineipicsol Magnetism, Clairvoyance
_L and .Mviliniuisni. Tills Is RAxnoi.eirs last work!
How to obtain the Phenomena in all their plimes. .('byf;t.««Mi;u.\Ti: .Mi-kiimsiiii*. New and starring doctrine
of M 1x1:1» In EMI ties. A liand-liook of White Ma<;ic.
Explicit forms for all phases of Uabalistic midJI'HACMATVIHIH' S« lENt'E ANI» PKAt'TlCE. hi clubs of |woor
nude. .Vicentscach: singly IXIcents. 1*. B. RANDOLPH,
Toledo, Ohio, al PlioroZo.X'E W(MtK*c, 17 Campbell Block.
Aug. 23.—3w
, '

PHOTOGBAPHIC GALLERY,

NO.l 10 WASHINGTON STBEET. BOSTON.

Every style of 1’n rt’itEs. front Card I«» Life-Size, «•IHwr
Phi In, or «’(dm’cd In India Ink. (ray on, 1 >11 or Watcr-Colm-,
J tine 24.-I3W _______ ,
____________________________ _•

01i<;ANLSTS>i>r<ifessiniial :m<l aniiiteur, de'
. ¡tiring <»p|t<»rliiniiies Im1 frequent pedal and solo-stop
]n:ic(ic<.‘ ¡ii a nnidmate «'«isl. will learn of sijniethlng
greatIv hi their advatVtag«* bv a«ldresslng
'

-I- a very ph‘a>ant fr«>tit room ami side room, with board,
hi a genteel private family. Apiillciition should be made
Immediately. Reference: Coldy A- Rh'ii, Booksellers. 14
Hanover street, of whom fiirtherpartlcularscan Im* learned:
or apply at 7ti Wallham street.'
■ tft—June 14.

7V-ri7vrni-JtE~SF5lIN Aiivr for-liotlFsexes?
Sihiatlon unsurpassed. Moral and Physical Cultiirv of
the highest grade. Noii-Se«*t:irlau. Fail Term begins Sept.
17th. Address E. L. BUSH, ikdvlderc, N. J.
Aug.,16.—4w
'
•

M.OO
5.<H>

‘ Neu York < it».

iddl'OKH.

I

'

PlrOF. I’AYTOX WEM 'F. H. 1>M
Í171 . NI. llitrliN
Nrw York Fity,

.

* l’or mile nlM» Hl 111«* llnimer «if lAgh 1 Ofllre. 14 ,
Il mio» er M revi. Ito-.lon, Bn*»-».
(I .Ini' >.
'

JEANNIE WATEKJI.VN |>ANF0KTII.¡
TT7L>VlXrO3E3 TviisiDi-cnvr,
Resilience 78 West 18lh Street, New York City.

-

.
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••
i'lomhial >h-i;in.:'in<-iif ;ih<l I hr «-.'it ■ io-«l |mlm<>mMVi<'m-

:

I vid,, rjnm.. pi irr $|,.7i: postage is emits. ' .
.
•For sal«! wholesale ami retail bv tin-publishers. COLBY•A RICH, (tub' Wm. -While A <'n..Jat the BANNER OF
LIG I lì' BOoK> r< i R E, Il I laiiowr st.. Boston, .Mass. If

tdttle bouquets
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

. > PSI N.Ess of ImpoOam *• <-aMnr ite- sih|.|«.,,t<up.
> exp.-eledly.-m alìeh,|. Hk- * • Wm Id's •«’m»v ••!.« P-ji of
.Merlmutes ”. nt V e'nir.i. .1 v«<iiM • i\ loiuv pali, ol : nat i
shall m
li t lh • 1 ■Jlil’J"' .1 III « •< ’ n,tZt Ht ...V llV|. 1 -¡Mi! 1 ♦*'. Iqt ti am! i''-nine my pr.n-i i.
-Pet'-mi-.
- ii 1 iW> -my-R. ni»’i db—. *îA.’'*-••• It,”
" I >. ' ’ «•.ilTTihiiiin ) Io-ili', ani ah«»
"•..<'lH'nlai‘‘.-ln a<l<h-*-‘—mg a-'
■ .

1

I’, i.l’tblll l!

.

Mnmielie l’h.»taf<'hiii.

1
No. 23 H cot 2Tlh tairccl. New 1 orl< < It.».
; ‘ July,2»i.. tl.,
■

! 12.000 ACRES GOOD SOIL.

Of H*ui'<* LH<‘i*fUiii'<> mid Nobllit,v of.PnrpoM*.
Aini'l nini Piuiriivnl. chlviilntvd Io <!<» mow
tinnirli Sivwlrnlng the Cup of family ,
Cure tuul Ti'liillhmi till <liv llmuiltes
timi Coiihl he ii<liiiltiHI<*i*<*<L nini Ilio .
. !
.
■
umowrt Ing Ir tend of .|u**liw,
,1

p A I,'AL I'nd I awl < ’ 1 aitl-m i'y Land . ««w -limn- li*«iii l.mig
Branch'.' In Ai • ui in* «i ¡ t h a in I 1 n rah ««'lint i«---. N.J. on
Í r.dlrisul Hmih’-ttmn Nr»» A .•ik'.*’-7» $tmn Pht’mbdphin.’

I

« límate < i i:l> ihi:«>m

wu i.ia«; hi-i:\-es.

. — • . • NO Í LV LI.’ A N I» \GI i:.'
. ' •
f -hi !«d s I«» taiiit iiitH'hi«-', -:i"4 i-.t-' p.iy men* >. ■’F«*r par-.
- (bittlai'cheidar«.. Ar.. a-l I--- ■»'
•.

r.’niT» itt.

1
BtlHEBT t'UJPiP?.!,, L53 Broad wny; N. Y.
! • June 2-, I'iv, •
;

.

DR. .GLOW’S

’

' Till-: LfTTi.i; lt«>r<ji i t Is ¡i easkrt'of rare iieaiity mid a
A Word tu the. World [ Prefa- Love and Latin.
,•
•rt’vi'pt.acli’ (m n'mi from wlih-h will he hupartnl ihe'chub'eM'
■ lory).
. •. • •
The Song of the North.
The Prayer of the Sonw- The Burial «if Webster.
’ Jlumglils anil th-'I'ari’st g«‘iii'of newly developed truths,
especially :ul,ip!«'d 1<»r tli<- untuldinent ««( tin* hlglicsl j'mml• lug.
• .
•
. ' The Parting of Sigurd and
J l?ol{ .Males Females amt < lilblirn. T,la-th- Mfk Slocklb's« (fclil ldi eu and youth «4'1 In* prcMMit ago,
'
’I he Song of Truth.
.
■ Gvi'ila. '
.
• V lhgC-t*»i' F.htaigv'l V* ins slmuldnt BtUrr-», the Armo
Yearly siihscflpii«‘ii.................... ............ .
'lite Embarkation.
i'liii .Meeting-of Sigurd timi
; ul. Pi t (ertimi. Ab'I'iiiiJnal suppuri•■)••.. . I m t iuiiictiS fur
Single copy.
i.
......... 2«» ' «'I’tlTs.
Keplur’.s Vision.'
Genia.
• .
:. I.tuw I.””' aid Dehn mH t'-'m the B-li. Dr. <«hn rr'i
' Subscriptions. rerH-Vcd at. the BA NNER oF.,-LIGHT i Tt’ii«**» nod Bfindngv Siitaílftilo. In Ann «Ircvl. mlPAKT IL.
BOOKSTORE, 11 llam’ver street. Boston. Mass,
ft ( mining lie* •‘Herald" Ihimiing, Neu Volk. I Siahll died
Tim Spirit-Child (by “den l.l.le LShakspoarel. . .
.1 ;u>* Mai. s.
tilo'*•],
■
.
■’
’
*
*
SECOND IID1TIO5»
"4 trn ty <çai
,
Rovo FShakspvareJ.
The Revviatlii.n.
. For a'That [ Burns).
Hope lor llicSorprwlng.
■
Words o’ <’liver [Burns]1.
■
A Svr"
r'
H- S. SEVMorii, Un-iiii'i.s iiiul Ti'.st
.Meillfitn.
M.-.llrin«, mu
uri Follili)
Pollili, :i<'*mit*.
in......... . «*:iM sld«'. near 121 hstreet.
f.’oinpriisatlon.
■
.
'
Rrsiirrexl [Ptie],
' :
■
•
.
■
I ........ York. Hours limn 2 idtimid trmn 7 to•» p. M, t'lrclea
The Eagli* of Fr«‘vdoni. '
. Tho Pjopbecy of Vida [)'ou]
•Mistress. Glennre [by y .Ma The Kingdom (Poe).
.
'
The Cradle or Collin [Poe]. .
rian“]
.
Lillie Johnny.
•
The Nreels of Ballimelo
’•
' ,
ItY llfOSN IVIN INS.• '
• ti
M»'diinn. 5s East *.»1h slrei'l, New Yoik Cily.'
•
•‘ Blrdlc*‘s^sp|Tli-Shng.
mH .• . ■ ■ ■ •
.My sph'it-llome [A, -W. Tue .M valerles of» Godliness
“ We object to .what the Chnirh' demands, ¡iti un
Sprague].
[A I.ecUirv).
bounded limi im.iust illahh* cotitld<*m-<> hi tin* lutali I id I It y ol
1 Still Live [A. W. Sprague], Farewell to Earth [Poe],
'the writings»!' Moses ai»»l the propina-, ami Hie EvangelThe edition Is printed on thick', heavy paper, Is elegantly
Isis, airi the Apo.st les. We <lit»s>*ni t ioiii a s>*nilnienial atbound,.and Mild nt the low price ol £|.5<h postage 111 cents.
Im-hment m an 1inposslldc.roni|Hiitiid
God and man. AVc
Also.’a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full
protest I Itai (ìirlsliàn tlicidogy. as wo have II, is not taiight
by <iod hlmseU, nur by CtirîXt himself. imrUlt r«íiis|st«*nt
gilt. Price 82.<H>. postage UI cents.
•
• THE
’ .
...... -,
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
with established farts, m»r Is II .ronipfelieiislblv by out
A RICH, (laic Win. White A ('<».,) al Hu* BANNER OF
reason. We would show..you that Chrisilanliy. as taught
among us. i.-nohrtier rliaii other sy^p-ms taught hi other
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, ll Hanover street, Boston^ .Mass.
. eow
•
. *
‘
. than Christian emmtries. a ml In some Wspccts imt s«r goi»d.'.
/■«•. -, ■
. And ■ . ■ . ■■■•
.
Thr historic part of Hir Bible,. In relation i<i the cteailon i
of I he world, has Its cotiiilrrpart al-o hi the several systems j
of theology .here meniloneil. i'lie.vall h:id llielr eo-mmlié gies has'-d one<|iiallv good aiithoi II) ami equally vvidr of Ho*
truth, as I hat rc«,>>rtled In tin* Bible. .The I line and manner
nEVIÖJ2D'JLNDlÜ0HRECTED.'
ofihe creation..mi man has ever known, dr ever will .know»
in this III«*: nor is siudr km».wlc«lg«* ■>! ImportanceJnjircIb'biij a Si/HO}i*in■ uf the■ Iin'estiijahuiiA of Spirit
paring ourselves for the life to conic.”, E.tirart jruiii

1-C1I A M I’I O N .LK.VEll T.UVSS.

A WOl'k OL Cil'Kilt. i.
I iCHC.'ll'Cll.'. i■ -IW
’-* !S-

ONE RELIGION : MANY CREEDS,■[¿pii{À HE, SOAi EÍf liY Jl.mliDi!

geli) fioohs

CLOCK STRUCK ONE,

SECOND EDITION.

Christian Spiritualist.

THE CLERGY

A SOURCE OF DANCER
TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
'BY W. F. .1 AM I ENON.

...

This Isa book of 331 pages, which Is destined to accom
plish a much needed wmk with the niaskes, by ticmialnllng'
-them with the dangers which threaten our Republic nt thu'
hands of the Christian |»rTt*sthood, who, the-aulhur Is-fully
Kladed, are America's worst enemies—worse than slave’is ever wcr«*, more dangerous to civil liberty, and
moreunprlmdpled In tlwlr attacks upon It. He claims that
. the American clergy are plotting 1 he.dest ruction of- onr'llborties in tludrcndeavor to get (Did and <’hrlst iunl Ilie, Bible
into the United States (.'«institution. This boùk shuuiiLbc
read hy everybody. '
' '
•
'The work .contains sixteen chapters, the headings of
whlchareasti|llows:
.
‘ .
1.—America's Foes.
’
.
«
2.—The-Gvvat Queslhm. '
.
•
•'
..
3.—Pollllesand Religion. •
.. \
. • ’
4.-Government: Hmiian A’Divine,
■
.
5.—All “ Ambassadorol Gi>d.*'
* . .<••..,
Our ('uutitry or Religion* Which?
•
. . ' ■ ■:
"¿-l.’lrrh'al Empire.
‘ ..
.
.
s,—Origin.-Extent an<l Progress of the Political God Re
cognition.
9.—The Clergy ami onr ('«minioii Schools.
: •
...
JO.—The' Bible, or the .••Godless'' Constitution oL tin*'
l 1nIteil Mato,s.
11 •(Pul’s Character,' '■
Shall we Elect Jesus
■Thè Bich Ulhlsllmi.
.
ll.-Thu “ ¡met Uii-.l,"
15,-lslhls Falx. Al:uin?
,
.
fíales
I'oii.Mllntlim
is
Godless.
IG.
Why
th
....
. ..
'Price$1,73: filU gilt T*4i»;'|»*sklge free.
'
' .- ■
For sal«? wholesale and rt*fuB by < '< »L BY- X” RD'H, (kite
Win. While
l’e..)iii the IKYNNI.R UF LIGHT B<n>l<b'l'UI’E^ II llaiiciver.street. IbYtmi, .Mass/'
cow,

laooking^esfond.

' Pr^l'anf,

•

-

'

.

.•

-

' •' ,

Price »d.'Vn postage 32 emits.
'_■
■
-For sale'wholesale and retail by-C(»LBY .( RICH. (l;ile*
Win. WIillc «V ('««..) al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK•>TORE, H Hanover street,-Ib»sl»»n, Mnss.
vow •
.ANOTHER EDITION NOW READY?
’ . ‘ ■

•

BY THE

Giving a plain and consistent account of Socioty/and j;
Scones in the Summer-Land.
I

No InvestIgaloi ’s llbraiy 1s roni|>i*MrAvIHuuit Hirse rom- ;
paiilon vidünics.
The Ti'diictloii )n prlrc of. Ilie. ••Slel- ;
•Inr Key •■’ will etialilr evei'y one .lo-.possvss hlinsrll uf ihv.se i
convlneltigaiid i'oiisoHiig b<Hiks.
■ ’
-•
. PrUus, In Hf in rlliih lilndlng. and iinlforin wlih'lhr Sb.lhtr- J
'Key, 7-7Cents, postagr 12 Cents; paper ">o ccnls. postage i l
(>(>ms
• ■
'
• •
■
'
■
‘ For sale wltole-ale and ret all bv tin* publishers. < 'oi.lt Y
‘¿t RICH, (laic Win.White A Co..) nt the BANNER OF
!
LIG1I I’ BOOKSTORE, il I lauover st reel, llushm, Mass.
.eow ■ '
. ■• .
.
'
.
. ■ ■

,

:

‘ .
•• '

•

. .

.

-AND-

Cliristian JSiaii-itxizvllat :

’ ’Iii:in¡¡. a lb i'ini' ni'tin: lé i-h il, rs ut'- the

' .It Islirtrdly necessary for Hu* readers of Ihr *‘Banner ”
to, have a new book l.roin the pen of M r>. .A dams commended,
to llmlr al Icntioii. .’Ihr r«>hithns of this pap-ilrem its III st
Issue have bnrnr evidem-r to Ha* lueiuiyi. pin ily and excelIcncr of lier v. rit Ings, and I hot isa nds of i ea>|ei >, not only
In iliiy'fcoimlry lut! hi idlicrs, deeply appo« laic their value.

WHAT 18 SAID OF IT.

. ‘tTtiith Is mighty, and uBI pievall. •'
»•.
•
.—
■ ■
.
-

.

CLOCK «STRUCK TWO-,

ALLEGORIES OF LIFE.

C)

•

work, lo wlili'h gleni.mldli hinal Inteir-t i-~gli«-tr11uni tho ,
liigh .slmiillhg ni It5 allibili* In-the 'MrthuiliM Episcopal •
(ìiun ii, lu h hlrh li” lias brrn a tu iglit ami "lilnlhg Uglit h>r
a ipiarti'r ol a reiitiiry. ami h 'prr>mi:ill) l,iin\ui b» imarly
ali.lhe elrrgy of ihr skullt ami to :i wide rjtd”' In th” North,
nml.wlictvvi’r known l-Jicbl hi ihc lildi 'si .c-h-rm. i lleso
drellillsl.im rs raiiM» thr ImikI, fu tir raget 'll • 'Cigli 1.1 «4 . -This
ili'slh* is grrally im ira*r(i In ili<' at Umi »»♦ (lie Álriliodlsl
•t'oidiTcm-e. td’ wídrh lile a’iillmr I*-:; im-rnbri. In «liselpIliiTng hlm Inr |.iibll-hln;: H,.........
i!i*i. i*iK:i.-ttn«M»ia
attention ot'rhoii*ah«l'.«d ail '<•<■!-ulo» am .mxl«>us to read
il and jmlg” loi ihrtn-chifs mmli-«.
.
.
Prive *1.30.* pnMni*v Irre.
For'*a'«- à iiidt-siir ami )<••*•' bv ro|,R Y. «V RU'II. (lato
Wm. Wlílh* A < b.. i al ili” üa N N El: op LIGHT ItooR.

By tho-Author of ." Brunches of Palm.''—A Now Book.

By NIi-s. J. S. Adam.i.

A-' ■• .

, K E V,.: S A M I J E L W A T S O N ,
Cf Aho Methodist Episcopal Church.

■ In order to meet the'dentami, we hayo pisi IssiKmI aiinthor
edition ol tlwsv'iuvj Io the •♦hTUllfir Kev,.“ wlilcii IsaïhmSt c
universally known as
.
.
:.
.
'
j ■.

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE. 1

■ 1 ntt reçu rtiti by ..-ait iïpiwtpitl Hinhop^.'Threô
Jive /loi'lio'it (tiitl ofhi r.s, al
MymphiHl-Tt-HH-., in 1HÖ5.
.

■

■

Clt>ek

/ Slr'h'l; Olir,” <'lìiièi/i>, l té. -. _

'. ■ ■

■

.

WITH

■ ,

'

_

Recent Investigations of ' Spirituitualism.'. .
■

BY BA.MUEL WATSÖN. ’

' .

. ■

- Tllli' paniplllrf I* :i r.leitl !.’ •píi’lb-'l b-lir Of »ïiiw«'îilLhLIDdted |*4gr'. :il|(| is.drV(4rii’t bio >-:r' b.'i m th«- '•':ti-'-‘ l-'Uidter
in- writes most r|i;iinilngty In the allegorical • BidiraU'd; by-, its llttv-pag.-- pt • uu •! -.«t.<«\v,- ' D l-7«.mpartly
Mr
RY .1.0.'IHRRITr.
chat she has u rlllvji d-sri vcs a place in ew.iy
written.' ami t»ihiaiii-o«»t a single phra'r-uhidi-i-n« t tò
l'ai ll'iuh . K’iyhi .sL f. A'.
•
Ixiine
dir point.' 11 dr'i'i vrs (k ir- mà i,' a'rainiuign t rari, and l(>A most bsmitlful book.’ wiiiteii In Ilie aiiihor's usual llnl'«'i!n‘r ’villi IC i»i-***l*-rr• *ì II»' • ,'î**«*k st ub k t»nv,“
Nl'Gitcelwd
voluiii"
of
nllogorb-s,
|'n
wlilrh
the
Ah
I slu'd.st vie, allush - with spiiitual ilhimlnat ions ami al!'«’cti«ms. It cunt ulus tile testiumuy •«( the departed rpsiu’etlug Joys, the mUIows. ' the ex|wu mure* and the hop-»* that oAuc ■ which II SO :il»l\ «l‘Iridi-. dlKUÎd II" dieululvd UlK'ÙglKiUt
” ramp.<»f <irilindiiv \•
■ . ; ■
..
. ..
w ha: they see mid hear of Hi«- •• better land, ‘.'-ihephllusupli.v' to turn an*symbolized in gracefully. written sk.*rrln■■*. and • thl'i
lre .Su’'”111'. p'isl;".,’” 2 rrhts,
'
*
Hm truth <dHiaiiv a well-known maxim liiuiight out with
of life, the moral ratio of wmhb, Hie brig liter \ lews <»f the
‘ For sai” uli(>lr'3l”ami r» ! ili bi < iil,11Y A RH’IL (lato
hew.power. ■ Hitlhlhc Ihf-ibai,.
..
transition calle«! dc.dh, the true uses of hinorah on a nioie
Wiu. White A- ( m. dil Ho* B \ N S EH <»F LIGHT IPU’Kattractive scale, and vi.Joiis of the •• B«*ymi«l.“ It Is a cas
The table lu all times.'and climes has bveu a eloise.u me--’
ket'of sweet iiiimprlcllvin ami,a Bethlehem star In every
diiim <»f Inslriiclhm. Irotii «Esop Io La Fontaine., hut iIh m* [
bereft home.
*
’
■
• alicgorles possess 'deep .spiritual •meanings which tender b
Our >tf ihr'Mud Vnhi'if.lrjtiid lliip.trtant
• Postage 75 cents, postage 12 cents.''
•
•
' /tilil't thf .1 ft uf-.
.them of peculiar lnter«*r>t.-> .V. F. llrpnhliean.
j
For sale wholesale mid retail by the publishers, <’< if.BY
Tie* publishers haw done Justice-i»> themselves, and no
X BIUH. (lab* Wm. White .V Co..) at the BANNERUF
nmir than liistlri* to the glued author, in putting tin1*«» :
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. II Hanover street, Boston, .Mass,
bcAuHfiil tilicgofle-. In the superb dress In w Idcli we lind i
...........
them. — Ti.iiu-fi, I'alli. 'Mr,
.
..
.
. •!
-BY JAMES MADISON ALLEN. ’ .
In one .elegant «inarto volume, bound in cloth. Frbar'
postage2Ucciits,.
'
.
‘ . Thc^erlesof Alphabetic Works.now ready comprises tile
For sale .. ........ sale and retail by COLBY X RICH, Hate ! following:
',•••
•
Wm.
at the
• • .... While
■■ ..... A Co..
' .. !) ...
... —. BANNER OF < LIGHT BOOK I. THE P A N-N’IRM-A LPIIA : Knln r^il or Inh rnaSTUBE. M Hanover street, Boston. Mass l'IHV
I tbaial Karmal ..lljihttbtf, for; the M-irtitIlie and unifyu m

NEW ALPHABET FOR ALL NATIONS.

SPllllTUALISJIOKCllKISTiiNlTY;

A Friendly Correspondence between Moses Hull,
Spiritualist,' anil W. F. Parker, Christian.

Rev. Mr. Parker l> mieuf Hie nu»st idoqueiit preachers
and debaters in tin* W”-l. and has prc'entcd his side of the
(|iicslion at Issue with mme limn ordinary acumen: thus
enabling Mr. Hull toim'el I he«’p|" »d 11’ *n to Spiritualism In
ItssHongest form. Tlwdvtter*arc friendly, logli-al, xvir.y
aiidcatistic. They will not only luslriiet but thoroughly
amuse those wlio fi'a‘1 tlH'iu.
'■'Price, bound in cloth. “•’»cents, postage 12 'eiiRk: paper5*i
(•cids, postage ii emits.
I'’or sale \>lml<''!i|(’and retail l«y th«* piibll'Jirrs, <’<>LBY
X RICH, (‘ate Win. While .V <’o.. at Hie BANNEI.’OF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. H I lan«»vi*r st reel, Bu.don. MaTsq*

THE

PASSIONS

HEALTH. AND DISEASES
Dll. ,N.

HO UR<i HO I S.

I. Al'Kl.VI Kill-Till: Al Aíu:-'l V nr .'llllill-l S I. Ill' I’A II1S. X'l

. BY llOWARIl I'. ÍJAHOV. A. H.. AI. I),

stout* I«» a Pul versal Language and I 'nlyci sal Peju-r, Basic
clement oí Ilir New I-Mtfratimi. ••.<»nrof th»' m«*M slgnltiratit «iiitgi'OwtlK'of .Modetti Spii itualism." . Pi ir«?¿ |h>>ipald. 3l»rr|i1s.
.
■
.
2. N ol* M«,»-G R A PH Y : furnia I or Sjifnrnl Wri/ing,
The Patmormalplia applied to Um mr/d'ny
K(igl¡!<h;
lormim: a bramitili system «»f >h'»i tbnnd. lìirgìom r's .qv !e)
entirely tier fimo aibiitaiy r«>ntrartl<iii'. ami Irarm-d in
;i feu lioiirs without a .tr:i«-l»»*r. Pt h«* :»i rent'. ' *
3. PRO-GRAP|IY: IruiyhiiH'l .Suhrtihib ,,r Tra usiti..n
W'rititig. For wiilluœ l.mglhk in HuJconumm charaders.
wit hold "'llrni
letters, I'.srlul In .«'oi-réspmid'mg with
tho.«e who'hnve ri<»t learned Nurnmu'i:iiili\; ami «I.render It hereafter titm.ei'vssiry
n ah'l/>>
eVer to lent ri the C.UÍUútHi ahyiuii\<thlf
IÌ.

.rents.

. OilO. WOODS CO. Oi'Kiiu Builders.
('¡tiiiS>ri<lge, Mass.
J nly Ô. -3m

'1'0 LET—In a tine location at tlie South End,

.

rlhk ;i 1.■ I <>\ |H*|
•. i'h.-i |»y
I'li-.! <>i!iiMone» Oi ili'i-, • a \ Itcylxl'-rt
b) Dinlt ou N ew \ ot k, oi i. ' E\ pcr»*.ib-'l
■IH I hv
.
■«
anmni,t r<. t..... . ni. 5 . cm- i . .
Ol.b-I, <.| 13 ! -Khi s 11 ton s. •:
■• ivi l.'-r !
or E'.pies-. II Mi,1
a
thr l’w-1 n>;i-m-| t<> niai««1 Il pn*?iljh- nl Siiithiu D

Lectures.

cwsm'W.

TABLE OE CONTEXTS.
____ I’AII-T I.

•

A GREATOFFER!.a,:.:'..':X£i

'riirexliatislliin oT eight edit ions of tiirsr brani I fill Poem>
simws how wejl they an* appreciated bv the public. The |h,**
cullarlty uml Intrinsic inerii of these Forms arc admired bv
till IntelligeiH iiiid liberal niimls. Every .spiritualist in the
land tJiould have a copy.
• -,
.

. filistei famous

.

—

'

BY MINS KIZZIIM|OT|;a.

*

i

'

Maili'il PoMpnId ’ I It»»
.H Un-I’lUITS:) Ulto

Dofonta ami Viatorie«.
'
plaihl Av h h c\< ••¡l« tit i .iteci.; alni ' I 'hmilil !«<■ gi;u|
In-ar
Tho World’« Trini lleilnamor.
।
that,.Hi” hU” ol llu-MI*. «;\t«'ml« «l, both i»»'«-.m-.-v of
Tho Emi of t lui World.
I
.
Ilir good ;t II”) II.IV« sho« h I h'lOVi-lv
r,i|',ii ile «j|(1r:UmIhig,-'’ ’’
amt . ......... ........I t hr cvh|.-n< «' t In-v 1 ui ul-h th ii pi a< ti< ;«l aid
.
’
Tho Now Birtli.
*>» • v)m. J.
, .Tho’ShortoHt Rond to tho KiiiRdom Ol imiv e» m«’lo li'fi «'in I In nr v I n oi M. "
1 Iloavon.
.
. .
Tho Hcìrii ol Anti-ChriHt. "
Tlio Spirit ami Uh UireiiniHluncos. ■
Ili'Otidu MJ . .\r»v Ì ink. Hilt -lisp.s. '•! loo rilNOH
iiii't OlUilXS •/ (li'xt-etili.'» iuii!tvi-s. ;..k- H ir.tg
Eto/'mil Vaino of l’pro Pnrp'oHUH.
.
W Vri-’.itS'fc. "I vvlwinvlj loi» |ii*h*«*« for vii«h. >>r
Wnri ol rho lllood.'flriun'ami Spirlt.
llltl l
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Tho EquiililieH and IncqunlitioA of Human Na iti.r: ici'.t.i» om;\NN. sum; i.stdi*. mho: mturo.
.
''
’ Social Centres in tho 3unnnor-Lahd.
.
• .Poverty and Riches. •
I*
,
iirillb most ItrHiitilii! i <• m.iIvoh-/ pri-feci iú tour
vvvi’HHidv, IJ.l.t’STH ATI.!» u.i 7'.U.< •
s -Vd/LTho Object of Litm .
•
JSxpensivenoK.H of Error in Religion.
AtllMS WAXTi:i)
Winter-Land and Kummer-Land.
-.1 nix
. Lannungo and Life in Bmnnior-Limd.
• Material work 1er Spiritual WorRors.
Ulliinatos in tho Summer-Lund,

Poems from the Inner Life

vojniit. .Magnetic Tieatnient given. ìbis removed
.tool Ellol street, up one lllghl. Don'irlng.
. .
Aug.-3k— Bv*
•
• • . •
' '
•

is not a secret empirical nostruht. . It is a happy cnnibhiàlimi of two renieiik’;« known |o-pliyslehms everywhere ns.
the best -means <»f combating rmsumplimi. This nimbimition ls .Mi'. Willson’s discovery, and is founded upon (lie
following
•
..
"
.. •

f», S

In < ttllU anti l'ex er.

BY ANDliEW JACKSON DAVIS.

NINTII-EIHTlON. ‘

Developing .Mediums. Chiles Wvdm*,<tl:iy ami Surnlny.'
Ticket?«
cts.'
Winter streck Hoorn 3ä, .
Ang. :m.--hv*
, ’■,
_
•

MKS. JOHNSON, Mediciil and Business Clair^

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

■ .

fieli) göohs

lY-A. siclan mid spirit Medium. Hours from tl t«» 12 and 2 to
i., tt.W Washington,stm‘t,>-ib»sUm.
•lulyX

.

atei expenses paid. We want a
reliable agent in every County In the U. S. A«l*
dress IliidMin Kiwi* ll h«' <*<».. km Malden
Lane, 'N. Y., or Chicago. Ill, vowly*-<let. 12.

END TEN U.ENTSio DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy,
N, Y., and obtain.a large, highly Illustrated > Ibmk oti
'bls system ol vitalizing treatment.
• • tf -July ft.,

1,’I’EEMAN HATCH, lornii'i-ly a sy-a captain,

,1-i

1’1116 YVEEK

S

O 50 Dover street (formerly 23 DIx place); Dr. G. will at*em1 funerals If mqiiested.
.
I3w’—Jtitw 14..

■X/MCTlMS of thlsawful disease arc found In overy neigh?
'V boriiood.-Iti almost evci-v liouse.
.
For them ;uul tor their tvlvuds we Have thllngsof gissi
. clierc'ami hope—Ilie nniioniic<*mrnt «if a musi Impurlant
discovery llrinlv-bxsed .upon common sense apd reason, by
which the1 terrible liialiuly Is jmsltlvcly controlled, and Its
.victimsare restored to health;
•

'

I'itral? d». "i I’a1 . whrlllei '•! th-- mu-, !<
,i- hi Blhulnc*.«». nrafiiCB«
1«'". <i| t., |e. Mi.li V tip' T? pho hl ,hhI • I,. T, pitti«,. .
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Q/\MUEb<il(OVEIi, Ueai.ino HIepivm, No.

And its Cure.

•

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

A VITALIZING mid Magnetic. Manipulations. .All-dls▼ eases cured by lay ingmiof hamls. Olllce
Tremold'
street, (near Ihiver.) lU'shm.
.
-iw* -Aug. 23. '

CONSUMPTION

W.H. It. «VAXN.

.

40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS,

I7NUNERALS.¡iltcml.nl at-sli««it indire.
Rrsld<*nc«>. 27
? Mlltmd street, Boston. Pleasant rooms to rent by th'/
lay or week.
I3w’—July 2«’».

PROPRIETORS;

aw*

PATENT OFFICE,

Debility. LivAt home Mon'rom Hi io
tf— Aug,

Trance nn<l IiiMpIralloinil Speaker.

For sale xvliolvstile iuul re (nil by COItBY A'
IlK’ll. (Into M in. WhlK* .V Co..) nt Ilie BANNER
OF MGHT mmiiSTORi:. Il Hanover Mlreet.
ir—Aug.
lloMoii; Mum*.

ÍV

to«»' llaiiro. sp.i'in-.; ah high gt•<.» l-'ri vv.MJia!¡ I’««t,
M' i-li-' . s, .u latina. I.i y-ip-‘a-•. a.'U IiittmiiiiiiHhMi»,
a< id” oi ■ In <-n I.-«ha-■■-. 4 tin IÍ hl nr,» ». l.loj, Luiiks,
Heart. Uladd«-i. m an\ <>t h 1 <«i i;an ««I tin* o«»«h : <*«tarrli,
<K '<>ii'-iinipi
h>n. A Ilrolirhit
(oi«l--: Svroliitii >
.
_.
_ lx.
_ . ('..ugh'.
.
..

I ’a.

flAlllS luMUutv will I«* <»pvuc«l In svutvint».)- fm: pt-ismis
.1 ol boih st \rs. There will au .1 .«linutlmial liepai.t-

■■ .
■ • . • - . . ■ - •. • - .... ...... .... ... ....... ...
i»»n st. Hours; a. m. toil r. m. , Sundays included,

Ï Y AS great success hi all rases <»I Nervous
1 L er. Bilious, and Female r,>miijatuIs.
daj>, Tuodavs, Thiirsdajs ami Fridays,
No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston.

Morning

. V««mrcutnlo

ail

Wt'itliiivstaVM .ind « I « • i .1114. in>-ht ' : I'ltM. « i.iinp-. Mí. Vi

MRS. HARDY,

Send your money at <itir expense and risk, by Ptist-oflh’tmoney order. Registered-Leiter, or Drafts mi New York.
- All letters and mini I lames mit>t he di reeled to •

■
,

mid Um. Pains ot all kiwi- : I H.u i lo» a. Dy
1111 ;e. I>.» ta|(r|>taii*. liai nimio, \\miio-:

M

1 Box Hull’ Magnetic mid llnlf Electric
l*ow<h‘i*N.................................................................. 81.00
1 Box llngnelic................................................................ 1.00
1 Box Eiceii'iv................................................:............... 1.00
U Box cm.............. .............................................................................. 5.U0

. Magnetic I’livsicimi, • 1
.Olllcv. 127 East Kith st.. 1
(Near Union sq.) New York, j

Ing. no X <»iii h I it g. no titireo!
lb” I»<1M’IT Vl!* ♦ «11 • --Nviirnltfin. II.... I o Im. Itlivn-

TEST MEDIUM.

LIBERAL INSTITUTE,7

"1 all ».lini», iS
I h'-;, «b. u» vio

.[ Til. < .Hl'ItlK HO

b-hi t>< lib-

SUNDERLAND COOPER,

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

Phocbo C. Hull,

Positive and Negative

-,

MAGNETIC TREATMENT

Kheunmtisui. Ileadarlir. Si.

.

SPENCE’S

A Novel. By Mrs. J .S. Adams.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

The Electric l'owilcn
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CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
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BAN N ER nF LIGIIT BO«»KST<IRE. 11 Hanoier -.(reel.
Ilinalrwl il b>o high lo sai tli.it 11 vv 111 giadiialh t;ik--tahk
Boston, lor 25 UI-1NTS r.u tl: WM. WHITE. LUTHER
ver) lirar lo^lhai 'hignlu hovrl. '.tam- l-’.vir.' lt Isbairlv
t-OI.BY. ISAM* B. RU’H. MRSr.l. II. «‘ON ANT. A. .1.
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DAYIS. ANNIE |J»RO < H A M II ER I. A 1 N. .MnsES
lirl'tm'rs, he thnlight loo Ia<11tal, rvoii III thè\rigc oLlU'IlHULL, WILLIAM DENTON. R«»>E. ULY. .M«l>ES
filliE original New England Medium, No. 27 Mllf«'id
lirss, '.«« lally coii'iitri r<l; Init? :i> thr 'iradei 1»»*» otin-s laHULL, cablmd size. M cents: WILLIAM DENTON,
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ancesevcry Sunday evening, at s o'clock.
13w*- dmie 11.
'
cents: THE SPIRIT OFFERING. .7» rents; IHN Kl E. the pald.
Foi' sali» uholexale :md retali' bv C< H.BY A Ith IL (l.it-*
lidff‘di"NraKrrn.'5o cents.
Wm.
».......Wliltr.V
»..»• «. .<'<>.. » at
.«i thè
111 ■ BANNER ...
i iF LlGHT BonK4'w-S..nt liv mail tn anv address on r.-< ript of price.
STORE, i-l llnnoverstrcet. Rnstoii, Mass,
U
VTrt. I CONI-OKIl SQt-AUi:, BOSTON. Olile,, hours
,
1^1 from uto-l.
tiw’-sept. G.

BY .tllt.N. UEOllUE W. EOLNB7I,

For tho Cure of all Diseases that can bo cured by
'
Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

Magnetic

THE ORPHANS' RESCUE.1

JLA1IÌVOYANT EXAMINATION’S DAILY |

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

The

Should Adorn and Beautify the Home of i
;
every Spiritualist.,. _
j

137 Harrison avonuo, Boston.

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW. D
GREAT NERVINE AND REGULATOR.
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BY J. O. BARRETT. '
” Highest Freedom IscimipatlblcwhliStriclrst Virtue.'-'

—Unni Snr.

'

:

Whatever is just Is tin.» true law; n«»r can this true law
bé abrogan d by m y written enactment.”—Ciani.
' Prl<c»2ô cents, postage 1 cent.
.
•'.......
Ftir sale wholesale and retail bvthc publishers. f'OLIIY
A RICH, (late Wm. While «t Co.,jat the BANNER OF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 ilaiiuver street, Huston, Mass.

‘

The Mibt'Tt t r«,ai«*«l In ibis lino); is of i.'oii-|i|«'iaplc Ini por, For.sale wholesale and retail bv ci »I. BY A L’H
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n»»t «»til.v lo phy-Jcians. ■< Wm. While A Co.. ) j;| the‘KA N N KI’ i»F LIGHT II.
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tml aS<> t«i pi-1 '.oli.' wlu» aie < hai gerì wilh t tic rdura’i imi an’d ! >Ti
t,i:i-:..l I ll.dioo-r stn-ct; ltie.plji.-.M;is^,
<lhvvti««uol lurii. t<* UdDlMcistH'-Migio». Io Ih” hrad.-id I
l.iuiilirm it is.«'-«piali) piop.-r fot- m;irrl>'d p.*opli*'aipl loi ■
J'oimg pr«’ple. A H havr Jiri-d of Ix-lii:* «-iiliyhlciird llpóil tlir [
jiln ideai idi. i-ngendcrrd l»y /mu and le» rtintuii.
■ '
/
Rut tlu* suhjert ls a delicate «me <«» treat* so theauthor «
ha-ImpoT-rd iipon lilmArlf tl)>* i>bllgation,<'f liavfìig alway» ;
pn-sent In thr ini mi ibi- max lui «it-Arl>mtle : ■
>-,
. TWO LETTERS,
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XEW 1’AMI’I.II.ET.

SVIRIiriALISM .1X1) SI'IRITISM

Tu xay ¡rhti( xlaatld bc.jatJd, tu onln *'iy tnkat hhauld he ,
xaid% <in<l tu xuti it <tx ¡1 ithoald be «aiti.
.
. • •
('¡«»Ih-D/A'i. p<»stagc 11 «•«•nts.
.
Forsaiexvliol«*sab*ami retali byCOLBV .( RH'IL (late
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• • .... WhlleX
• ■ V— ... .. ('«».,)
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For sale wholesale and retal I l»v c<H.B Y A RICH, (late
Wm. White A Co..jat the BANÑEROF LIG’IIT BOOK
STORE, II Hanover street. Boston, .Mass.
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Niitionitl C onference of Spirittialistn
in Englnntl.

tlie Riusi unlikely to happen according to the
evidence. Judging from my experience and the
i'Xperii'nci's of others tli»t have eome under my

Many «>r m«H pfoplc hav«‘ gtii«h*s or guardians
in ihi* Suniim*r-I.aiid that iniprc>*' them t<» <l«> certain act', change «'omlitiotH,
that the guides
think will benrtit the Individual spiritually. Now
fiance, the spirit* imple these niedilllllsto write
ami predict the rumini event* with some certainty.' Ju*l a* we might ,*ay of the sowing of
wheat on a g.... I soil; toil,,, partie* who planted
the field. after a few month* roii will harve*t *o
-■many bu*he|* of grain, and will bare plenty of
bread for the coming winter.
•
I'tediction or l’rophe*y ran 1. .. plaim d on no
Your* lor trulli.
other gl numi*.

j
।
।
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TicketN to the Chicago Convention. ■

vJl'MT Pl'llI.INllED-NEW AND IMFOBTANT.

Final arrangements have been perfected for
WE HAVE JUST ISSUED A LARGE EDITION OF
reduced rates on tickets between Boston amj
New York tmiF Chicago. No general arrange Andrew
Jackson Davis
ments can lie made w ith tlie railroads reaching
Latest
InvestlRAtlims
ami ‘Conclusions: and Embodying a
all parts from xyb.ich delegates mav desire to go.
Most Important Kecent Interview with
No railroad issues a less number than fifty such
tickets. All persons wlio have not already ap
JAMES
' plied for rates or tickets should do so at once.
Tickets good from the ilth to the .‘«ith of Seiitem- Who lias been for Hie past twenty-live years a resident of '
tlie Siininier-I.anil.
her, inelusivv. Let all who intend to go to Chi-,
cagd'seml .¡ft their names at once to ll’uuilhiill ,(•
THIS FHESH ItEVELATlON IS ENTITLED
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